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15 JAP SHIPS SUNK, DAMAGED
Reds Crush Nazis at 
Kharkov, Take City

Baic 01 uif WP^wosTit «r-
.rwor whtre;'‘up»-ahU;(rti£0O,tco Off- 
man Jroopa smVrttrwitlng to the 
wrt. y

The 7lu»Un cojnmancl wld Ocn. 
KlkoUl F. V»lutln-a Tlclorloiu col- 
tiroiu llbentrd tlcernx ot additional 
loaiu v rjt ot the noslor-Uoscov 
ralU-aj- In the laAl 2» hours. Includ- 
Ine OoUhle Sa]̂ -. 36 miles nniheast 
oI Tagtituioe,

> At llie aame tine, red annf ahock 
ireopi wrre ftportad p<Blf)«.»rfic« 
threat to tbe nail tinjusueiJd at 
Orel, Bbotfrwdww be iw n  KhM- 
koT and Moscow. Tlie Ru-tslani said 
their advante had carrJetl to Dros- 
kovo. 50 mllM ioutlicasl ot Orel 

Coenltr AtUfka 
Tlie red annj- c<wiinand uld pick

ed Germin iroopi laimchtd Uirte 
ilesperalc countrr-altacks in iJic' 
Chuclfv sector. 22 miles wuUieait 
ot Klvatkov. ^  Uie Raiitius “«os\- 
tlniiMl 10 mmncc" and 'hundrwls 
ot cnemj- dead wer« left on the bat* 
tlpfleld-"

RrtJ Star, am y iirasiiaper. .yild 
TaRnnros was threalrrecl bo'Ji Jrom 

(C«nllns>4 n  r>c> i. II

LONDON, Feb. 16 (UP)—The capture of 
Kharkov was announced by the red army in 
a special communiqiie broadcast from Mos 
cow and recorded here.

Bj ROCER GREENX 
A»ofUt»d Prwj War Editor 

Adolf H itle r’s high command iicknowledfred loday that 
Ruaaian troops had entered the  outer suburbs of Kharkov^ 

the jfri'nt German .stronfjhold -100 miles wc.st o f StJiliiiRrad.
Its  broadaust communique, recorded in London by the 

Associated Presa, said there '
\vfls fightinR  in  the city's sub- 
urb.t in which 20 Soviet tanks 
were destroyed.

TIj entry of red army »hock troops 
into the tuDutlu ol Kliuto'; tndt- 
caled that the whole nazl defense 
lyslem In southern Russia »ai buck- 
2U1E'

Kharkov fljuretl as a prime bas
tion In the Cerroap, Unt ex
tended Irom Orel to Roiiov. :tj (all 
would remote the last tnajor stronii- 
hold barrlns the path to tlie Dnie
per river, in Uie l;em  cl the 
VXntof.

8laih Rallvsr
Tlie red armies abo * rre reported 

to have ala.ilied acrou the Rosiov- 
Tusanroc rallva)', alons the nortli 
ihom  ol ihejt-vol Ator. at Hip 
base of thf j^mne'-wkle^twSTlt eof'

CHI

lONDON. Feb. 18 fUJ»-Appolnt- 
ment of a supreme ollipd co.nroatid*

» er Iw  the European theater of war. 
probably soon. belltYtd lo be a 
lOKlcal expecutlon toda)'.

It Is the onU ncttvs.Uiralfr wlieris 
a'full command, setup now Ls mbti- 
Ing. In  It Bfltlili and Americans 
w k  ildeJiy slfie In closejl liaison 
but without a comm.inder-lnK'hlef. 

The two active flshllns Irenia 
' nô p are commanded br Oen. Dwight 
,D. Elsenhower In north Africa and 
0«n. DoukIis MacArthur In the 
MUthwest raclflc.

Specnlalion Dbeourated 
Official silence cloaks the pos

sible appointment of a co.-nmander 
In chief for the EuropeAn Uieater 
and even tpectilaUon is dlwourajred 
But It can be a.\mmed that Pres
ident Roosevell and Prttpe Minister 
Wln-'ton Churclilll rrached an 

. dcrstandlnc at the Caiablanta 
• lerence similar to t.he new Afrlc.an 

setup .In which EL’irnhower bcetunc 
commander witlj veteran BrItWi 
flchtlns leaders In ctxarse of eatJi 
arm of U» «n-lce.

Tlie apparent necef^ity for the 
appalntnKnt of a European ccm- 
mander-in-chlff wa.i e.Tiphailced by 

I the declarations ot Mr. RacMTtU 
and Churchill that Uie asls would 
be Jill acra« Uie continent In the 
next nine monlh.i,

Ezpeet Action 
Natvirallj' m  la llpplnc oil 

the axis when and how. but it can 
b« aitumed that before many 
moBths Churehiii-s -bum *nd 
bleed" poUcy *U1 be put Inlo ac- 
Uon.

The allies are not embarrassed by 
any lack of arailable material tn 
seeklnc a commander-ln-<h!er for 

. Earppe. Any possible list Is botmd to 
Jneliide »uch names as Oen. Sir 
Archibald P. WareU. Sir Alan 
Brooke chief.of the Imperial iren- 
eral sUff. Deut. Oen. A. O. L. Me- 
^ausllton. Canadian commander In 
Brttflln: and even Oen. Oeorrc C. 
Manhall. D. a  chief of *taff.

POSTERin'
HOLLWVOOD. Feb. 10 t.li- 

And now the ImprlnUi of Betcy 
arable^ less tiave taken tlieU 
place amons Uie Impre.vilons of 
Mj-ma Loy’a feel, Rita Unv- 
'wortli's hanc-t. John Darnmori.''s 
profile and Bob Hope's no.*c-ln 
wet conertle.

It happened yeslertlny In Uie 
forecourt of Ornuman'R Clilnt^e 
iheater. where lmpiint.< and autn- 
craplw of Inmimerable wrccn 
Sian have l«en leccidul IhrniiRn 
the yeari. MliS Grable. iL'Jl.̂ tcU 
by a marine, n Midler and a 
navy Runner's mate, rcclined In 
the mmhy cemcnt m  that her 
taprri.’'lve unrtrrplnnlnR mtKhl 
forerer leave their mark In this. 
Hollywood's 1^1 of fame.

Wheat Sells at 
15-Year Record

CaiCAGO. Feb. I I  <U^Wheat 
wma wid M  tbe mieaco board ef 
trad« today at Sixa a btahel. tbe 
h lfhot prica paid s1bc« ISU. '

Africa Losses 
IiiShippiugat 
Two Per Cent
By WES O A ttA G iir /

ALLIED M EAOQUART^ IN 
NORTir AFRICA. Feb, III (fiT-Ad- 
mlral Sir Andrew B. CunnlnRhftm, 
new commander-ln-chlef of the al
lied Medllernineafi naval force.’ , iin- 
nounced today Uial American nnd 
British Khlpplnff los-ies hud been le?4 
than two per cenl in  brlnglns 780 
aiiliM lotallne Q.SOO.OOO tonx to nortli 
Africa -■'Ince Nov. fl.

Asked nl liL*i prcM- conference If 
ibe ajl.< could moblllre enouKh 
ĥlp.•̂  to RPl Marr.hal Ronimel’* and 

General von Amlm'.i force.i out o 
north Afrlc.i, CuH>ilnKhRm replied 

No Comment 
n'M . but I wouldn’t like to mj 

what would happen to tlieni." 
Ktiown a-1 one of Brllnln'/i hard- 
■t flRliIlnK ndmirnU. Cimnlnttlmm 

rjild that liLi crrniest hope wiw tluii 
the German.^ would try a Dunkertjiie 
and brlns out the Italian fleeU So 
far as he knew; he jnld, heavy 
units of the It.Tllnn fleet were nilll 
hldlnn In hnrt)or nlUinush Uielr 
destroyers were ur«l to convoy 
xhlps from Sicily.

liie  admlrni told corTr.'.pondrnl.i 
Uiat the G;minn» nnd Ilnllans In 
JanuarT.' lo'i nenrjy onr.third of 
their -•ihlp.'* In tr>lnK to supply their 
forre.'t In T\inL';ls but he Added. 
•'Uiej- are mil letllMK loo much lii."

Short of ShU«
Axh forces In the Medllerranran 

had been very short of shlta until 
r . i i  :. »)

Ne{rrO:3oldier_s 

Draw Sentences
PHOENIX. Arlr... Feb. 30 

Plve .'entence.i were handed down 
this rno.TiIni! by tlie Kener.il court 
martial tri'lni; 27 Negro wldten on 
cliarBcs cnwlnK out of a Tlianti- 
Blvlne day riot which leil to three 
deaih.1 and Injuries to_ll others.

Four foldlcru were clve 50 year* 
each at lian! tabor and a fUiIi 
Siven <0 years.

!OOPS
lACK SIX I L E S
By 1VF.S GALLAGHER 

ALLIED HEADQOAIITERS 
NORTH AraiCA. Feb. 16 «'>-Amer. 
lean tank combat teams have smash
ed at Mnr.Oial Ernln Rommel's vet
eran armored trooja unner an um
brella of American fighter plane; 
nnd forced the Germans back six 
nille.i In the Fold area of central 
Tunisia In a big armament battle 
of north Africa.

Some CQ mile.i uulhweil of F îld 
pa.vi. however, the aiU^ line has 
Ken bent back, and American and 
?'reiich trooixa have had to abandcm 
their forK'nrd ba.'M at Qafsa. l i  
miles west ot the Bulf of Oabes.

- Enemy In Gwtu 
An allied communique said small 

enemy forces had entered Gflfsa 
ye.'terday evening, and dlspotchci 
direct from the front said Uie Amer
icans tinil Pr«nch evacuated Iho 
place Sunday nlRht after Rommel 
be;;an a bis PU-'Jv Sunday momUi{ 
which thrcaicnefl''to flank their.

The raslns tank battle to the 
north wlfyre llommel had Bchlê •fd 

20-mllo brtak throush was the 
3re Important, however, and if U;e 

Amcricaiu wln-Ute conieat n-jw In 
prof^e-u orvund SIdi DouzU. 7S 
miles we.sl of Sfax. Uie naxls south* 
cm arm nt G a fu  will be In a dan- 
serou.1 poiltlon. .
..,CwoeTK( JUm  Rommel
hurled Ills o>Q«t cxperjcjictd arm
ored units oaalnjt untried American 
Mrcte Sunday in whnl may be Ger* 
nlan^s lost ereat offensive in 
Africa.
\ Tests Amerlrani 
Apparently flRhllnj for “Ilvlne 

room" to protect his Hank, the 
df.iert-wl.'« Rommel tried conclus
ions with Ofn. Dwight D. EL̂ en- 
houer's forcenon the high plnteuu 
between F^Id and Sbcllla where Uie 
charloL.\ onre meed to combat In 
the days of C.irUiagc nnd Hannlb.il. 

'.I wa.1 a(ip:vrrnt from the .̂ l̂ e 
(C*nUn«t4 «a n o  L C«ls»n

G A i H i  mm
"C R IIIC A rS IA G

POONA. India, Feb, IB (UB-Mo- 
handa.s K. Gandhi. leader of Indian 
nstlon.illst,-!. ha.1 entered a "crltlcaJ' 
itOKe of hl.i /ft.̂ t, now in It-i seventli, 
lay. an ottlclal MaUtneiM ŝ d̂ to
day, .  , - • • 

"Purlnt ,tlic..Ilr.'.l crlllciL hount 
Mr. Oandhl'.' state of henltli fur
ther detcrloralc<l.'’ a mcdlc.il bulle- 
Uii nald.

As the fait prote.aifur' cintnil's 
X months of lnt/-rnment rounded 

out It.'i first week, .ilx doctors met 
to confer on hl.i condition. Tlie 73' 
year-old spiritual leader was suiter 
In* from nau.'iea and chllb.

A new demand for Oandhl's rC' 
Ifase was made In the lo»er house of 
Ihe Indian parllamenl yesterday by 
naUnnallJt Lnkhlkant Maltra. Ma'- 
lem repre.-.entaUves opi>o«ed It. Sir 
Hrnry Rlchard.ion. Kurcf]>ean leader, 
charged Uial the fa.'t.wiu only a 
new form of the all-India conjress 
chaHenge to the Rovemmenl last 
summer. nddlnK: \

"A pLitol npaln l.i held at our fore- 
I hesd. We cannot surreiidrr."

Filer Youth Ai-raigiied \_

Refer D. Darker. l!k Filer. haUess »nd with Cdrt epn at Lbe arek. ti 
abflvo here os he left the chy haU Moada; oitbL Uiartly »Tler be hod 
traired preUminsry hnrlog tn hU orralcnmeat before V. S. Commia- 
ilontr J . O. PocipWry on a tliarge ol vnilBX aa exto.'tlea letter la 
Belle Davis, moUoa plctore ilar. In  the doer behind Barker t» Er- 
ertU Bmbean. a meabrr ef the Bobe police departaenl. «ha »e^ 
eompanled Depotr r. S. Manhal J. W. Aoe» when be teck Barker 
Into CBstody. The tria left for Boi^e Imme^lrly oHet the aiTalfn- 
»enL (Staff rboto-EBcnTiail

Veronica Laliie’s Wild Hair-do 

Termed Menace to War Effort
By FREDERICK C. OTIIMAN 

HOLL^'^VOOD. Feb. U OJ.R)-The 
Jederal povemmenl cracked down 

Veronica Lake today as a men- 
• to the war effort: It claimed 

many lady airplane workers 
ImlUUns her perk-ft-boo bob had 
scalped U>em.’«lve.i In the machln- 
er>-.

MLvi Lake said okay. Said sh(
Urrd of looklne at the world through 
one eye, attyway. nnd that liencc 
forth she'd wear her hair on U 
top or her head.

The war manpower commission 
look up the problem of half blind 
war workers with the war produc
tion boartl. which wrote Paramount 
Plrtures, Inc_ which noUfled Mlj* 
Lake, who said:

"Any women who wearr her hair 
ler one eye Is ailly, 1 ntv’er nave 
om It that way. myself, except 

In pictures. U made a good trade 
mark on the screen, but Jt -was hard, 
mighty hard, to see wlieit I was 
toln«.“

The iltuaUon concerning 20 000 
Veronica Lake* trj-ln* to operate 
urrrt laUics In war plana nl! over 

the nation Unt reached the desk,

of Mary Brewster Wliltc of tlie _ 
manpower comml,wlon (womnnpow- 
er dIvWoa)' .

To Monroe OreenUial ot thf war 
production board she sent an inter
office memo: "Subject, Veronica 
Lake's iiolr."

The working: gal's Indifference 
to the dangers of long flowjng lialr- 
do's has driven |>ersonnrl directors 
to the Ia.<;t staccs of profanity.” 
wrote Miss Wlille. “Veronica Uka 
had had a tremendous influence be>' 
cause of her unfettered mane upon 
too larse a pcrcenUge of ladles en
gaged In turning out the ammunl- 
Uon,"

Mlu White added that she was 
delighted to note that MLu take's 
hair had gone up in her la.it movlj 
("So Proudly We Hall"! and said 
the belltvtd Uic wax manpower 
commission and the war production 
board should do everj'Ullng powible 
to keep La L.ike's iopk.nul cf̂  top. 
As *he put It; /

•The elleci upon war pnMucUon 
could bo nothlns less Uian electrify
ing if an the women suddenly dis
covered that there was soaiethlnj 

(CMUat«4 • •  ran  1. <Mwa I) I

Accused Extortionist 
Taken to Face Court

Rofccr D. lIurktT. IP. Filer, was arraigned before U . S. 
CommissioniT J . O. riin iphn 'V  here Monday 'rtipht on a 
charge p f w riiirjr a:i vx'ionion letter to 

p ic tu ro 's t in  Ho uaivttl prcliminarj- hcarinp . and his K 'r.d ' 
wa.s at $5,000.

Karkcr wa.-! taken into cus- 
tcKly by J . W . Ames, d i'i'^ 'y  
I ' .  S. r.-.;;rshal. who left w ith  
h im  im nn ’di.'-.tdy for Hoi<o,

1>.e tthith was ji;d  to

be a ilu?U.-ste of the or.e cn f;:e 

13 Ijm .^r.jfles. was s;̂ t»ê i by A. S. 
\Vc5j. ;r, jjrv a l aies; c: the ted- 

eril b^ueau cZ U
char^rd iiir ier with Wir.g -the 
Unl;cri Stiies stalls to trArus-.it to 
a.-2o;.'ieT. CJ.-tely. Bette Davi.’.. a Ze:- 
ter the susi cf CJ.KO.
ard t.‘-_-t4:rr.uic the tife ct the - iti

FLASHKSof

LIFE

SUSrENDEU

*—H.\pin 
in r̂alSic 
1 uiih his 
to Miits-

t pmrrJ

NEW YORK, Fo’-’ :C •
B.-vitet pStadnl 
court to makin; u I'-'-:;; 
tar. Uicn offrrrtl 1
Irate Charles E. Ilirr.

"I'm ^ In s  ir.d-jc'.ni T 
Ihpy doSit want m> cj 

fxplalnrd. ^  it’s f-v'
•■I'm not aptlir -iiUct 

--- a cab.'* said thf ma.i 
Inajfliuch as you'i; .. _
of walkinc msn nu- on. ru .'UTwnd 
,'entence."

R.UDEKS 

NADOATUCK. Cor.n. Ftb. 16 — 
Iron bara do not a p:ij=n mike— 
nelUier can they keep gL-a of the 
LewU Engineerins company tnsa 
the Job of turning o'-‘* aircraft pr»* 
■;Wan instrimienia.'

The glrU orrlTcd fw work to flrxl 
I watchman Xumblln; with a Jia- 
tncd padlock on the entrance gate.

They waited a few minutes, then 
scaled Ui« 13 foot fence by climbing 
addera set in r>l»« 
ployes.

PROTECTION

HARRISBURG. Penn. FtS. IS— 
Che Pennsylvania iegisUuitt has 
)fm asked to prolert "undef-slird 
obitera.* Rep. Darld Boise tntxo- 
dured a bill reading:

■\VhoeTer capturr?. takes or has 
1 his possession my lobster meos- 

urlng less than three and one- 
eight Inchcs from the rear of the 
rye socket along a parallel to 
he center line of the body sheir 
Is subject to a 5M nne or JO daj* 
laprlso&meat.

U. s. Cruiser, Destroyer 
Lost in Solomons Actions 
As Nips Evacuated Island

GOV. Bonomm P R iA R Y ’ 
c

By jo n x  CORLETT 

BOtSE. Ftb. ts <UP.'-G«V, C. A. 
Botallien did the expected today 
and TTtoed a mea.-.urc whlcli would 
p.-orlde a modified comcntlon sys
tem for nomination ot state bihI 
uaiCTTalonal c*nIlWlalê .

’ .M a matter of principle this bill 
cu i^ ls  the nght of the people to 
leJccl candidate* to political of
fice,'* said the governor In hLi \tlo 
message io 'be rtsd later today in 
the house, "and give.', to political 
leaden the power that should be 
Ifthrrtnt in the people.

-TVhlle it may mike for clo.'.er 
soUdarlty among jxiUucal leaders. 
It «IU lend to dc.Mmy coiifidencc 
oX the people. wlUiout wli06e coiitl- 
denc« our form of Kovcmment Is 
lapoislUe."

Paaed Legtitature 

The prlmaty revision tilll p.isied 
the house. SS to 33. and the .■'enatr. 
5* to 1*. Favorable votes in both 
hoa* i wtrt not. tnmigh to a-Mure 
passage over the veto. A lw»-thlr<!s 
TOie of the membenhlp of each 
bouse Is necesMO' tor overrtciUiR.

The tUl was debated on a non- 
poriisan v^’v» anrt was supportetl 
hy both the ma)ortly and minority 
leadm of boUi diambcn.
• Uie- fllnrt ptlmar^- }s the mo«. 

itaiS3cn\UA'vTay Of cbcoout 
ittatts yrt said RoticKien.
" I I  tt has evils. tl:e--.e should 
etMTBCtrt. raUicr than to returt 
Ihe lystem vhlfh the primary seek* 
to avoid. I do not hesitate to ncreo 
thak there are evUi In the prtmtiry
u w . .  •••

Bill lacenilstent 
Ttie so\fmnr aUo iwlnted out 

wtAi he called a -fatal lncoa«ist 
In the bill W Uint It made I 

taipos.<Jble for the county nutlltnrs 
tn comply wlih the legRl re<julre- 
meats as to publication of notices 
ot the p.-lmsry election.

-tTnder the exi-'imi: l.iw." l-.e said, 
The county auditors jireparp the 
compleie bsUo: »nd m,'ke publirntlon 
approxi.T.i!e:y :0 days prior to •»- 
nomlnaUnff electl.m. Surely It
the latrnuoa of tiie leKL'lature to 
Ttduct this 23-day period to as little 
as piMaJtly live d«vs. U-.rreby de 
prln-ig thnuksnd.' of lecnl voirra tn 
Cie a.-TT.ed and others, the
rliht of sbsenw bollol."

The tint approp-'lauon bill for 
the rural perl.-<l ftom July 1. 1043. 

4C«*u>wi »  r.t> L o>i»« «

W ASH IN GTON . Feb. 16 (U.PJ-The heavy crui?6r  Chicago 

nntl a U. S. destroyer were lo.<t in a week-lonp series o f air- 

naval enKaKcment.s in the Solomons area w hich cc».st the  J a i «  
two de.stroyers -sunk and K5 other ship.« probably sunk or 
damiiKcd, the navy announced todji.v.

In  addition a t least 60 Jap 
anese and 22 Am erican planes, 
were destroyed. Three U . S. 

motor torpedo boats als<^ were 

lost.
The actions. rrsulUcs frees Jap- 

ane;e attempts ti. evacuate .traops 
licm Guadaltanal and to inteTlert
:1th Am

PERFECTIONIST
FLINT. Midi.. Fel). 10 nj.Ri- 

Robert Moore, a screw msfhliie 
oi>eralor workinu on nlrcralt rn- 
Kines for the Dulck Motor Car 
Co.. mnde a suggestion to speed 
up production.

Oulck rewarded Mmre with a 
war bond, and what'# more Im- 
ixirlant, a t>ettcr Job.

Tlie susgejiUon eliminated ote 
man’s J»l>—his own.

B E A N i M B Y  
N C f f i

■ -fipeflal sUtvititctof farm machin
ery peesied Ui Itlalio—If t 
time incrri-* of beniu I
ac.Mevrd-l-.as been ajkrd 
>ta:e CSDA. aar b>wnl. Milford 
Vi'isl't- E-v.v, cliaimian of Hie 
bc«nl n T«-m Falls Tues

s ho=-.P
Bette IXvv:

Barker w «  arrested at 
at Ff.fr Fr.ia,v ay
iier.t. At the arTr>:
ar-r.o^.r?i t- Kt=r.eth Li^an. . 
c.'Al aicr.t i.i chir^e ci the FBI c'- 
firc at Butte. Mas:
Barker had wrlttei 
Mickey Rconey. Rcoalird RuijeU 
ar.i E>ear.r-> D it ta . a i  tacrie stars, 
and C u-^t L. O l»n, focser 
erair ci CaUfcrr.la.

The letters we.-r saa to hat« been 
written Los .^rjelea wtth: 
period cJ a .’rrar and a half.

Barter is the k 3 ef a Pi>r ch^rrh 
Janitor, and cradasted Ir«a the 
FUer hUh schoci L-i l»ll.

Meat Spokesman 

Raps Price Policy
W.\SHIXOTON. rwx. 18 C S-A  

tnr«t pactm* spoktsstan tald the 
house saiaU tRatee?4 e«==ilttee that 
the price po:^^ ct the eitlct oX 
pice ad=aU3trwtk» “U fcerplas 
t=r»t both tr«a the arsxy and Iwsa 
clTihans' and had rwihed ta the 
wor^t ‘ tlact ctartK" la the hStory 
of our cocntry.

WUb«r La Roe. Jr, gmetal coua- 
sel for the Nauceaa lssf;e?es«4estt 
ktrat Packers asaociatlcft. ssld 
porkers are "ailfettag tr t»  cee cl 
the ttcvt tinfalr goxtrisseat refa* 
UUoea t^At 1 t a n  «rtr to imaL*

day.
Tl;e ; 

r-eesrd 
atkrd rr. 
5-ii.T5-.rr.is k 
war board .v.;

Machh-.en- 
cation wss

:!ilnery

il b.v c
it Id.iho.

...............nllo-
îtxl !rom UiP WPB

I ___  cuiiivuiors,
.'ide dell'fry raUrs »nd .-jnallrr com
bines.

•I feel crr;i:n'ae will gel an 
ail:tix-.al »i:3cn!l;n." the state 

tAid. 'I t  wc'n: colnR to 
' ac'-’f'-e tiist »,(»3-.icre increase In 
wartL-ne bean?, we're g^ing Io have 
to be allomrd more maclilnen-."

the  iTwul *:io.-»uon, 1* approT- 
M. wwtW Uie extreme
, hailed tiriM V  now permitted 
xmier farm .Tiachlnery rationln;.

Va-.iihl said the Mate'.s war crop 
L-jcrrase of 10 »crrs in potatoe.l 
wt:i no!, pervent 'too btc a problem.” 
He «rpres.:.fd belief that ext^Uns 
fsrra rsafhineo' Nus what can be 
raUo.ied will handle the potato wlu- 
ation. .Kx for beet.\. the machine 
«:e:atr.t U amor and Va-jRlU Mid 
the s«io-.:« p.'oblras In that crop 
wi;i be manpower.

The state war board chief waa In 
Twin Falls as a fpeaker at the con- 
re?it;i» ot the Intermountaln Aiso- 
ciatieo of Hardware and Implement 
Dealera. He explained Uie food for 
nctorr p.-ofttm to the con»-mUon. 
;*alpe0 the tnplement men tor *^0- 
fc* a  roaiertui Job In aislsUas us 
•n *rr*T way they can." and .̂ a^d 
the farm mac.llnrr7 allocation on a 
ratloaw^e ba.<tls has been Increased 
by 50,too tow.

-n>* food procram," he told Iho 
cxawatlcn; i s  a teirtllc Job. We 
can't do it by sltUni down and cry- 
trie about lu It'.i ^ing to be a fig h t: 
—and w frt tot to light to s «  It

WickardWill 
Ask Army for 
Harvest Help

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 (,IV-5ec- 
rctary- Wlckanl told senator* In- 
vestlKatiuj tt-nr food producUon to- 
day he wuuld a.sk the army to fur
lough troops to help with Uils year's 
crop harresi “if the necessity 
arises."

Replying to a tjuestlon by Sena
tor Bu,ihfleld. R.. S. D_ WIckard 
testified he Itad refluesied army help 
iMt year to harvest wheat In the 
Dakotas but "they did not see fit 
to Rrtinl the rt<i\s«sl."

"However." he added, “we plan 
take up Uie request ajaln. Fanners 
must be fl\tn »sjur*nec.,Woi 
thi\- :leeJn■l^>ntI^s tfut L*:r?cAiL 
tx tuiSltiun n u  iivvu atwUabk 
to giUirr In their crop*."

"We are now canraasln* the coun
try's 0.000.000 fonns, uklng each 
operator how much manpower and 
lann machinery ho will need.'‘ 'Wlck- 
ard. Who aLw haa the role ol tood 
administrator, told a tenats acn- 
culture tub-commiltee inquiry Into 
the wholfi field of tood production, 
tratuporlallon and dlstrltuUon.

•Tlie Surrey will bo completed In 
a few weeks, and we will use It as 
a basis for our requeit."

IFS
[A R [0  ACIIVE

CHICAGO. Feb. 16 flJ.fj-The gov- 
emtnenl hw more Uian a su.s5\lclo!\ 
Uial the remnants of Scarface Al 
Capone',1 old gang Is trj'lng to re
coup its dwltjdlfd fortunes in the 
black markelv it wm learned today,

OPA invtsURalors In the Jltld 
endeavorltig to find enough evi
dence to crr.ck doft-n on the gant 
before It builds a crime empire 
mtlnnlnt; retnilatloiis like It did 
tiatlonal pTishlblUcn.

Cai)onf. who led Ui< mob In Its 
bloody liry.diy, U living In retire
ment. a hclple.vt addle-pate as a 
result of paresb. but many of Uie 
gang !.urvlvp. Atnhorlllfs have har
ried them out of labor and gambling 
rackcl.v and they have fallen on lean 
days. . .

Rationing reportedly ha.i drawn 
the KMiK Inlo a lller In meat, col- 
frr Bivl sugar. Government iittor- 
ney.s- tire unable to Idrntlly the 
(mngstcr# «lio are ii.i.tkip-iint:. 
but they are InvestlgailnK one re- 
txirt that black market meat opera
tions are being flna:icrd by the same 
man who backed the old Cai>one 
Kiuig. He was described o.i “a sort 
of Profevor Morlarlty of the Chi- 
cngo gajiK world." iProteMor-.Morl- 
nrlty was Uie viihin of many of the 
late Sir ArUiur Conan Doyle's 
"Sherlock Holmes" detecUve stories.)

The OPA InvesllBatlon was de
scribed OJ “Jusi in the rumor stage 
now" but Jt was expected to pro
duce sufficient evidence for pt«;e- 
cution later.

150 Arrested in 
Bulgaria Slaying

ISTANOyU Feb, l<! <.rr-Tl\e i!ay- 
Ing of Gen. Cliristo Loukov. former 
Bulgarian minL’ter of defense, on 
the step.1 of hli home In Sofia Sat
urday nl4!ht WX1 reported today to 
have been lollowtd by airtsta.

Bulgaria wa.s extremely excited'
.-er the epLwde, reports to Istan

bul .uld. and ail members of the 
Bulgarian cabinet now were salff'to 
be protected by rortortrcle eatorls.

Fortresses Make 
St. Nazaire Iteid

LONDON, Ftb. 18 QU9~Aajerican 
Ply-lng FortrtoMs and Ubenton

th f hlc bombcn u «  mlnltif.
VlslhUltr wis tocid m i  ftres vcr* 

started by booUt itbieh burst aa 
I tha Uiset UHk'

rements. c 
ered the period Jan. 2»-F<rb. 4 ISol- 
omons time) InchalTe.

It was all air versus shins: no 
xurlace ships w m  ec^actd wUh 
each other.

Lance BalUe Ana 
The encounters. rere*led tn drtoU 

for the first time today, occuned In 
an area coxertnj almost 100.03) 
square miles.

The Chlcast), a 9.0i0-t0t> cnilser, 
went down after two Japanese tor
pedo atueks. Prrsonnel cwnalUn 
were 'not large." the naxT aald. The 
skipper. Capt. Ralph OUs Dart* of 
Baltimore, was^sared.

The lo6l 0. S. destroyer was uol 
named.

Precedlr.* Its account oT the lart- 
ous engacetaents. the navy com
munique related that la  th« latter 
part of JanuJTT Americaa moa- 
^aL̂ sanea planes had located btsTT 
Japanese fleet units, includlnc bat
tleships and aircraft carrlcn, tn the 
waters betwren Trok. a * la  enesv 
base in (he southwest Paetnc, and 
Uir Soloeums island. « t the auae 
time an unusually heary eooccntn- 
Uon ol enetnr pUses aitd lan«

Battle t . a i rJ 
*Tt Bppeaitd possible that th» 

Japanese fleet nUtht accept a de- 
eblve batUe.** the navy's cocnati- 
t(uo reparttd. Suteepeeattr It de« 
Teloped the enemy was iBtcr- 
eatm tn eracuatt^ tts beleapimd 
forces from Otiadalcazxal and lis- 
palrtns our eirotts to laad retn- 
torcejnests on that tslsad.

•There were no actloBS betwr«» 
he*T>- foroe*.- the caaawmkr* 
added. -AcUw operations ol enemy 
surface forces were confined Bairlt 
to mowEtnU ot destroyer tftalch' 
ments under heavy atr ecrer be
tween Guadalcanal and enesoy 
bases In the northern Solomons.* 

HcrT' 1̂  a breakdown of le a n  by 
both sides in the scattered en
counters;

Sunk—Two destroyers:
Probably stsik—Four'dcatr^rt: 
Damaged—SU dtst^e«^^ one cof* 

vette and two carto ships- 
Planes—Destroyed. 38 or S  teres: 
(CraltaM4 M rm« L CMmi t)

VICTORY OOLUm 
DAyPLANS FIXED

Four war «rlncs bonds of C i 
each will be awarded In ccnntcti«n 
with the "victorv dollar day" aa?e 
to be held by retalSrs aXniU'rd 
with the TwLt, Fulls Merchants* bu
reau here Saturday.

Tlie -sale will be sei.-ed to he!? 
attain the W.OOCt.CO s*.»te war bond 
quota, receJMfy to put the cnilsrr 
UoL'e back W ccmmtvVSl. Me- 
chants lute pledcH t!;»tn»elt«.^ tJ 
make effort.i to seU s ta»t» In the-r 
Mores to cuitomera durirtg the da'. 
Special doUar day satlaw wU' 
olfered to make t.̂ e trln to Tw'.-' 
Falls more Inxltlr.e.

The four tz i bcndi wtU be ot'ertJ 
as follows:

1. To the owner of the aatomc- 
tilo -which brines t.le U.-T«t r.tu-n • 
bet aa-'V-i the »?*-t snan'=iU?i 
to Twin Falls.

No. 3 To the owner cf the auto
mobile which brinn the neit Itr* 
gest number of adu'.ts the '«o t ean- 
mlle3,tn Twin FaHx.

3. To Uie indlr.dual tratcUai ths 
greatest distance trwa coe pou-t 
to the sale.

4. To the owner ot th* vehSc'.e 
brtnglns the lartest auaber o: 
adults to Twtn Falls fTO3» any point 
more than three alJea freai the 
cltf^ center.

The Jaycee boadoaer* wtn ae3 
siampa cn the main streets tor tn  
ho-  ̂ in the afteraooa. TO* *1U 
enable persons to purdsw  the 
popalar war stamp eorsac«s ttade 
by the Business and Prcfeaiional  
Wosicn^ club, or stnsle tfaa jv. 
Iherv will be atasap booth & aO 
Uie stores to jtre the eostao- 
opportunlty to «cnd tactr 
day MTlnes ca w r jB » a p * _  ____ _

la  w na«tloo^rth  
.joied^ cBomtinti y  : » a it tr : 
■mat ngb»» ftt tb* aOk» oC tb> '

to ttsE iV aa a te  ctttsc v » v r —
of tat peaoM to  ttafr a~'—

? r S S !tg fc
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Dr PAt'L II. nAKKLKV 
WASlIINaTON. FVb, 1« 

buffrtl b)' 1* I'O'i-''' I'l'Proprlailons 
fUbcommitl«. SccieUrj- WJctarU 
muchl lo o;x-n niioUicr front today 
111 his njht for a JIOO.000.000 lund 
10 spur rwrnrrj lo sftiicr lood jiro- 
ducUon.

Wlclcard. Ill « »t»tf!npnl. wld Uic 
■ aub-comroliiW.' <t> one vote 
asaln;.l Uie Inrcnilvf luymrnt Imid 
>'fslrrd»y cculd not have come at a 
ior»f lime • «  »n » more dUcoiuatt- 
Ine fnMilon."

bill, lie clrrliitctl lln l llir liirrnus- 
pd Koab vli'-ii ilir nilj-Uly pro- 
Kram wns uciiilcl nnl bf
rrdiK-rd. Tlie sub-i-oir.miilee'.'i aclloa- 
Is not llnnl. he ialrt, ami hf 
••Uiat ilie liirrca.^rt rrturiis to pro- 
diicrr:. nfcr-.'.;iry lor liirrrn^pd pro- 
dufllci;! e'.riiliiAlly be lorili-
coiiilns,"

Appt»l> to V»mtr»
He apfxalfd U5 farmers on palrl- 

oil:
BOal'. for wjljrsii.'. pcsmil:., Iliix. 
jwialofs. dried be»iu nnrt pei«-', 
truck crop-v Kfaln jorKliuiu and 
sweet pointofs ■•rcKaftllfj of the 
unrprutntle-’' noa iireviiilliii;.'

111 ifiiinioiiy at a rercnl closed 
ee:,ilon of the lenatt mlUl.irj' coin- 
niltlcc Wlcltajd dU^luifd lo 
have expresacd tear that "loo many 
expcrlencrd men line bcru taken 
off the fnrms for the rnfeiy of the 
food production prosrain." He ‘ ' 
reported to have acknowledged 
celpl of "very alufnihiK” leixMta 
about Uie number ol ilalr)' cattle be- 
ine lold becawe of tabor atiortasM.

TIiP crop Incentive prtxtram, un- 
der which aiib\lcllPA umild be paid 
farmers for meeting or exetedlna 
tJiflr<juoUJ. was announced several 
Bpfkj asa and airlfuliurf depart
ment *«enl» now are In tiie field 
aljnlnB up fanners.

IncreaMd mductlon 
'■Undoubtedly." »ald Wlckard. 

-manj- producer* »IU rwjulre Uie 
additional rrturm in order lo ln> 
crtaae ihelr producUon of war crojw. 
»nd almost »-lUiout exception our 
nporC4 trom ths Held Indicate Dut 
Jarmer* had responded favorably to 
the li»c<'hllvf prosram."

The $100,000,000 would be tn ad- 
dlUon to the $100,000,000 the depart- 
jntnt Is »«kln» trom cotisitsa tw 
ill otiier laxTn programs.

Meanwhile. Uie agriculture de- 
partxnenl in a 1M3 food outlook re
port aali] the nation'* civilian* 
might not eat u  well Uil* fear aj 
U)»7 hare been ■ceaitomed to. but 
per cnpiu food supplle* ahould be 
auHlclenl lo provlil* •  "reasonably 
sdrqtute diet."

Increased mllllaiy and lend-lei 
needs and a larger civilian demand 
will CAU*e a reduction In the civilian 
auppllM of fish, clieeae, butler, con
densed and evaporated milk, canned 
Eoods. rice, (resli \-egelables, tugar. 
coffee and cocoa.

WICKARD TO PUSH FIGHT FOR NEW FARM APPROPRIATIONS

EKISIlCTi chKksL.Li™.gRo„m liSENEMYSfS j;.“r:„|PlllilliyCHANGE | Seeniodly UElSS’HAimS
By

Mrv'W'TlI. .Mortal) r«nTrrtrd iKe. Uitox iv»a u  brr itttrt t\a«ia 
apartment la Atlanta. Oa, lato »  brooder t v  3M (txkki. There 
enosgh room In her jv d .

E OF FIG
(rr«« Pu. Om) 

the cast and northeast and Uiat 
Soviet cavatr)' had pos^blj' taolalcd 
a atzrable Ocmian rearguard.

The Berlin communique said tlie 
Rusalana were using maued tank 
and Infanto' In tlielr attacks and 
that Uiey loat 157 tank* yesterday.

nenewal of Soviet allacka on Uie 
Tar northent end of ihe Iront *ouih- 
ca*t of Lakellmen Were rcjwried. but 
they were said to have been repel
led. partly tn hand>lo-hand ftRhi- 
ln{. An attempt to breach the Oer- 
man defense line beiween Volehov 
and Lake Ladoga also thrown 
back, the Oermans Mid.

Clear Rail Une 
Tlie Russians were credited wlih 

havlne made "local preparBtloiia" 
north of Kurak, but the cnmmunlqun 
declared Ihe irooia whldj made 
tiiem had been tealed off.

RuMlan oprratloTj w e it  of 
Shakhiy and Ukhn.va. plus the hb- 

\ eraUon of the areu from R<miov to 
Mozdok In the Caucasus, have clear* 
cd till* lengthy airelch of rtfll line 
eonneeUng the great food-produc- 
InK areas ot the foftih Mokow 
and other sectors of the Soviet un
ion. Mwow rei>ortrd,

Ru.wlan railway wotkers alrrndy 
are getting Uio line luio operation 
for freight movemfnU\and jprlng 
planUnc la tinder way In.the Don 
Cavuirka land of ihe Kuban and In 
the bbck enrih rrglonj of ihe Don
ets basin. .

r.-T. A. Tonljhl
Ed»T»r<r» P.- r. A. uUl ir.fel at 

. .  in. icdiv to lirar V.-.r Ciaip Fire 
OiriJ (lre.^rnl a i>!oi;*si.

CTub .Meet*
Towiiieiki club Na i  wlJ meet al 

7;30 p. m . tocil' in Uie pretate 
court rocni U> Ubciua U. S. senate 
bill 700.

At TrJlning School 
Mr>. Helen IU>b:iv.on left Moadav 

nlsht for Ihe NYA Iralnln,^ ;>t
Weber, ttherr •■he will takr eitl-.-r 
war work or ccKnmrrttil traintr-s.

K(\ums to CoUraJo 
Pi-t. W. J. WlUon left rev-rn-.lv 

for his atftllon at P\ifB!o. Cvwi'. uMrr 
a vLMl wlUi hu t>arint.v. Mr. »:xl 
.Mrs. O. C. WlL'Oii. IIU w; ‘ 
lo Colorado wlLn hL-n.

CTaacelbt .Krrl'n
Ilev. lU r o .d  Y . i .  CcCc.-iOo

r..va ;o trj-T a rx-Kxi: :n
tfte Naii.'tse l.'ui eitnlig.

Japaao^ Pair U.T3Md
M irru jc  U.'T.t vxi T.-f?-

dav bv iT-.f :tsv-Jrr lo V. S.
S-uj.jtjU:u.-ju xT  ̂ Ru-Jj M. 

= . bo;h c; Kur.*»

To Hear iipeakrr
Ure ir.TT g.r^ cf ivv.l I_ D S. 

wiTti' -au: »: J :i rr-., a

by Mls.% Do-.-CsV Cc«.iX I.-; Uie
heill-i u:i:u 

Mother VlUti*

-iirncw X lrrd

Carer Maa In N'aty 
KelUx Owen JuMewn. .'cn of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. U  Ju-'tejcn. CArey. de- 
|»ncd Moiidiy for Dobc to be 
sworn Into the tia>7 allef enlL'iiiig 
at tlie Twin Falls rrcrultlnj stutljn. 
He haa a brother. Ray. m ihe nixy.

DcMHer HeSd
Pvt. Joliii Turner, wiinee l.ctr.t b 

sold to be lt> Bulil. b  being htM L\ I Parmta
police a.s an army dererer. CWef c. .......
J*<>W<e Ito'Kutd CiCl»t'.» iiW  rnra’.i 
T»imrr L« to be wii.̂ .c-a'
lenve froai a camp ijypxn

\i--it ascu\tr

W«nl of Birth
Wc.-d ^AJ i<en l.\it Mr.

ard Mr?. Ci.-I W\v;>y. KirtUr.i.

ler Mr" \V\v',;r.- iTt.V
-v.'n o; Mr a=vi Mrv WWCer.
T*ui Falli.

Cltlxenihip llrarior
DL\irtct court lirarlr-c for cn r :

Inc of linal cf.lre:i.\hlp pjpers » j. 
under.xay thh afternoon wiih JudiL ,
J. W. Porter iire.-ltlins. Thirteen f.'r- . I-'” ;--'- Pac-; 
elgn-bofn re.Mden’J  of L'le lUh
dlclal district were eligible. ! —

Miur-cie l;:t- ar.i
Bt:i L iil ', WS.O Isii. berr. <=.7C,'\r'i 
at Koi;er .r. T .̂'.Tr.a.
W iO .. a;e rvi.Tr.t.v
Mr. a:id Mr-. C. U L ^ f . R.;; re- 
cr;ied c=;i to -_̂ e arc.v a.r »nvt» 
and wt:; be ita:i-.-.ed x\ s..-.:a .Vr.a, 
Calif He to rcive*. 
rr.c.-n:r.c. tu ie  etr.;v,-.x; t ,

AutoUl Par, Fine
Jack Thnxtnioricn wiu lined 

and aiirv-ed U  court costj when 
p;ende<I kuIIIv before Pro6a:e Judcr 
7. A. U.iilry lo u cliane of -I'lvrit. 
UK a motor \r!ilf!e in t:c;i;i>>n c: 
ei;l, l̂ l̂llca  ̂ prwvblo:'..̂ .* The ct'.ti- 

.>lnlnt was slitie<l by H. W. <Ur-ck' 
Zimmerman, tlate pc'Ito'man. •

1
.-a'.cO an i<;,-ce

Muf.jrirA: a  r-=i^.'.rrr.
NlcWiUiir.u arrr̂ -ê -! ^/^•Cx'e

.:-.f he *i.v Mid >j,\\ betti

.iruir..- l-.i** lioar. a
ive; i:-ar L\e :-\'r<evU.'C c: ?«';>- 

.Tc ar.d arrzve »e?t.

tiEKiENiiEN
ODHi Ete'i'E"*

Dozen Motorists 
' Boost City Cash

A iolAl of $13 .In fines was paid 
by that many perjoiis. who:e names 
make up Uie lateit Us; ot motor car 
light resulatlon* violators l.uued by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Piimphrey.

Tliey arc Marcus P. Purcell. Fla' . 
Ljdum. llnro' Dietrich, Herbert M. 
Lee. Pen>' Hoberu. Mrs. ELile L. 
Wood.....Clarence Oambo. John 
BolJch. ir.. Melvin H. Kelly. Bo'- 
anl L. Weal, Llojd O. Yojt and H. 
Hitt,

In  nddlUon. E. A. Gpenec posted 
A t l  bond for parking tils car to a.t 
to block nn alley, and Clarencc 
Prew paid a* II fine for Improper 
parking.

the M;r.;i;.ti
necllon of officers and the adp;'- rerf.\-:= »: JUre'.tcr. ar:J T»m 

Hon of re.'olutlons were to feauire , FaU* t^r r.-\; :i i i w  
the final Re.vdon of the t*o-da\ j T .̂e quirte: »UJ Vf.-cr 
"food for victor?'  rwnference of liie 1 a .'v-th fell.,'” !» '^  grvx:  ̂a; a S'.ih; 
Intermoimtaln Ai-wl.Mion of Ha.ti-r Feb. rt. a r j wU:
ware and Implement Dealers at l.*ie ' ivrfcrtn for i.'.- }Ure:;i-«
Park hotel thjs afiemcc.n. ■ Feb,

Al'o In th^ fln.M proinsi wt;e ■ Mi;-s n -̂.-
four m!c!re,v<.<; ••Pef '̂ir.c up i;-.e; I::-.;:;. wC; rli.r rTrr.:r.r.
De^lfr3" by O. A- Roierj. prrsiJer.t i Fei>. IT. t.":* T»;a Li.-.-j
and.grneral manager cf the £ i:r- [ club Lio.ei' at t>.e

compiny; , Part .̂o:eL

15 ENEM Y SHIPS 
SUNK. O l A G E O

err*, o>«>
j ;  tccpedo 20 ui-.kJenll.

t.'pe', probably de-•.lroycd-̂ <v■ 
ea irrw.

l-MTCP STATES 
»unk—HeavT crui-cr Chicago; un- 

Sier.uned deatrc.vrr; Uuee mowr 
tOTTvds boata.

Damaged—Not rr;>ofted.
Plane*—S li fiehters. four torpedo 

jCases, two bom»er^ and 10 imMen- 
un«sS tj-pea.

^^e flnt acuoa oorurred on the 
eirning of Jan J5. the r.a;y said. 
» lim  a force of V. S. craL-rr:. and 
dejtmjTTi ev-PTttnc trar.'pcn.' was 
attacked by enrniv lorpetlo plar.es 
abo;jl TD mile* vouih of Guadalcanal 
near Pver.neU L*Oand.

The OiJcato wa.̂  severely 
aced by torp^oes and taken In low 
fcy another cnastr. Later a lug looj/ 
CEX Ux« )t>b «: \owlT4 the Crvcase”''^ 

Altaek Cripple 
■nia r.exx day. Uie enemy rent 

r.ltht of IS toiT>Mo pUnea against 
the cippled ChK'aco. The crut.'.er 
weal down under this attack al
though American aircraft slio; tlown 
all bat one of the atucka^g alr- 
ctafl. The coaifflunlque said this 
perfairaanct by American planes 
wia -not tn Uae to wart off the 
attack* on the Chlcaco 

On the suecredlr.g day. Jan. 31 
>Ulaad ttmo. Aoiencan plane* had 
the^ flrjt rtaj inning. altacklr.g 
an enesar fo.Tr.aUon of one deatroy- 
er. a cwette and a larte eareo tes 
«1 ta the VtUa gulf. Tills Is approx 
isiately tCO mUea txcrthweu o 
Guadalcanal. The nary aald all three 
cf th» >-Mp« were left "dead" In the 
water, burrvlri »ad llstlr.g. These 
ih i»  w»« luted a» damaged.

F«ri. I marked « p ra t  Increaae in 
atrul acunty. .\merlcan aircraft 
wrre atucked In *o.-ne undisclosed 
place by JO leros. Two of the at
tackers were ahot down but t^e 
.\3terlaLna also lost two craft. In 
Otiadal^aal are*. SO Japanese 
r-lanes wer« destroyed durlitg the 
day. Tea Aaerieaa aircraft were 
last.

Sink Pcatroyer 
The aftemoem of the lame day. a 
irce of tero e6»rted enemy due 

bosiber* iank the U. S. destroyer 
bieiwee.'i Cape Esperance. on the 
narjjwesl up of Guadalcanal and 
SaTO IsUnd.

That night and during the early 
n3sratr.5 hour* of the next day. an 
enemy fonre of about 50 dejtroye.-* 
approached Cua^Saleanal. O. S. mo- 
tor tccpedo boata laahed out at IL 
.M least one dejtroyer -was sunk and 
two othen were bellered sunk. Three 
of the little D. S. craft were lo«.

With dajUghl on T^b. 2, a fores 
cf dauntless dive bombers and 
Â TT.grr torpedo plane* .'warmed 
tn on 18 enemy deitroyers north- 
ea.'t of Kolaabftncwa. In the cen
tral Solomoni. They scored a bomb 
lilt on one enemy destrrver and a 
sear Wl on another. *hvc t\a%T,- 
ftcnted on'̂ v one destrojef lu  dam- 
ajed tn thu affair. One Avencer 
waa damaged by antl-aixrwi; fire.

SM-.Mne AtUck 
T^al night, a force of Fl\lnff 

Fbrtrej..\e.v ex-oried b.v Loekhee'l 
Luhiniag and Ctatl^s WarhawK 
ftgh'.eTi. scccTd hlw on a lar;e 
eftemy ea.Tw .Cilp off Shortland Is- 
Ur.i. mere than 300 milea to the 
n.-nh^jt of Guadalcanal. Tl;e 
carco'ahlp, left bumlnc and ll.'t- 
;r.f. » M counievl as damafed. T*en- 
VI enemy fuhter* souRht to ir̂ ter- 
re?t and r.lne or po.vJbly ID cf 
them were Jhov down. All our 
rCi.*:r.v rr_lumfd.

After a lapre of one day wll.*iout 
ar.v re,-»r:ed encounter?. American 
tflrr«la plane.v <llre bomber.i and 
flchtera on the afternoon of TVb. i

a cl al»-.it 10 Jap-
*:vre Ĉ v:̂ '̂•.er̂  TM mUe.\ nortli- 
WT.-. o.' rru.,'..̂ ;,-an.\’. One dc.xirover 
m»» vur.k aTKl another wa* badlj-

Two gaaoUne ratlca atamp 
loues were reported to poUcc 
Monday. LynrnvlUe Brown, route 
cne. Filer. lAld police that ha loat 
stamps entltUns him to' gaaoline 
for a traeior. W. 8. Cox. Rocer- 
»c»i. reported hU “A" raUoo 
stamp bmk stolfit.

Africa Losses 
In Shipping at 
Tmo Per Ceut

ttiev l̂etê l ICO from Ih# French, 
he laid.

■\Ve are grtiing rciv'Jderable a.̂  
Mstaiice In tlie «ar against axi 
shipping frfsn the American *.>my 
air force which 1--m taken to the 
*eu Ten- »ell“ the admiral amid.
. The war of supply 1* tolac oa 
In both end* of the Mediterranean 
and the lallledi tonr.an cettlnc 
Into Tripoli U mounting dally.”

The admiral said n t U only a 
question of time* before Oeti. Ber
nard L. Monigomcrr'* eighth »rtny 
"can more forward.'

Speaking of belr.g under Oen. 
Dwight D. Bsenhowerl eoaimand. 
Cunningham said'
' “I know General Elsenhower haa 
a very fine repuutlon and I  am 
happy to *ene under him but I 
«wnl to say somelhlnc «l»e: he 
has welded together aome of the 
most diverge Ideas In the world In 
one rery happy- family. U doesn't 
matter In this headcruirter* wheth
er a man U Briilili or Amertc»a. t 
know ot tery ftw ratn who cou'.d' 
have done that and It holda creat 
prcenL\e for the future. I am ta- 
deed proud to be tinder him.'

damaged. Later, an enemy destroy
er waa observed burnlnj. 6«ven « rw  
were *hot down and fl»w othcn 
probahlr destroyed In thb action. 
Pour U. a  torpedo planes, m bom
ber and a fighter failed to return.

In a second attack. DtunUen dlr« 
bombers, eiconed by Oncaaiarx 
midcaU and Curtiss War Kawks. 
attacked a formatlca ot 18 enemy 

It waa not made clear
I the Iwhether this fcree 

as ihat attacked earlier. Two hits 
were .vortd on on# destroyer and 
one hit on another.

1« Zm a Shot Down 
Tin out cf tho covertnt forw of 

:5 rrrtia were (hot down and two 
other* p.-obably destroyed. Three 
American fighters and oot dive 
bomber were loat.

*Ihe nary *ald that erectd after 
Feb. i  centered around th* eoUap*« 
of Japanese realslanc* on Guadal
canal and had been announced In 
previous communique*.

The Chicago and the unnamect 
destrojer raised lo 30 <3* includ- 
bg motor torpedo boats) thr num
ber of American ahlpa loat in the 
SoJomons campal^TUi, which becan 
last Aug. t . *n>e Japanese lossM 
■In the Solodtons cow atand at S9 
*unk. U p.-obably sunk and lU  
damaged. The Japanese alv) hare 
lc4l 174 planes counted by the 
na'-y as definitely destroyed.

The *tOT7' told by ihe nxTr of 
le engagement off Rennelt !^l«sd 
as at a great rarlartcv with the ae- 

couni gl\-en by the Japanue-an 
account which naral authorities 
had previously deicrlbel as 
Iv Mafgeraled." The enemy had 
claUTied the .M.iklns of two AaierJcan 
ba!t>i.hlp» and three crMWe:? and 
Hie damsclng Of another battleahlp 

cruiser.

RtCWPT 
S,\LT LAKE c m r . Feb. t« -Ar- 

.lit Buby told police a L-wvelinr 
!»E had been stolen from his hotel

A d.iv Ister he found a pawn ticket

II prwluced the stcCen bag.

P R I I B Y  CHANGE 
PROPOSAL VETOED

i r M  r*«« o»>
to Juae 30. 1H&. was tatrodtt-Td _ 
the boc.'e. It appropriated *»lar.e» 
and expensn for th* coxtraee. Utu- 
tetsant coteraor. »*cmary ot »u u . 
dbtrtct tott.’ta. »up»*a>e w«rt.. U« 
library, attorary graeTU star* u tu-  
urrr. au l* aadltor. atat* purcbaa- 
lag aceat. . budget fc*Beaa. dtpart- 
aeot of agrvuRuK. fJaaaee de
partment, mines fcjpectof. pubDc' 
ultiUUca cxxamlHleo. <iep*rtin(at of 
reclamauoa aod tha atat* bow4 of 
prtioa canatisslcfien.

A»iW»vtUlWa TrwlUa 
Thf ceatrorrrtial arrrjprtatljsa 

meaaUTTs for *chcols and public 
asslataace are yet to be tnirwluced 
~bUIs Which the Irttslaure a  aw^t- 
lag.

The 'M i ot ap>pr^.aU«« bills 
WM hcCdmg up erterly rcocT̂ lurT of 
tht wfiich is cwugbt \;p
on Its wtrt. Scdf of the RepabUcaa 
leaders a.-* mlfte^ aa i rtai>*s at 
fal^ue of the )>a:at appre>;vUUons 
cmmltsee to rrpcrt out appraprta- 
lloo bills fct cor.iiier^U» ol the 

hole body.
Thert are repofU ot dwewjoo In 

tht cocamlttee. II Is kncwn that a 
'r tae a th a ta f btoc la the foa- 
mlliee desuw lo cut approprUUoai 

point at Jtis: e^ual to the.-* 
of IH l asd stUl albw an eitrw 
licccoo fcr pub:!c assistance.

By ih* app«prUtJe« bUl must 
be lntrwhi,-ed by th* « th  lesiila- 
UTt day, Wedaeaiay is Lie iSth day.

Ecmcny Btoe Aetiwa 
U wwi pprxi>i CU.I la  U »  tM ^  

sesjloa. .B rpub i»»  ’>a;ned with 
Demccrwls lo fo.-m aa (conacay bloc 
a»l tc<* t-aftiig of Ih^ approprta- 
tico Keaau.T3 c;;t o! the hands of 
the >3ti: appw.-utiMu ecsaauiree. 
Tht bZoo rtd-jced Ih# arcLroprtatlNx* 
by a n a ; a  per cent, and the leTJ- 
latu.** pauol them aad wrat home.

Tterw are rumbllse* lha l *uch 
Ktlcn suy b« takta at this stssloii.

TesKrday. the he«» *pe«l the 
day in deJullri a r.easKlal addreu- 
ed lo coairess a->tla6 »bo^tion 
ot ih* agrtculViral ai.'i>tmeal ad- 
mL"U!*.r»Uca. The tr.essar-al wws ap
proved. S  »  S . ea a par-y tne 
vote. one Demccr»; Tarard
the memcclil—Rep. J . D. Shlanlck. 
Id*.>» c«ualy.

The Repub:ic*r.s crged ai.‘Cll:.-»n 
of the oa gTwa îs the millior.i 
jprat to.- p *rjj p».T .̂eais. etc. 
could belter be wed to -T.ght the 
war” The Demjcrau heil the .V.V.K 
hid proTed Its wcnh aad be
retained.

Need for School 
Funds Discussed

BOtSB. F*b. t l O'̂ -OsrapCetl.-Kt 
of the achc«l esualisattoB fund la 
Idaho Is as nemsarr as the edura- 
Uonil prtcTwa lisclt. Chtrle* \Vhlt- 
takrr. Rupert. t>ewly elKted p.'eal- 
d « l of the State Schvxil Trwtecs* 
aasoctatioQ. said t9da.v.

The pncraa Is b«icc lo ivht by 
t.he lr\utees ta c«ifetet>cea with 
members Of the Htralature. follow- 
L-.S IbeL- meetLTg In IVwe last week. 

In a press statemrai. WMitaktr 
lid: ' I t  will relsevr i.i«
1 the weaker cccnlte* 1;t plarlr.* 

them on a basis cf e^uahty with 
oittrs, so far as the ruriaum  pro- 
grwm Is ccoL-emfd. These cccnties 
r.e«d helpk, t v  they are Icair.* teach- 

rs by the xtces.
The trjteeis a l»  u.te thai an 

app.-epelstl» of atcot >W>9.raQ be 
made lo  Increv* teachers’ saUnei 
la Idaho.” Whittaker added. we 
ce.'talalj- s.'-.all wr an eiedu* of 
teacher* lo rirround'j.t sutes. One 
thocsar.d dcllan ahsuld be an ab- 
johitft alnlmsra yet last year al
most t.CCO teachers receued leMi 
thsa ihat,* r "

READ TlMES-hTWS WA^■T ADi&.

K u r  sAal] bii.M at police station 
lo »c« about rtCuni of their liglit- 
ieas . . Caricatured face
ea w ^ u t  half-shell ornamenting 
desk of Mra. Doris Stradley. Man 
With « Mramlng teakettle, rlnaing 
frost off ihc windshield of his aU- 
Bighl-cut tax. . .  Ml-ss Jessie Praaer 
cuttirtc yellow )a*mlne In bloom -it 
library gniunda (Ihe flower K i 
Ure ot North Carolina and 
brought hetw>. . . Auto driver with 
one hand on wh«l and ih« other 
holding hU Jaw, maybe a tooth- 
ache.. .  Cotton stockinga appearing 
Btt many a feminine leg. Mother 
^ w in g  her pride as the wwlks on 
Ualn annue beside marine corporal 
*<*u . . WUton Peck, -rart hold 
tnaaater. In overalls doln* his own 
Janitor work. . . Man jumpUig back 
Just tn time as big limb couies 
owshln* down on Fifth fcvenue 
jw th . . . M n. SelrUl SUnlat. 
Tlmes-Nnrs Udy linotype expert, 
eonferrtng with WAAC recruit- 
erv . . And Lem Chapin hauling 
handkerchief out of h »  pocket, pol- 
Uhta* fpot on fender of hla ahlny 
aa la  and then poiUne the hand
kerchief back In pocktu

l\ UNIIS
<Fr«* ru* Om I

of Roovroels' aiuck—he Ihrtw .....
battle 10} to ISO tanks-that his ar- 
tnortd dlTWoru havo been retiul. 
Istd by ihlp.Tients fnxn Italy since 
the day.' when he was retreatliic 
acnw the Ilbyan desert from 
Es>pl.

It appewred probable lhal Uie at
tack waa supported by part of the 
10th armn.’Td division from the for
ces of Oen. Jurttn voti Anium. Ger
man commandtr at Tunis and Bl- 
•ene.

Oaek Annored I'niU 

RoBvmel U knowTt lo hare nuihAd 
hi* crwck armorrd units Into Tun- 

fcr Just >uch an aluck. well 
ahead of the bulk of hts fccces which 

tre left to parry Uie blow* of Cie 
British e'.ghth army crowding up lo 
the Xticeth Une on southern Tun- 
lua.

Rommel b  bellê -ed lo have de- 
cidfd lhal hla battered armor wm 

mauh for Oen. Sir Bernard 
Moatgoniery^ experienced eighth 
army but would be a formidable 
foe for the comparauwly untried 
allied BniWt and AmfJican forcu 

the north. Accordingly, he de
cided upon a smaKh against the 
morw <-ulnerab!e allied win*.

The Italian cw.munlqne conlln- 
ed to de.Tribe tlie fighting on the 

Tunisian front as "action of local 
chaxwcter,” but wld ••.vwne eneir.y 
poMUoas" wrre taken and 7fll prla- 
cneri were raptured.

Tht e«t>tnWTiii5Me. »a rreonled 
from a Rome broodcaal, said D7 al- 

tanks werr rieatro>ed or cap
tured in lht\ fUhtlng. The Italians 
tsVj Gemisn hghitra ihol flo?--!! or 
deatrojTd on the ground plants. 
The communlqurs announc""! that 

lu llan  submarine w «  mlssljig.

Justice Murphy 

Taken to Hospital
D.SLUia, Tex, Feb. 18 (-?V-The 

Tlmes-Herwld say* Supreme Court 
Justice Prank Murphy removed 
fr«n a plane early tdday and taken 
• I a hosplta In an ambulance.

The TUnes-Herald said It had 
been unable to detennlne Ihe nature 
of Murnh.''* lllne.'u or whether It 

as senciu.v ^
Murphy was en rouie to the we.̂ l 

'er*st to visit a broiher who « u  
iyured in an accident.

irr»a r»*« Oiu)
rather ’old hat' about long-haired 
ilL'.on!er. It would be m»c11 lo leam 
lhal Veronica, like all the oilier 
Klrli, li working harder and wants 
her bctiuiy itrlcll)' streanilined. She 
mlghl ."jv long hair and one eye 
are all rUhl for Uie home, but ihsi 
two ejc-s aiul short hair art necrs- 
kiry on tl’.e Job. Thanks, tbnnka 
and' thank.'..”

Grernthal mailed this tetter to 
Holljwood. witli a note of hU own 
In which he s.ild he ihouKhl MIm 
Wlilte had .^omflh'n8, all rlKht. and 
how's to per.'iiade MlM Lake to 
ray the peek-a-boo bob Is a thing 
of the piL'i? TliLi.«hc said, would 
save many a feminine atainp-prcM- 
operator from lo.'lns licr tialr. and 
maybe tier hrad. In tlie hypold 
gears.

Wien lULi c<$miwŵ lcfttlon fcotn 
Woalilngiou reached ihe studio, ihe 
publlclsis leaped lo life and IiuM 
were *een by u* leading .Ml.« Uke 
lo Uie machine shop, lo photosraph 
her wlU) her tresaes tnnsled In iho 
-»ln•.^haft*.

Slie said she didn't quile under
stand all Uie fiLvi, She said ahe had 
noUilngjodo with herone-en hair- 
dr»M ainyhow.

“What happened wa# I was mnk- 
Ing Riy flrjt movie te*l rm a (trunk," 
slie aald. That hank of hair came 
down in fropt of my eye-nnd the 
head men ln.'lMed 1 tcnvr It ihat 
way. l^c t>een woro'lnit with it, and 
alimibUng through hfe, ever alnre. 
,Thb requcjt from the Kovernment 
Isn't only a pleu-’ure; Ifn a relleJ."

Ei’erjlhliiK all right now, war 
manpower comml.-ulon?

Eldridg:e Funeral 
To Be Wednesday

l-'uncral senlces for William H. 
Eldtlige. 69. Twin Falls city clerk, 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day at tlie First Presbyterian
church.

Ur. O. L. Clark, paator of the 
chureh. will offlcbte, atiil burial 
will be In llie T^iln FnlLi ccmeiery. 
under Uie direcUon of the .While 
moriiiiry.

Tha city hall 'will be closed lor 
..le aen-lce.v Mr. EadrldRe lia<l l>een 
ctly clerk for about 10 years, and 
previously had served as mayor and 
councilman.

DeaUi for the popular Twin Falls 
Iraci pioneer camc from pneumonia, 
which followed two operations at SL 
Luke'a hwpltal. Boise.

T he  H o sp ita l

Emergency beds only were avail- 
abln ai Uie Twin Falla couniy gen
eral lioapltal Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
MI.m Laura McCabe. MU* Ere^ene 

Bchaak and Everett BonnlcV’.'\on. nil I 
of Illtr; Mrs. Victor Nelwii. T»m ' 
Fttll.': Robert Parklmni, fihMliona 
and Mr.*.. W. H. Lapiley and Mrs. 
Richard Brown, both of Kimberly.

DIS.MISSF.D 
Mrs. Jark Gray and twin Kin.% 

and lx)ul-i Schulre, alt of Men; Mrs. 
Albert LancxMer, Wendell; Mr», C.
D, Crockett and fon, HftJiAen. and 
Jolin Bilbao, Twla Falls.

Today a  Wed,

u J ' S

bell-Patterson Ha.-da;

Keep the White Flag 

of Safetv Flving

Now  35 days without a 
tra ff ic  death in our Uagic 

VaUev.

J. A. Michels, manager cf the lr.!er- 
mountaln H.irve.'ter comrany: Ha- 
watxl W. Price, ilepartmcni msnaser 
of the Salt Li>*e Hartiwwrr cc.-a- 
pany. and H. O. Murp.'i.v. manster 
of the John Deere Plow ccapaay. 
The â ldre.̂ ĉs featured a roucd 
Ubie re.vilcn.

An Inte.Tiretatloa cf the fsrm 
machinery ralionir-.fi p.-ciram was 
glx-en by E. O- S:over. l.r.p>mrnt 
price specialist of the ollice c5 pn.-e 
admlnlatrailon. Denver, while M. S. 
Vaught, chairman of t-he liah-s 
\JSDA war board. Boise, eTsplil.-ied 
the rationing of farm rcachL-.t.T: at 
ye.Merday afternoon's [and di:r.a- 
slon.

Reculailom and price c^Uing c;i 
the .Mle of iianiware wt.-e exp-Uuied 
by W. If. Conklin. aUo a spct;sl;.'t 
of the D rn w  office cf the OP.V. 
Ell We.Mun. BoL''e. oltcrr.e.v fcr m»r 
labor board. dLv:u.v.ed wase a:»k! 
hour regiilatlotis as they apply to 
stores ,'elllne hardware and lira: 
machlne.-y.

Coai.mliieea appointed by Prejlder.i 
Ben Davies Licluded: AudlH.'ig—Les 
Morgan, Burley: M. I. Ur-v. îled. 
Aberdeen, and M. ScilUi. FirJi: res- 
oluUons-Frrd Miller. CaJdatll; 
Clair Moore. Brlg.'-jm City. a--5d 
Theodore Fraree. Nampa, and rsocs- 
InaUne-Rufus Parii. Mitaa. Ctab: 
Al Ealrmnd. Botie. and Je.1a Aader- : 
son. Heber. Utah. j

The M--j.:cta =iiM. 
ha-v alrraiy ap;'«'i.Td a  Jrrvi=f a 
T»L~. Fa:::, is raa.-ui^ = c .t . 
gagfmer.y ŵ .i.-.'. i-.U >  aisrc: 
ed U:er. Or.e a  to 6# at R-.:;<r; 
ear:?

M.-h '

VOTE ON TU lf
DETROtT. Feb. 18 uV)-DeL-ciltcTs. i 

'•011115 la an “adelsoeT rifereadua” 
for Uie city council yesle.-day. fav- 
ored caslera war time over ctairaJ 
wr time by xtrarty S to S.

WEAITHER
Twin Falls and vieiaily—SUgM- 

ly wanner thb  attemMo aad t»- 
tilght. Rlgh wterday U. law : l 
L m  tMimornlac:i-

L.\ST T IM ES TON ITE

“REACIUX WITU M\TXLT-

T O M O R R O W  & T H l*R jv

Krot Taytae. I>waen Laait<«^ 
Oair* D«U. J*ha U u i. ta

•M ISS ISS IPP I G.VMBLER*

Ja tn  RwbbanI M d Tfcttaia Grty 
ta KrpsM>c'> e*-> 

thrlBtr.

M eet “General” 

CHUCKLEHEAD

the amateur military genius!

I f  you b*!leT* an h* 4*2j yec. »Ms Ctwklehtad t i  ̂ uite » r c l  Ke Jusl Rtt*Ta 

when h* r«ds the headases xthe be% i2^ ».-« wcally all he tesdst becausc he's 

SVRE.he cculd cul-ceeml asiy general ^  the r.ghtlns tnnx. Of eourvi all thu 

back seal dn»ta« deesal hwtr Ch-x*>^««l"»ufh-'tanr -fw- war-wk oa-Uie . 

hocae froct such as Kxwp eeOe«Ur* es- tv.T-.Re War Baniv He LMnks he» a good 

Amencaa. but you aad 1 katrw he's & auit oft the inck.

OWl. s uo n ' S.%T. THEN 
s e x , M ox .«  xrxs.

DON’T LET HIM FOOL YOU !
Let's ne: fall for any of Uiese Chuckkhead theories, becaus* 

the aese \-e complain and the longer we hold back. Just thi* 
much Jeacer wlU it lake to win the war. We all hate our job* to 
do. and the bakers of BUl'lLK-KROST t»ke modest pride la  
their whole-hearted attempl to aid the war effort In erery way 
pccpjble In their work of protldlng Magic Valley with lu  ttoa* 
popular brrwd.

Buy. BUTTER-KRUST Bread from Your GROCER

CcHBIillllr Sint 
“rARATnoom- 
Ul<*« War NfX

m w \
LAST DAV

“C A SAB LA N C A ”

Tomorrow

RED

SKfLTO 

WHIM 
PM E

I--

»ANN HUTHUWID- I 
I ototGt uNcton r 

o u r K ii i i i
,  DIANA IIWIS  ̂
' rirti WHiTNf^
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DHBSTReS
BOISE. Ptb. J« C-V) — Hop-*klj>- 

nna-lumu ticUci etaploj-ed >
tl»y In It ihoroujh March ol
cpiiiral luiiio nounUln rrslon tor 
Uirre ircn leal from »n army bomb- 
frx crrtt’ of tlnhL 

Tlic tlir« wandffwl #*ay from 
tlic plane iflfr 11 was forccd lo 
iiittke a criuh landln* on n  Jroien 
liikc many miles Irom clvUlaaUon. 
Tlic live otlien eUJ'td wlUi Uie 
plnric lor 17 dap and wer« rescued 
aJif r PtHtt 8loh:. clvUl&n flter. spol- 
l« l thfir wrtckrd craft.

etohr. »ho U n d e d  hla »kl' 
equipped plane on Uie Jake lo rescue 
Uie five, said traclca ot the others 
ucrc followed Jour miles lo the 
BfcMli river, down which Ihc group 
iipparently planned to Ko.

/noUicr atrial »earclier. Dick 
Johaion of MUsoula. Mont.. lound 
track.1 itirUicr down U'e Secesh. 1- 
mHes Irom \he l»kt- Two 
crew (icarclitrs immediately were 
tnkn. by plane on ahead and ptan- 
iipd I.) «crk l:ack up the Seccih in 
(in effort to Intereepl Uie Jwl 
nirmcn-lf U'fy'" still jiloddlnB 
alonu.

MlMlntf Jrom the bomber which 
wan III .McCliorU Held Tn-
coma, Wm M.. are 2nd Llrui. Adgute 
D. Schenncrhoni ot Aii-'able Chn-'.m. 
N. Y.. Oie co-inlot; Bull SkI. Ed
ward M. FVreborK of Benttlc. and 
ijtalf fist. n. Prullt. address un
known.

The five rescurd men were re- 
\MClrd In Rood ccndUlon at Uic 
Oowrn field air baae hovpllnJ here. 
Tliry ûl>̂ l.̂ lcd during the nearly 
three wefW itiey were lont on their 
iliocolate ralloiu and on woodpeck
ers and litoiind .squirrels *liol wlUi 
lliclr i.en’lce pbloLs,
I "TliP worst day was Uie last one.” 
tnlcl Lleul. Ilobrrt H. Orr of Ta- 
cr nia, Wii-'li., Uie plane'* pilot. "Up
II nil tliPii we'll iilways flKure<l Uint 
•*Wvl bt jrscutd 'lomoTiow' M  the 
lijte.ll. Uiit (hat liut ĉ ay v,e nil 
.'rr/iicd 10 be Jet doii/i a;jd a-e fio: 
pretty blue."

The bomber cra-iUrd Jan. 23. Stohr 
<i|>oLied It tiaturilay while oit n 
Illillil from Cascade. Ida.. lUs home, 
to II mlnliiK ciuii|) nl Wnricii,

New Lieutenant Generals

Newly promoted and cantMetrd In line for key Job* In Ihe war are 
Llcut-Gen, Walter Knirxer, new commander o{ the tUtrd arni;. and 
Ueot-Gen. Dillard F. Ilanoon, commandfr of ir. H. army air lorecs 
In the MQlh racltle.

Soviet Surgeons Acbievinji;
“  c5

Mii’acles on War-Torn Fronts
By RODFJlT S. MUStf.

LONDON, Feb. 18 (Uiu—Pressed 
by the necesililM of war and work
ing within emliot of arUIIery and 
MiiftS bomba. Soviet svirstoM nnd 
scientists are achieving miracles, of
ficial Ru«l»n source# said today.

One sclpntlst has tramplantrrt 
nerves from a corpse lo a living

Another has developed a serum 
that combats premature aglne of 
iiumins.

AnoUier appears to be near an 
effective preventive aiid cure for

“Mrs. Miniver” Is 
Heyburn’s Drama
HELDURN. Feb. 1C—Thursday 

evcnUifr Heyburn hlph school l.̂  
]lr .̂^^ntlnK the student bo<ly pljiy, 
“M.-:;. Miniver.” Mm. Miniver W 
ptiiycd by. Iluth Jordon. Clem by 
Uoimid NiittlnR. Vin. by Donald 
Jlolmcr. Helen by Dontia Harris, and 
Liiily Diirfhh by Vivian Shy. The 
sufiotlluK cwl Lv Vi'Auda Men, Mm - 
k-nrpt Wilcor. Duane U.scola, KelUt 
Jorflnn, Marcene lilKley. Knlhr^n 
nnlhc'l.-.er, Paul l^illue, Oarlh 
Cliciipy. iind- Dorothy HobtPn.

Tlie Q, A. A. IIM chanKPd plaiu 
fi>r the dnncf whlrli L'. lo be held 
.Miirch i;.’. New fomintitees have 
biTii cliorcn im follow.i: Floor .-.how; 
Nnnii MorrUoti, Morilpan NcLion. 
Dorothy IIoLiien and lUmona 
'I'oonp, Decorniloii; Miutene HlRley. 
n:i.p Stliiip.v)n, DnrUira Morrl;ion. 
llpnn Triiry, Bpeclnl AdvertLilJi«: 
Kiithryn Uerlln. Neldft Bair, Donim 
Je;m CroIl.i, Ruth Jordon. Propmnw; 
Donnn HarrW. Lois l!un*aker, Naomi 
Chrbtrn.ion, Nllace Sorenson. Date: 
Mnrj- Hailey, Jeanne Mnughan. nnd 
Jean NcL-.on.

Pastor Recalled 
For Coming Year

Rev. Leonard 8. Oliver. pa.'.tor of 
the 'IVln Fnlb Churcli of the Nn*- 
nrciir, hiis been reCiOled for the 
^u'. p̂mbly yror beglnnlnB In May. 
Hev, Oliver wm np|)Olntcd by Rev. 
Olenn OrlfflUi, Nampa, dLitrlcl 
superintendent, to hi] nut the unex- 
pvrtd ypftT of lUv. L. D.
ijmlth, uho re.slRncd la.?t Nov, 1.

Tlie Twin Fnlh pastor cnnie here 
from Colorado Sprlnt.v Cob, where 
lie wa.1 pa.itor of the Central Church 
of the Nnsarene.

tuberculosu,
Riu.ilan surgeonŝ  It wa.i officially 

dbclo.ied. have reduced war deatlis 
from stomach wounds by one tlWd; 
from head and chest wounds by 
fwo-lhlrd»^ Irom spinal wourili by 
four-flfthi: from anaerobic bacter
ial Infectlom, from CO lo 10 per 
cent.

Ttiaiifcs lo war-lmplrcd methods, 
deaitii from sas s^ucrene and tel- 
anai, once the twin scourijtj of 
battlefields, were 'aid to 
among Russian Hoops now ( 
rare Instances,

Prof. A. S. Vlclinevsky Li crtdlltd 
with the succeaful tramfer ot a 
motor nerve from a pen>on killed In 
an accident to the »hnllfred 
a red army commander where the 
nenc took root.

Sijice then Uib orlslnal pallent 
luis returned lo active duty and the 
oj>erallon has been succejstuily 
Ijcated many tlme.i. VIchnev.iky lias 
iwrfccted a method ot preserving 
the ner\-«a lt\ a tiiawKer to
tiie storage of plaima In a blood 
b.-uik. U was said.

Prof. A. A. Bogomolets of the 
Soviet ftcadcmy of sciences has per
fected Uie serum to combat prema
ture aglna In humans, thai Increas- 
liiB longevity, and It has been found 
u.ieful. In treating fracturrs caused 
by buileU or shell splinter*, ulcers, 
and wounds.

Bogomolela believes his serum may 
eventually make It povilble for man 
to achlirve a ISO-year life i|)an. It l.i 
Uie pnxluct ot 40 yean of research.

Becaii-'e tuberculor.U otien breaLi 
out atnouR cUll po;>uIailous In war- 
Ume, soviet sclentuls arc giving It

KIMBERLY

Theater Suffers 
.$6,000 in Flames

MERIDfAN. Idn„ FcU. JC (/T) — 
Damage of tO.OOO resuUed from ft 
fire and explosion at the Rox}- the- 
Ater.

Mar.ihal Frank Jolly, who ejUmat' 
ed Uie damage, said cause of the ex
plosion and fire was undetermined.

Monaij'cr If. H. Matthews said no 
one wa-1 In Uie Uieater at Uie time.

War Crop Sign-up 
Opens in Blaine

IIAILEIi'. Feb. IG—The registra
tion cl {arwtts lor Uie "lood lor 
freedom" lia-s r.larted In Dlalne conn- 

• ty. Tlie rpRWratlou Is being hfld-nt- 
ottlcrs In Hailey. Bellevue. PIcabo. 
Oannelt and Carry.

The AAA officers at Hailey vlU 
be a.Mlsted In the slsn-up by Mrs. 
nuby Oekkcy, who his been em
ployed In Uie county treasurer'* of- 
;ice for the la.'st Uirec monUis.

Bills Introduced

IN TIIE SENATE 
' 3D 122 by stale affalrs-RelatlnB 

^  equitable dl.itrlbuUon of general 
fund Kovernmental overhead to per
m it Iran-itera to the general fund Of 
Bums to defray expeaies to Uie gen
eral fund Incurred through admlnla- 
VraUon o5 the ST>eclal tund-v 

IN THE HODKF.
H S ]U) by revenue and taxaUon— 

Empowering county commLislonera 
lo pre.-̂ rlbe. prolilbit and regulat« 
Uie use.i of real property wlUiin five 
miles of military or naval resen-a- 
tlons.

* Bills Passed

IN THE HOUSE
SD Bi by Judiciary and corpom- 

Uon.'p—AmenillnK laws to permit 
army, navy nnd marine o«rps of/t- 
crr^ 10 have Ihe Ktneral powtn ot 
a^otar>- public In the execution of 
notarial burJtie.u by persons in Uie 
armed force*.

SD 73 by Judiciary and corpom- 
Uotw—De.ilcnnUng otfleen authov , 
ited to lake alfidavlts.

SB 70 by Judl'lary and corpora- 
Uons—AtiUjorlrlng the U'c of mlcro- 
photorraphy for pre.'ervlnj gWM 
records.

Mrs. E. a. Hattr has returned 
frlm Salt Lake City, where she un
derwent an opprnUon.

Mrs. Dee Ellsan underwent an op- 
ernUon nl Hit Twin Palls county 
hMpllal.

Mrs. A. L. Allian and son. Bime. 
have lett lor Lrn Angeles lo visit 
wlUi Dr. Harr)- Alban and family- 

Friends have received word Itom 
Mrs. Nellie Uplon, Pocatello, Uiat 
.%he Is out of the honpllal and able 
to be at work.
GiirUi Oeorge. aviation marhlnl'fa 
mate tlrst clnxv i.» .ii>endlng hlj navy 
leave at Uic home of his sUter,!. 
•Mrs. Jln> Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce have 
relumed from a two nionth-v’ visit 
with Uielr fon-In-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mn. Ouylan SchoUiliauer, 
In Los Angeles ami wUh Mr. and 
MJ«. plercy Davis at Tallbrook, 
CaUf.

Mrs. Jim Slyter has been In bed 
for two weeks with a heart ailment, 

Mrs. B. Waters suffered a frac
ture of her wrist in a fall 

Mrs. aeorge-Lobmes, moUier of 
Mrs. Charles Orove. have moved lo 
Tj« Vega.1. where her husband Is 
employed In war work.

Mr. and .Mrj. Harry Alhin, Los An- 
ecles. are Uie parents ot a ton 

Mrs. Lloyd Jones was hostess to 
the Friday bridge club, The tallies 
and dfv'xrl were carried out with 
VftlenUne theme. PrUts went lo Mrs. 
Floyd PatterMin for high. Mrs. Bill 
Horvej-. .lecond high and Mrs. Joe 
Uiughlln for low. Mrs. Charles Pierce 

aa 9. Buesu
Raymond McKlailtr. Jr.. son of 

Mr. and htrs. lUy McKin. t̂er, has 
left for Seattle where he will enter 
In the navy air corpi.

Jack Arnold, ton of Mr. and-Mra.
. W. M. Arnold, has left for Buckley 
field. Denver, where he will enter 
Uie United States army. Mrs. Jack 
Arnold will remain tn Kimberly for 
ft while.

Mrs, Wayne Parish wa.̂  hostess 
•to the S. M. bridge club at Uie home 
of Mrs. A. L. Alban. Prizes went lo 
Mrs. Walter Slaughter. Jr„ and Mnî  ̂
Alban. The tallies and dessert was* 
carried out with a ValettUtte Ihettw. 
Mrs. Dee Ellsan was •  nest.

H EA T  wilti O IL
A study of the fuel oil situation 

In this territory will reveal as- 

surtin'^ Uvat this fuel la plenU- 
ful hero and chances are good 

for ft norrnal supply to conUnua 

lo be available. A limited supply 

of oil bumln* heaUng equipment 
la sUIl obtainable at Uio Robert 
C. Lee Sales Ca InvesUgftte to

day — tomorrow maj- be too late.

lntcn;Jfled altciillon, procccduin on 

the Uieory Uial rc.’.btancp of tLv.uc.*. 
to the Infpctloii h dependi-nt on the 
condlUons of the Irrliablllty nerve 
appaTniiij. At Sp.-ran.ik>- in.uUutc 
a crrialn [irpiuraiKin ••B" li under
going rlgtii with .lomc proml.'.r 
of bflnc an ptlrctlvo preventive and

Olher dlicovcrti-n IntUidc an elec
trical niPihod of reMorlnB the tinr- 
mal tiinpiKin.s <it tl.c hp.irl after It 
has been atfcctcd by ihock or jwLi- 
oning.

OLOS 
C R A C K f O E I t

SAN DIEOO. Cal. Pcb, 18 (UP- 
Tlie n th  naval dUlrUt today with 
held drtal!.! of a plane cra.ih ye,-, 
trrday which cau.ipd an explosion 
frit for 15 miles and «n t clouds 
of r.-iioltr billowing .̂ kyv,'ard.

Tlie plane .of unde.tlgnated tvpc, 
criuMiPd on a lakeotf ailcl expTodrd. 
the navy dUcli^ed. fiom» ni the 
I’*•r,̂ ollnl•l wa.1 Injured. Tlierc n-.t 
no Iridlriulon of talalltlf.i.

lie. Idcnt.i of the area had .'ppc- 
m'.aU-iI inr liOMT.'i on the ol tlie 
lrc:iic-rii!(.;is bhut. .

T ir complete navy s’atempiit 
r.nltl:

•‘A (icioiiatlon heard In the bay 
area l.m- ih;.i i\r.ernooii w;li px* 
plahipil hy Icval iiaviil niithorlll-v 
In the foHnwIng matpmint:

“ 'A on a riiuuiic fllthl
rr.i.'hi;! o:i tnkpc.tf anil riplodrcl 
with i.:i;;hi Injurlc.i lo pcr.-.annel."'

Sergeant Taking 

Officer Training
IIUIIL, F.-b, 10-Sgt. ErwlnSohlfk 

h.vi rntprni training at C.imp l^e, 
Vn., for a rommls-Nlon a.i second 
llPUlPiinnt In the fii>:‘f!'‘f'na..[pr 
otpi ot thP army, UU parculn. Mr. 
i:;d -Mrx George Sclilck, have been 
Informed.

6rr,;panL Schick enlliled In the 
•my more than iwo years ago ami 
nci- h;i!i been connecled with the 
inh recruiting and Induction head- 

fjuarirr; at .‘ialt Lake City. He r.ervnl 
1 rhi'-t clprk of the army iravcllnt: 
udiicutin board In Utah and Idaho 
■ Ith tiip rc'pon.ilblllly ot siipervh- 
i->! drrlral work In connection with 

all Indurilon.i In the two statp.i,
A, C. iiiD Lpc. hr v.’lll take three 

monUi:,' tralnInK before ri-cdvlng a

Flier Graduates

I.H;tT. CllAltI.f:s .. AVNK KKV.\N
. . .  Son of Mr. and Mm. C. W. 

Krvan. «ho rn-*lvrd hU nlnr« 
anil graduAtpd Turvlar a« a ipp- 
on;! tlTUtr»aiil In vlir artnr air 
porps at lllsfkljnil IIpIiI. iv.irn, 
Tex. Hr I. llip rUlpM nf four 
brnUiprn In Ihp arniPil *rnirf, the 
Plhen belnt nO iic (Ifflrrr \V1I. 
Ham E.. «llh Uip ferrv eaniniauit 
at tVllmlnston. Dpi.; I’fr. Ilol'pft 
l._ ttho lanJptl ulih Ihe miriiiei 
at Goadalpanal. ami 1‘vt. Jamr« E, 
with the narlnpi at San Dirge.

UCtNSKS ISSIKI) 
BURLKY, IVb. IC-A iii.urlace 

llcciue niL̂  L'.s;;ed hrre ?Vb. 12 
) Alonin llottard .SrM-rii.i, 37. Dur-' 
■y ,and Flora D. ^:;lrnion, 29, Bur

ley. On Feb, 13, a inarrlacc lirfn.'e 
U'urd to Waynr Hrhpr Hand. 

31, Salt I.akr Clt>, nnd Sybil An- 
der-wn. 30. Burley. . .

OMGEINRAIO 
AOIHEDLY BIG

Dy I'nllrd Preu
ESiormotii danjage lo Naples and 

Palermo by allied raiuer.  ̂ >p-.terday 
was admitted by radio Rome to<!ay 
In a broadcast of the official Itnl- 
Ian eomnjunlque, 

t^veu wtie repoitPvi' kiUi-d n\ 
N,.;.1p\ and 13 «ounilPd. while 5a 
v, r:c- rpiwripd dead at I’alnino, wiui 
: jt wounded.

-Isallan Ushlera and anll-airrr.iti 
fire bSEued four of the nt!;vckUvtf 
plalip.i," the broadcast wld. "Thrip 
were .\hot down hi Naplrs anj one 
In iMlenno." •

Cierman fighters shnt down, or 
diT.ii-oyed on the grir.in.i. :t  allltii 
planrs. the comniuniqui- rlTimi.l, 
aiul an Ainrrlran I’ -<i) fli:!i!pr w?.-; 
di-Mixivnl by It.illan Kround 
who raptured the pilot wlii-:i hr 
b.iiled ouu

Fine Long Unpaid; 
Motorist Arrested
A l>pnrh warriiiil !• iicd hv All» rt 

It. Cobb. Filer Jli t̂l (̂• cd the- i-a.i'. 
wn  ̂ ll^vd Sumlay to ixirr-t Jo’m 
.Sri:,rr. Twin F.«IL-, In ioiiiuv:i.>n 
wi:h conOMion in Jii:v I'.ui, 
a elmrce of drlUi'K "hlli- lii:o\aaS 
ril. iiie fine for which had iincr 
been |»ld,

Slirrltfs depuUes saki KrlUrr 
relraifd when he l«ld the fine nnd 

,ts. ft total rX HOIK'S, 
nie wumvnt was »rr\ed on Reiber' 
pn he called at the courtlioii.ve 
vL̂ lt hU JlJter. Mrj, .su,\le Kn'- 

, ,  who la In Jail awanlng dl;.:rlcl 
court irb l on a charge of receivlnj 
stolen property, and prrjiiiiimiry 
hearing on a charge of biirnlary in 
the first desrec.

READ TIMES-NKWS WA.ST ADS.

Hailey Snowfall Total Second . 

Heaviest Sincc ’15-’16 Winter
HAILEY. Feb, IC-Halley received 

five more Inches of snow lu.M week, 
bringing the touil for the year to 
D1J5 Inches, One year ago at Uils 
lime 70.CO inches had fall- n.

Tlie total precipitation for Uic 
ypiir Is now M.17 inchps. f.a.',t year 
there had been 10 liirhe.i full at Uil;. 
tune. Tlie averav.e picolpUiitton fur 
till' lime of year l̂  7.U7 liidu 

Soldier creek had nearly twice as 
much .mow ii' llai:i-y iiiiriii^ !l;c 
wppk, wllh a full of n  Ini-h.-/., Urlim- 
lag ihclr lotal to 171 inche.  ̂ umL/x 
total preclpllallon lo 22.22 iiftn-r. 
aniiiii.M an average of 12.•IT Inehir.-,

Time Changes on 
Closing of Mail

New closing times for mall di>- 
p.iirlipi are announctxl by M, A. 
S'.loiii. po\inia.'itc'r. lolluwliig a 
rliai)t:e In Union I'.iclftc riiil’Auy 
■vhidiiles Monday b̂ caiL̂ e ot war 
coiitlitlon.1.

.Mull to leave on wr^lboulld train 
S«. 471 linw will Hoi luvvc lo ls\ 
Ihe ixiMoItice until 10 am., where 
luriiDUsly It had lo be malletl be- 
fiite a.m. Tlie closing Ume fur 
we'iboiinil train No, 517 Is S p.m.. 
lIl l̂P:ld of p.m.

Clewing times for eatbound train.i 
now l.̂  0 a.m, nnd 7:30 p.m.. laMcad 
Ilf 1:33 pjn. and 0 p.m.. re.\|>ectlvely. 
nip 7:30 p.m. closing time allows 
nn hour and a half more time for 
dhpatchlng ol bu.ilne.vs mall. It was 
|x>lnted out.

Mall for Uie stage lhat coniipcL'. 
wiili main line triilM at Gowtlng 
will have 34 more minutes before 
clo.'lng-2'.15 am.. Vihcrc II fom\t:ly

'Hie depth of the Know at IlaUrr 
bi now 31) Indies, at Ketchum PJ. 
Inches. O^ena SO Inches. Old B^d/ 
No. 3 PI Inches. Soldier creek mni{- 
er staUon 88 Inches. Fairfield 38 
tnche*, Feathervillo 68 laches, and 
Rocky Bar 73 Inches. i

Wiih the exfepUon of Peathenrlllfl 
and Uocky Bar. which ate' on tha 
liouili Uoto river. Uie depth of the 
.'now Li KUb.̂ lAntla]ly Uie some as a 
•irrk. nga Tlie new aiiow Uiat fell 
ŵva blouTi away In Uie severe wind* 
Alnrm tlie latter pnVt of the week.

On checking back records U was 
found llml wlUi the excepUon of 
hic, winter of 1931-1933 when Iha 
total tnowfall was ZZ2 Inches by 
7Vh. 1, this year haj the hcarleal 
cuTOulMlvR t.now{ftU trnc* the wln- 
t'T of 1015-1010. On Feb. 1 In Uiat 
w'lniiT a total MOj Inches had been 
ri'iioruil.

Aincrlciin men dl.vnrdlng u.iid ra- 
or bljulr.i formerly Uirew away 3,OoO 
oru of hlBh grade aleel. i

Military Police 
Office Is Branch

Tlie office of the U. S. auxiliary 
police to be ojwncd hero loon will 
Im a branch office of the eastern 
security dtitrlct. the main office 
ot which Is In Salt L.ake City. LleuL 
Wward aallagher explained Mon
day,

Tlie branch office here will be 
Uie headquarters for the aUite of 
hhiho and not for Idaho and n pari 
of Montana as was understood 
earlier.

^VXVCW

/  Fine Famltare
i  BEUT A. HIVEET *  SON 
y  2SI>2i3 Main Are. tlast ^
J5 Used Fumllure •Doughl and 1
< Sold. B.̂ ■.cmĉ t Store.

/  Convenient Term*, Phane 1235 \

No s f f l o M i y l  throat
r  Y o u -w h e n

you join Johnny's^ .

We now sell PHILIP MORRIS at same price 
as all ether leadlni brands B IBBB
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l.:i)8CBIPT10N RATES 
irit-rAYADLE IN ADVANCI

IN DU STRY AND T H E  PRKSS 

The Tlmcs-Ncws la In receipt of a  letter 

from Robert W. Wolcott, clinlrman or the 
American Industries Salvage eommlttec rcp- 
rcscnllnB a IiirKO Rroup of American Indus
trial conccrns such as United State's Slcel 

corporalJon, >imcrlcan HoJllng MU) company 
ond llic'Ooodyear Tire L Rubber company.

While Mr. Wolcott’s Jetter la Intended 
primarily to commend the Tlmes-Ncws for 
the part It played In n inklng the local scrap 
collection drive •■rcmarkQbly auccessrul,” we 
believe It will be of Interest to our readers to 
know whnt he has to say about American 

newspapers generally:
"The nll-out, nrounfl-the-clock campaign 

directed by American newspapers brouglit a 

■scrap consciousness’ to one hundred million 
people and energized thousands of commu
nities which hitherto had been unaware of 
the desperatc'nced'for salvage.

"The millions of tons of scrop collecled 
during the drive Ls truly Inspiring. A still 
more s ignificant measure of your m agnifi
cent accompJlshment Is tha t the 5crop Js stJlI 
coming In. I  know of no sim ilar achieve

ment.
•The more than  80,000,000 tons of IngoU 

produced In  1042, an all-time record, can In 
no,small measure-be attributed to  the suc
cess of your scrap efforts. This record pro
duction Is almost as great as the production 
of a ll the rest of the world combined.

"No one can estimate the value of the 

time and space devoted by the newspapera 
of the country to  the campaign. To those 
critics who pretend to disparage the power 
and the value of our great free press, the 
success of the scrap campaign is a complete 
and overwhelming answer. I t  demonstrates 

the confidence on the part of your readers 
to which the 'kept' press of dictator nations 
can novej" aspire. The 'kept' prcia could never 
stir Its readers to a comparabld effort.

"Not only have you proved the value of 

a free press, you have abo demonstrated that 
American free enterprise cun never bo 
licked."

Obviously, the American newspapers will 
appreciate Mr. Wolcott’s remarks. As presl- 

. dent of a  steel company, he undoubtedly 

knows how these same critics of wlilch he 
speaks have attempted to dLsparnge Industry, 
as well as the newspapers.

Tljese crltlc.s, m uch as they m lpht hate to 

adm it It. also know, however, th a t w ithout 
its Industries and Its free press, this country 
would have a fine chance of surviving' Its 
present emergency.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
stnicture In t

T H E R E  GO THF W A R  BONDS 

General Counsel Randolph Paul, who car
ries the ball for the treasury department In 

the pay-as-you-earn Income tax di.icusslon, 
has a new propo-ial for dealing w ith  double 
taxation. He suggests taxing at source dur
ing 1043 and  reducing the 1042 tax to the 

lower 1041 ratc-cxcmptlon-crcdlt basis.
’The worm in  the apple U >hat the treasury 

department continues to insist upon making 
the public pay two years’ taxes In  one year 
as the price of Rctllng onto a sclentlflo basis 
henceforward.

If. in  the end, we must pay two years' in 
come taxes out of one year’s Income, such a 
reduction In  the 1042 levy would be helpful. 
B ut even w ith  th a t  gesture of moderation, 

there arc going to be miiJlons wiio will find 
It utterly Impossible to sati.sfy the govern- 

'm cn fs  demand.s and continue to live under 
present Inflation conditions,

Thcoreticaily such a program as Mr, Paul’s 
would not mop up the "exce.'is national In 

come” that threatens yet greater Inflation 
than we have, ’n jcre  nre litera lly millions 
whosp Incomes Iflive ptood still while prlce.n 

' mounted to the'skies. FojRcttlng consumers' 

•durable goods, it  has bccome d ifficu lt for 
the fixed .-income class to , meet Its living 
•costs, pay, for Insuranci,-satisfy obligations 
on m ortgngv , m ain ta in  the youngsters in 

, .college, and subscribe 10 per cent of salary 
to war ..bonds.',

If  Mr. Paul and  his-treasury associates 
insist successfully upon double taxatlon.thls 

.year, they w ill force a m ountain  of tax de
faults and/or bring about a  wholesale dump
ing of war bonds.

Perhaps you, indlvidually.'are one of thS 
foresighted persons who saved enough last 
year to pay March ISth’s Income tax. Per
haps you, individually, are one o f;th e  for
tunate persons who, after paying the bills 
and buying bonds, can stretch your income 
to pay two years’ taxes in one year.

I f  50. you a r c ln  a  m inority. Talk w ith  your 
. neighbors, an d  keep a box score on how 

m any w ill say frank ly  that they cannot meet 

the double dem and w ithout selling their war 
bonds.

Have, Mr. Paul and  those from whom he' 
takes ^  policy orders considered what they 
are going to do to  war bond holdings-and 
sales If they succced in overruling public 
sentiment an d  achieving double taxation?

•IKmpi’to wipe oul ft nationwide nys- 
tem of blaclt markeU for infat prod
uct*. Under presMil condlUoni every 
booilegglne «nd ricktiwlng evU 
which exlitrd In prohlblUon days 
are being revived.

Mfljtlmum cliiiigci nere fixed by 
the Mlchlg»n mnn'i prrdecessor, 
Leon Hendenon, »i iJie hljlien lev. 
«U prevftllln# In March, 1842. Cua- 
tomer* were »uppo«d to file com-- 
pl*lnu If reuilera Mcp«d«J ih it fig
ure. Bui few purchaiTs niike llie 
effort ‘0 weerlnln official prlcea; 

nAT TLCKER ijipy «o glad *lifri thry fire iiblo 
to gft cJiopB. iteaJc or a rout Uitl Uiey don't grumble. 
SmtU. uncontrolled packers are Uie prlnclpftl sup
pliers of hog and beef eula to llllcll trader*.

/ItJiough t\ti proposed reforms »1» not el/mlnate 
chljcllng. Mr. Brown believes tlial thfy may make 
enforcfment ewler. 8o, In place of a variable and 
conflicting lop quotations based on Uie caits of liut 
March, lia plana lo sel a deflnlle sum as a liciiernl 
iilantlard for aU butcliers. To Uial Uiey may add a cer
tain pfrcenugt la Uielr profit.

Fnr msUiice, ho may rula Uial «  cciits Is Uie baie 
amouni for a pound of pork chops and that four 
cents may be added as tlie mark>u|i. By such an or- 
raiigfment Uie liou«eu-lfo will know If she Is being 
t?ypi>ei)/ '̂hether she lives In Ban Dlego.'Callf,, or 

•hill, .Mau, To bring the proceiiors under .itrlcter 
regiilaUon he Inlcnda.to Inilsl on llceniei. In short.
■ e S’lll fcderallM Uie Industrj-.

nniHEK—The diversion of meat In IIIprhI chtumels 
as reached «iicli volume Uiat supplies for Britain, 
ussla, our armed forccs and Uie clvllUii poiiulnUoii 

...•e runnlrut far behind re<julrrmenis. ricprfientatlvcs 
of the big four-CiKlaliy, Armour. Sttlft and Wilson— 

Informed \Va.-shlngion uuUinrlUfi lliat they 
have to close down for lack cf livestock.

Ultle packeri arc offerlnn fancy prices to farmers 
for Ihclr hogs and catlle and the ouiicrn are glad lo 
sell al a premium, jlnce there Is no cclllni; on ilio 
primary Uansaclloti. Middlemen are eager lo pay al- 
moil any price for Ihej- know Uiey can unload on an 
avid retail market. Tlie customer »Uh hl3^nircha.Ung 
power Increasing every day doe* not que.Mlon wlien he 
Is luked excessive amounts for line cuts.

.Many butcheri aie handlnx out brlbei lo calebmrn 
for wholejalB distributors In order lo obtAin liirncr 
quolas. A fwrocr jnrnibrr of Dip Cn;)ojie mob h.i.'* 
bought four alaiighterltou.ini in Chlcnsu nnd Is nuk
ing more money than he did on bootleg lltiuor. Ap
peals 10 tlie pali-lotism of Uie violators, wheUier pro
ducers, packen, middlemen or ulUmaie buyers nre 
made In vain. And It Is obvious UiaJ OPA cannot as
sign a inoopcr to every barnyard processing planl and 
comer store In the country.

REPUDIATIU>—Everyone on and olf capltol hill 
blamet personal and l}allon»t ltoub)es on lhat tvih'ije 
mon«lroslty called bureaucracy. Dul nobody sccnw to 
be doing nnythlnjt about It except lUtton Sumners, 
chairman of ths house Judiciary commlltre, f'ur 110 
years Uie venerable T^xan lias been r.Uidylng tills 
problem from all angles and now lie believes he has 
hit on a iiarllal solution.

His remedy conslsU of two constlluUonal amend
ments which he will Introduce al Uie opportune mo- 

enU TJicy are designed to break the grip wlilch Uie 
lecutlve branch of the government, throush the 

President and his departmental aides, exercises In 
every cranny and comer of the federal establishment, 
A* the acknowledged legal Ughl In congress and a mnn 
*hom Uio pre-oa'anlied supremo couti honored for 
his Judicial ntialnmenl4, his sponwrshlp of these Im- 
provemeiiLi virtually Insures their apptovni,

Mr. aumncrs will projxK.e Uial vetoes be overrlcldci 
by a simple mojorlty Instead of a two-Ililr<ls vole, 111 
points out Uiil under Lie pre.scnt pro-,Wnu one mm 
—ihe chief executive—actually casta 15 b îllou In thi 
aenate and 73 In Uie hoa^e. Thoeo figures depict thi 
differences between a mere majority and a Iwo-Uilrd:

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
EACt-One of the atraogest In

cidents of the war may occur U 
Anglo-American force* tnvadi 
Btlkani. InsUad
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official I 
such [lower In 

ills second n 
accepUng pres 
after Uiey were

lotliei
li body,

rcpre.s atlve
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mion,

type of r A’oril II

will prevent li 
lal npjiolntmenta for two year* 
nied al Uie polLv Repudiated con- 
le fo enRCT to aide wlUj the White 
he form of 115,000 Jobs downtown 
Inunnllntely. No one has used Uils 
c frequently Umn F. D. n.

AWAY-Abaetitec 
give control of Ui
UiouRh Joe Mnrthi's crowd Ls In the minority iiumerl- 
cally. On fcvernl ratlirr linpi)rtani Iv.ues the O. O, l». 
hiLS whipped Uic lulmliihtruUon by luiiiroxlmntcly i:o 
votes because so many of ihe Raybun>McConnack 
boyi lUpped school.

ror yeari II has been the custom for Democrats 
from New York. New Jersey. Ptnnsylvnnla. Virginia 
and Uie Carollnw to appear only when a subject of 
special Interest to Uielr consUtuenta cnme to a roll 
coll. Tammany members, for Instance, never mlsied 

ahowdown on liquor during prohibition, Uvlng
:i practice 
to Wash- 
Li needed. 
Ins had A 
h.only 13

ipltal, men from U i i____ ____ _
Jaw during Uie week and fly or take a train 
Ington when noUfled Uiat their presence I 
Nobod; complained In the days when the 
great margin over thylr opponents. But wli 
seat4 separatln^Uie two parties regular otic 
necessary If Uie majority hopes to enact lt.i pronrnm.

Roaievelt lleutenanls have pm the hem on the 
Bang to make It behave, hul lo no avail. Whni the 
treasury-postoffice appropriation bill reached the 
amendment siaRr Inst week. V^der McCormack ncni 
letters to hLi followers bcKRlnK Uieni to be on the Job. 
Whip Ham.ijx-ck of OeorKlii orranKcd for his reKlontil 
represenUtlves lo cont.ici Uielr Krotip  ̂ and in miil:e 
last mtnmc telrphon* calls. Tliese orileri were car
ried out, but mill «  members st.iyed aaay. It looks as 
If Uielr hearis aren't in their work.'

Other Points of View
CHOSE TIIE LEBSKR OF 'nVO KVII.S 

Tlie Idaho le»l»lalure. In repe.ilInK the Senior Cil- 
liensMranl Initiative act. left no doubt whatever of 
lu  nttftude Uiereto but ot Uie same time, npparenlly, 
chose the lever of two eviLs-whlch was repeal alid 
which leaves Uie old people n.s Ls, gelUng a reasounble 
dole. The aJtemaUvc the voting of. ot least, a 
J per cent sales tax. which would have hit Just every
body and mo« lUcly liave Increased Uie direct relief 
rolls materially. The leKUlature acl«l with commend- 

‘able courage m guarding nKiilnsi baiiknipllnB the 
slatfl and before they finish wlUi Uie matter will 
probably slretcJi a few poipu to increase Uie benefits 
now being handed to the helplerj aged. None of them 
wlU be allowed to sufler but the racketeer and poll- 
Uclwi must b« weeded oul from among them. Idaho. 
• I well as all oUier states, niuM walk dellcakly li 
mfttters of finance during these wiutlme days If al 
Murces of taxaUon are not to t>e dried tip and tin 
sUte brought face to face wiUi actual bankruptcy.- 
Pocatello Tribune, >

Dear Spfll I’ot:
Conllnulnc the of Robb

lUcharil Hmllli, -or Exuberance Per- 
sonlflril."

Ilecenllr I «rote to tell you about 
Hobb KIcharJ, son of (he dlstln- 
gul.hed lilch iicUdoI mulr Instruc
tor, tvho has Juit a LITTI.K bit more 
Ilfo Ihan the average jounr*»er. 
mentioned such (hhigi as lakl 
rci:* out of the IcD box and scatti 
Inc Uiem on the ttoor like flowers 
In May: and Rluul the lime he I 
eit up agalntt Uie wall In K 
grind start and ran H|ht llir 
the front bay ulndoir.

Itnhb li 
tenia hU

tnod appetite. Ye
f him

«-Hlth the big pit' ln'1‘1' 
She turned htr back lo get Mm 
milk and »heii the looked aronnd 
he had already dUposed of 

pits and all-wlU) the ei
iloli .

! mlnutei r he wa* glvei

inciT In Solur. 
.1 of iwople pul- 
iper aboul a suj 
t for the people 
Q cut to get our 
c? Bl>e;»kll

when ' ) gel
I him right. Aa

MOni; -\NK.NT ANNOUNCERS

. IS ROO.SEmT DACKSLIDtNG? ,
Dldnt Presldeni Roosevelt same Ume ago declare 

that he would never permli Uie gavemment Us compel 
free American citizens to pay tribute to unions? Yet. 
governmental agtnclcs are doing exactly that- Tliey 
are forelng Uiousands and thousands of workers In 
various plants to Join unions or get out. Tliey arc 
calling upon the companies lo collect union dues.

Aren't we supposedly waging war Uiroughout Uie 
wgrld to make clUtens free? Americans long prided 
themselvei upon being “sovereign cliUens." Now 
counUesa wage earners are awakening to Uie fact 
that.they hare been tubject«d to the toverelgnty 
of union leaders. How doea UiLs square wiUi our 
cherished concepts of Amerlcanbm. Uie American 
Way ot lifer-Pocatello Tribune.

Lots of folks thesQ days are discovering 

liiftt a ll w r k  and no  play makes Jaclt.

WJiat makes the trtrage editor maddest of jiU— 
boiling mad. so to speak—is the rtcelpt of JensUiy 
unusable, ulKrly wasteful contributions froin govern
ment dopeslen and prcpagandlsu alohg vlt^jan In- 
JuncUon to uv« paper. This from the chief masters 
of Uie naUon. Remarks really fUUng the case would 
bar a Dtvspiper fn>m Uie malls,-Idaha Pioneer.

Dear rotate:
Ilemliiu :iie "Siilferlng U.itener” 

vho rsrpcd about the radio an- 
louiicer to remember what Will 
logcrs told anoiher bird Uiat carped 
It lllNf lo ()iinie., "I luve no aym- 
paUiy lor a felloA too la*y to get 
up nncl jwltch itis dial."

Maybe tlir poo; "SufferlnK Lis- 
ifiuT” 1.1 a Job xnnounclns.
Wc'll bel It unuUini be nny Im
provement on the prej.cnl personnel.

—A Not.»o.NeuroliD Listener

COLOSSAL, ETC, PREVIEW 

Tills lime we really liavc a ne 
birth aiinouncemeni for you coi 
jtltuenls.

It's a printed slicel such u  you 
find Uie theaters (iomcttmr.% dlstrll 
uUiiff before a super-dupcr plctur 
Big type and alt. And It t.ays 111 
this:

FEATURE ATTRACTION 
Diane Donaliue, 7 lbs,. 12 ot. i 

lovellnf.'.j In her mast dynamic ro 
. . . In

"A SWTEmiEART IS BORN" 

Starllni: a 10 day preview.- riirnst 
ment (by special Invltntlotii at tli 
'T»ln Falls hospital maternity hom' 

Premiere [lerformonce at 2:50 p.i) 
SMurday. Feb. 13, I0i3,

Dlrectfii by Dr. R. A. Drake.
A Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donnlnic [iic 

iliictlon . . .  the producer^  ̂ of •UI 
With David," stivrrlnB David Roual 
Ummliup-

USTIC INTERLVDE 

nSIsM (if the week, as per
nljhl t .Main ind Shi

Voiinr man holding taxicab while 
he Iito.round Irounclnc ILon- 
don prite ring rales) to another lad. 
He .11.1, too-gavB
blnoUy nose, walled ............
Hiprd his no<r, then sailed in acali 
anil finally landed a haymaker t 
(he heail . . . After nhlrh he got li 
lailrab and rode awny.

e fellow

STVI.KHAUKKOOT nOV,

Bartfool boji 
With ehefk«'ot Ian, 
You're patriots all. 
ttch lUtIr man— 
lleeauie I know 
Your msnias u.e ' 
Your ration stamps

SLIGHTLY MOItONlC

PoUle;
A lilKh school kid's comeb 
r l f s  jusl like summer but," 
••^1. \
Se*Ko. 3; \
' Oh. yeah? If summer comes 

fs this cold. I'm going lo mov 
Csllfomla for the winter!'-

should llifll be n moron Ji

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ASOELO PATItl

TRAIN FOR A PARTICULAlt JOB

Looking for a Job Ja a iinllonnl 
actlvliv. Kvrrvbodv. At somo lime, 

le. looks for n

d itc h  resliunce 
from the 20 des
perate divisions 
holding the moun
tain passes, our 
so ld ie rs  may 
sweep forward en- 
counlertng hardly 
any serious Inter
ruption. United 
f ita te i mlllUkry 
strateglsU doubt 
wheUier such a turn of affair* Is 
possible but certaJn sUtecraXl 
perts contend that Berlla wlU 
treat.

They argue that the nad O. H. Q 
fean the communist Ude may sweep 
through Rumania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary and swarm across i' 
frontiers of the rclch Itself. 8ov 
troops would show no mercy to 1 
Germsn jnpulatlon wiiose fight' 
pillaged Mtiscovllo clllc.1 and co 
mitted unspeakable crimes against 

■ eci. If United States and Drlt- 
irmles are not on continental 

AOll-lii force, there will be no bulwark 
etween Teuton civilians and lh< 
vcHKlng red hosL.i.

But should Orneral Eisenhower'j 
command win the race ogolnst Su- 

'once r^itrd end readi the 
Balkajis first, lu  presence on lh« 
flank would have a sobering effect 

the Ru.ulan.1 and would shield 
I counlrles from reprLiali and 

praselytlng. Hence If wehrmachl of' 
flclub are convinced that they can. 

hold biick the U. S. 8. R. In. 
:rs Uiey muy allow Uie Car̂  

paUilan ri-glons lo go to us by de' 
,s on -'laiuratice policy' 

ogsliLsl what Uie Icremlin might d( 
to the fatherland.

FOOD—New coinpllcatloiis In Uii 
osrlcultural speed-up program havi 
dfveloped. nernilUntf volunteer har- 
vc.slens from Ie.« cMcnUal trades 
may aid a big corporaUon but rural 
i.poke.̂ men do not believe it will 
solve the dllflcullle.s of the small 
Nucceuful tiller. Tlils type of pro- 
jirlctor, the backbone of the dairy 
biwlnc.vi. Is loslnif his hired men to 

led forces and higher paid 
Industries, Seasonal bick*lo*lhe-clly 
lovfinejilj. formerly encouraged 
verywhcre. have emptied the sheds 

unci meadows.
family alone cannot pofjlbly 

tend Its cows. Hence Uie owner 
Uiem lo regulfir packing 

houses or sells Uiem to black market 
operatnr.v LeKltlmAte price of » 

■' I cow In the middle wc.'.t ha.i 
from S30 to $10 In the 1030-10 

jierlod to approxlmntely 1130.
Turning cnitle Into beef not only 

rrc.iies temporary milk and butler 
shortages but kills off herds thus

prolonglnj the scarcjly three yean, 
Uj8 Ume required for an animal to 
produce a calf end yield. AnoUier 
probable result Is that cheese may 
soon be raUoned.

U will not be easy to replace loet 
agrarian tollers even wlUi lu t week's 
proposed total labor draft. Theorists 
often overlook that plowing and 
weedlnj are hard work wlUi long 
back'breaklng hours. One either 
lô 'es the tasks or he seeks a Jab 
with bigger compensaUon. shorter 
Ume and easier employmenl condl- 
llotvi.

E\'en clerk* In country to»T» do 
not know how lo sow and reap and 
ihelr bodies are not toughened for 
the sUady grind. T5ielr offer to pick 
fruit may be aecepled In Uio emer- 
i-enc>- but they cannot be depended 
on for permanent posts. Persons of 
Japanese ancestn'. declared eligible 
by federal invejtlgalon. may be 
uied. More lucrative wages made 
poMlble by higher charges on edi
bles might tempt some of the former 
hands to return.

But. according to hwbMidry ex- 
perU, until mined farmers from Uie 
annv nnd foctorle.s are brought back 
to the land we cannot sustain our 
food quotas.

TJIANBPORT-Wlnslon Churchin 
hai ruffled Uie feather* of hi* tory 
front benchers. A member of parlia
ment. reprMentIng big buslne.vi In- 
lerr.stji, has cen.sured the prime 
minister for using an American 
bomber on his fllgliU lo Uie United 
Stat«.s, Ru.i.sla and Africa. The crllla 
b1«j took General Bmuls and Lord 
Halifax lo lo.sk fnr traveling In thi 
same manner, warning Uiat Uie old 
Imwrlal airways 'crowd Is deeply 
offende<l because Its statesmen do 
not “fly British."

People here err If they see In the 
jccurrence merely a case of polUIca! 
ipleen or hurt pride. The episode Is 
-in Indication of how Imporunl the 
que.siions of sky freight and pas-/” 
senger service appear In London's 
commercJ.’U rlrrle.t. For cenltirles 

battle fleet end merchant ships 
linked the empire; tomorrow ll will 
be planM. Farsighted capItalLsls In 
the United Kingdom have no Intcn- 
:lon of relinquishing prestige, con- 
;rol or trade to American rlvaLi.

Before the war approximately a 
Ihou-Mmtl ve.vels a day spread over 
Uie Indian ocean. Ownership of the 
collon Jwhorc was ojily pari of the 
financial picture. The real sign of 
wealth W0.1 Ihe fiber under hatchcs. 
going to Liverpool. Twenty-five per 
cent of Uie populaUon of the DrIUsh 
Isles wa.̂  Indirectly supported by 
'arlous cargoes. Lord Queenborough 
iftd that fad In mind Uia. other day 
shen he annoflnced that England Li 
lot n ^ropean but an Aslatio 
lower. This belief explalas the dc* 
;ermlnatlon shown by aerial lran.i- 
port corporatloai lo supplement sea- - 
going steamers with olrcmft.

Juit t thU I

employ, 
lythlnt •

Job. Younn people g 
lous to gel lo work ana 
often they do not know 
want or wliai they can do 

"What can you do?" th 
ment agent asks. -Oh.
To Uic fxpcJ’lfwcd quMlloner that 
means, "Z have bcett trained for 
nothing In particular. My mind Is 
vague on Uils subject ixncl my traln- 
mg Is even mo.-e so. I l l  have to be 
L-alncd and taught before 1 can be 
Lseful." and If he Is busy and the

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S '

NATIONS AT WAR
WASIHNGTON. Feb. IC—Prohl. 

billon was dlffcrcnL Wo can’t pat. 
•onlie the black market In mcai 
ilth Ihf clear

ired for workers
•'Sorrj'."

(ioclis. Mreets, r.torc.i,
ing. Watch n
Idea does n o t ......-

you. You never con lell whnt you 
\re fltte<l for, what jour ialcnt.s 
•rally are. until you .̂ e.arch for your 
mrk. Seeing oUisr people working

WlU s DUjat

throuRh he .ichool 
iLsliiB a 
doing?"

HISTORY-OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEASLD FROM THE FILES OF'TUE TLMES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO-I’E a 16. ISM
Tlicodnrc Ooeckncr. new Ualfli 

..’fleer for the highway dlsirlcla of 
Twin F^lls county, arrived yesterday 
wiUi James McKinney, of Uie df 
partment of law enforcement ar 
will begin hlJ (luUfs a l once.

. president cf:enneth C. Beac 
Idaho Depaftme 

ed ye.sterday from a buying trip U> 
"ew York. .

Craven iicott, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Bcott. has returned from 
.. businf.M U-lp to Ihe .with and east 
to spend a few weeks al home. He 
-aa graduated last sprlne from 

Stanford.

:? YEARS AGO. FEB. 16. 1916 
An effort to jiul the family cat oul 

of the house Sunday afternoon re
sulted In Injury to Herman Rexroat, 
city maU carrier, Ujat kepi him from 
work two days afterward*. The cat 
resented the purposed eviction and 
bll Rexrost on the right hand, A 
physician was called to dress the 
wound.

A credit to any town. In point of 
bfsutyoJ finish and de.^n  will be 
Uie W. a. Reed building at Uie cor
ner of Main avenue and Second 
aUeel south, for which excavation U 

under way. Platr glass, terra 
cotu nnd metai will be used In the 
finish.

Find What Talenlj Arc
One boy uiought he would like 

:o be a printer and regLslerc<l for 
:hal work but the teacher soon re
ported that he was no printer. "He 

not Interested In w-ord.< .In Inn- 
age, at all. He Just Roe.i through 
e mailons and he'd ns soon use 
,e letter as another. He's In the 

wrong place."
Tlie guldi - • • • ‘

m another 
ind he not 
nlcroscope. "Whnl's 
■fltudylng some spcclnl 
lie under a mlcro-icopo to aec the 

effect ce.-taln days hnvo upon It, 
» working on a re.'scarch study.
Is going to be a c^hemtst or a 

physician, some day. maybe." \ 
Preclilon Worker 

'I could do that. I  like lo .lUidy 
thlng.s through a glass. My fath 
Is a Jeweller and he has mn 
kinds of lemes, and I like to lro'< 
through them, I can work 
the tiniest screws. .■«» lllUe 
can't jee Uiem wlUiout n gin 
your eye. rd like to work w 
microscope." He went Into 
science room, worked well, ther 
the machine shops, where lie worked 
better. He was an expert 
with liny things and you can 
that wlien he asked for o Job In ihe 
sliops doing war work, saying he 
wa.t a precLslon worker, they knew 
Jwl where .to put him.

Boys and girls mu.it be ready to 
lay I can make tools. I 

work In coppei 
cu tn  can'r.ew; i 

power machine, I can w 
nin a power loom. I 
wood, I can model and 
; can buy and sell. I  c 
ar and ride a hone, 1 
larvest and transport. J ca 
ome part In Uie community' 
ind carry my end.
Until Uiey can say. “1 can d( 

this," Uiere Is no use In their look. 
Ing for a Job, Jhey are only Ir 
the way. Nobody expecU a begin, 
ner U> be a skilled w-orker. but ai 
Icisl he knows Uie beginning* oi 
his Job.

ind p.

i.ie they sus- 
whnt the host mlshl 

not ahcepdip, which 
, but wood alcohol. 
I- w-as bad for Uiem. 

thr dear, dead 
(lavfl. As Jnme.i P. By^le^ said In 
Ms Iiiflntloii broadcast, tlie^mnn 
svho lielped the bootlegser In pkihl- 
bltlon d(iv' hurt only hlmseU, The 
wrman who todny enrouragei \i 

it (o booUrg food Is hurting
r loved 
ri-elf. I crnry

otliM hu
enseles nish 

c woy.

• and bron;

a kiln, 
drive a 
1 plant. 

> take

n .  .lul/ h.1.ll I. n»lr on- ol ih.

For propagnnila reasons, no doubt, 
Mr. Bvmes fsys .*iomc ot the talk 
about blncl: mnrkets Is exaggerated. 
Hut department of agriculture of- 
t)rhU and OPA otDelali srrni 
plentv worried nbout 11. From the 
reports that come lo t 
looks ns If people In somi 
are turning scnfflaw by wholesale. 
The rovernment- faces a terrific e 
fnrcement problem. Price celllniw 
meat hive collapsed In some plac 
II Is a hopeless enforcement pr« 
lem unlevs we snap oul of that rosy 
Ides that this Is prohibition ail o 
again and It's a lot of fun to hi 
a bootlegger.

Tlie natlonwldi* office of price 
■administration can’t hire enough 
enforcement aRenUi to break up 
black mnrkel In ment. If Uie ret 
ers and the public do not take 
mest shortage serlou-sly enoiigli

ral breakdoi
order. For i

economic

liorlri-d
family
ROUK-''

Al 20.000 feel In-the air. flyer* 
begin lo eulfer oxygen stan’fttlon 
beglnnUig with a tlnRllng wnsa. 
Hon. Flngemalb turn purple ot the 
ba.’,c due to lack of oxygen.

.... ... 11, then the whole btisl.
nttt-U going to coUnpsf. _______

Mr, nymes wys the black markets 
mu.': fcf broken vp jsnil Uial all 
food prices must be brought undet 
ĉontrol, Tlie plain common rense 
of th«l Is obvious. Yet gangsters 
Are rushing Into the black meat 
trade. One In Uie east confessed 
Uiat until now he hadn’t made a 

ind dollars a week alnce pro- 
lilblllon was repealed. Alley hutch

ing In filthy surroundings Is be- 
)mtng as profitable a bitilnes.  ̂ as 
le alley distillery where whisky 

ured to be aged overnight.
ur\'cy was made in one Ohio 
;n a 7J-mlle radius ll was 

found that Uiree packing houses 
were feeding the black market. 
Forty retailers who prevloiwly had 
killed some meat of Uielr own went 
killing Uiree times their 1011 
slaughter. Fifteen retailers had 
Uken up butchering. All of that 
WM. blflck-juarket bu-slneas, unin
spected for eanliaiy prolecUon. and 
sold at black-markei prices that 
damaged leglUmatc business nnd 
Interfered with effortii lo keep down 
Uie COM of living.

That will bring general InfUUon.

amoun|A o i food nnd 
cloUilng are InkfjiaHflSif normal 
m.irkei.s for the 'nd for our
allies. Only by ratl/ilng ran even - 
body be sure of getting some cf 
tlic.'<c short luppllc-s.

Rnilonlng Is Uio jxior roan’s bc.' t 
friend. It  protects him fi 
chl'.elcr. Rationing and au 
prices protect the average 
from war profiteering, froi 
Ing. from hogging. When we are 
allowed now to market legitimately 
only "0 per ccnt of the meat mnr- 
L-ctcd In mil, there Ls a natural 
pre.s.̂ ure favoring a black market.

The chief protecUon agaln.si the 
•black’, market Is the goo<J''falth cf 

lie average person, his wllllngne.vs 
0 cooperale to X-rep doB» con/iJ- 
Ion and grumbling on the home 
rnnl. Beyond that, retailers can 
elp the Kovernr 
y rcfu-slng to 
inrket operallons.
Til# govemnicni may have In at

tempt a drastlr prosecution cum- 
pnign but 11 will have uphill going 
If people do not take Ihe necessity 
3f meat control lerlously.

At present Uierr 1* a scoffing, 
and a playing with' the black mar
ket, under the delu.slon that ll Is 
like booUegglng In prohibition day.'. 
Tills Is different, because It is war.. 
■ Isn’t a matter of drink, but of 

iirl.-.hmenl which flBhllng men 
and production men nnd war* 
n'orklng women must have. '

They are becoming frantic around 
liere because they have no pos.slble 
loluUBn of Uils Uiat will mean any- 
•hlng unless you take ll seriously 
enough to help.

d the public 
in black.

Soldier’s Mother 

Auxiliary Member
HAILEY. Feb. 15-Tlie February 

meeUng of Ihe Legloij auxiliary was 
held at the home of Mrs. Bess Ja
cobs with Mrs. Henrietta Jones as 
as-sbtani hotlejs. President Holly 
NcLvin being abjenl, Mrs. Eunlcc 
L<‘lchllter presided. \

fled Cross sewing was given out. 
by Chairman Mary AJIen. Mrs. Lot-' 
Ue Parks, moUier of Prank Parks, 
who Was the first World n r  No. 3 
veteran to Join the Bblne county 
post of uie 'LfElon. w u admUted 
as Uie first World war No, 3 mem
ber.

A.S March U Uie birthday ot Uie 
Legion, plans were made for a parly 
to be held during the monUi. The 
white elephant was won by Mrs. 
Jennie Jacobs and brought In 55 
cents. &acii woman present was tax
ed a i>enny for each Inch of her 
waljt mcoiuremenl and 13.87 was 
derived from Uils source.

Mrs. HenrletlA Jones, chairman of 
the welfare committee, reported 
Uial $S5 worth of garments had 
been ploced Uie past year. A eom- 
mltlee was appointed lo meel wlUi 
Mr*. John Ardon. ciialnnan of Uie 
KeUJhum auxiliary iporls acUvlUes. 
to make arrangemeats for Hailey 
auxiliary to cooperate In sponsoring 
the ski races to be held during Uie 
remainder of Uie winter sea-son. E. 
O. Foster, Hailey high school prin
cipal. has also a<rced to aulst In 
this project.

VsoluUon of equal parts of hy
drogen peroxide and ammonia will 
remove ink stains frtmi .wallpaper.
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Mary P. Hodgin Is 
Wed to Naval Man
M iiry P iilricia JIwlKiii. (laughter of Capt. J . L . (Uir- 

ry) HodKin and Mrs. Hodgin. former prom inent T\vin I-alla 
rp.sidcnts became the bride of Stanley NewRurd Keen, U.S.N, 
at church nuptials Keb. 2 in Seutllc. W ash.

Canlaln Ilodgln »nd Mrs. KodKln 
* . _• ...____ •» . ___________

Seattle Bride

:\|Im Marr 1‘atrlcU llodtln. 
rtiutl-K-r of former Twin F.IU 
iTsldcnt*. WM wed Ftb. 2 In Kt- 
alllf. (S u it i:ncrt\lncl

W . s . c . i  Slates 

Circle Meetings
W. S. C, s. clrclra of i!ic Metli- 

odhi rliurcli iifp .'.clirdiilcd to iiirci 
TIiiir;.Uny, Felj. 10. Clrclr 1 will mrct 
HI 2 r, !11. -.Vlth Air;,. \VIIIl;iin n̂ ikrr. 
la:: Slxlli nvcmie r.T.-.i. aiili Mr.'. 
Unrr)' Snioclc, a.-. HAil.MniU Iio.uc.-ji. 
for nrd Cravi -•.cwIiik. Clrclc ] will 
mccl lit 2:30 p. m. wllli Mrs. h-raiili 
S.iti(lcrs, 703 Tlitrd ftvfinic wni. 
WcinlXTT «vcrc rrriitolccl lo brlni; 
ccokl'-.v for llic USO.

Clrrlc 5 n in ctmvnir nl tlir liomr 
6f ML.', Miiry Nctt-lon, 127 FJclidi

•.vill 1
I. Mr.- 

.w  tlir Clr-F. Orr
rlc 0 win inrft iit 1 i> .in, fc
tlc.vrrl litncliron nl Itir linnie 
Ktj. i. H. S'Kuli. <WJ AikU-im 
mir nr.M, wllli Mr;,. F, K. llii 
B-v.Wlliii;.

Clrclc 8 win intoL «ltli Mr:
\V. Coiinrrly. wr;.t Hoburu nvi 
«t 1 p- I", <or nm  Crft«
Clrclr D will mccl t\l I  p. ni.
Mr-v HiirrlcL lioiiK. Kimberly i 
Clrclc 10 will inrrl nl 2 p. iti 
(hr homr of Mr;;. R. A. York, C57 
B«oml Avcuuc wc;ii, for n ilfWfr; 
liinclifon.

Lcnd-a-Hand Meets
LnuI-n-Hancl club iiipl la;,t week 

with Mrn. Ell7:» Aliclfr.'Oli. Mrs 
Ucrilin Darlln;: prc.nldcil nl Hit 
mrctliiK iintl Mr.s. SCirKroti McCnj' 
lAlltwl on i>«lm rallonliiK. Mr,̂ . U- 
cliicin nobcrUun wi;r. n l:lir t̂.

Marian Martin 

Pattern

now of Kttiua.1 City. Mo.. 
lie Is sUlloiinl wlUi tlic mlUtary 
jmIIcc. Tlie bride Is » crandditUKlitcr 
ol M:s. 8, L. Uo<1rU\, TN.lt\ Fill;, 

•Ilic wrddliiB icr '̂lee wa.s re.vl by 
Rev. Waller O. Horn In at. Paul’i 
EpUcopal ciiurcli. Collii lilies wen 
at llie altnr mid the church ’na. 
llKliied by while wcddlnK Inper.i.

For lier wcddlnn. Die bride cIiom 
II llshl blue dressmaker fult, Tlie 
white prayer book llial iJie carried 
wllh the cluster of orchld.i wa; 
Rifl of her inateninl Krandmotli 
.Mrr„ Minnie A. Olcs.

S, J. Rlcc Kave the bride In mj 
rlBi;c and nlicnd;»nt--, were Ml.v% /  
iR'tte Tlionip'.on, Miss LoLi Ratwom 
iitid Robert Hi 

At the weddlnc rc-ci)lloii ftl Uie 
lIodRln home. Joni]Ul!;i niul acacia 
loniicd llic dccoratlouj. Tlie 
(lliiK cake wa-1 clrcieU al Uie ba.'C 
with maiden htilr fern and white 
candlr.i were al elUier end of ihe 
lable.

The couple urc former University 
of Wa-'hliinon atudenls. The brlde- 
Kro«m Is the son of Mr. nnd Mr.i, C. 
W. Keen of Yaklmn, Wnsh.

After their weddInK trip lo Vlc- 
torl.i, the couple will make their 
home In P;lsco. Wnsli.

:T. A .  to Hear 

Sophomore Skit 

At Feb. 18 Meet
CouraKtoua Women Pa*t nnd 
c. ĉnl, a -iklt planned and di

rected by Ml.vs GeorRia Dean, .̂ opho- 
iinlt ;,pon.ior. will be presented 
,diiy evenUiK nl ihi: Junior- 

Senior P.-T. A. nieetini! in the hiKh 
(.chool niidllorlum,

Tlie' skll wrilteii by Mh.s Dean 
.iml .Mis.% Janet Hnn)er Is the .Mory 
of a Mrr„ Darton. who ha.s two sons 
In the jien'lce: slie dreams of other 
American women of courage; Bet.iy 
Ro;.-.. a nur.se from Batann. mother 
of luV.iIley ForKe -oldlrr. pllurhn 
lomiin; Scarlet O'llara, and a :,lnger 
of the liwi war.

Cranny Urowii .-iay-s to lirr daiinli- 
ter. "You arc nn American Woman 
JuM like Ihe American woman your 
f.oivi married. I wn,*; a pioneer moUier 
and ;.eni niy youiiijcM :,on lo the 
IilM war, your Krnndtnother w.-li a 
war bride dnrhiK the Civil war rvnd 
Uiere are many other American wo
men who have nlvcn cournnc to their 
men alone wlih us nnd lone before 
u,%" to srl Ihe theme of tl;e drama.

Interlude miulc will be played by 
Ml.’.i DoroUiy Andrews nnd Ml.-.s 
Hull! Mudvlhlll. violinist, will be 
accompanied by Miss Ilarbarn Dey- 
mer. Ml,^ Audrey 8mlth will ns.ilst 
Mlu Dean in tllrectUiK.

Strs, J. E. Hnyes will speak on 
"P.-T. A. In 11 CuMoin liiilll World. 
Mr.i. Bert UoIiniJbroke will ulve a: 
explannilon of point ratlonlnt; and 
thcru.wlll be i.liiKlnK by the junior 
hlKli .'.rhnol eholr iiiider the dlrec 
tloii nf Mt:.\ Mnrr:nret Norris.

*  *  *

Ladies’ Night for 

Toastmaster Club
Ap|i*oxhniiIcly fiO ]ierst)iv: attend 

ed the annual ladles' niuht meet 
hiK nf the IV in Knllr, Toii.stmnstcr; 
club whlrh was held Monday nlRhl 
: the Park hnlel. 
lipeaken; '”i the iirciuriun. ni 

their !,ub]erl.'., were: Claude Dr 
■t War J'k'nnoniy ’; D 
;i-hlll. ■'Medlcin'' Aft> 
W.illnee H. Whitr. "Pi

Weds at Go'odinc

Mn. K. Duane Huller, who 
Ml>. Albrrla Heilliislon before Irej 
marrlate la>l xrtk. IStaff Kn

•Hill r ATler
nd Oc

e %Vnr;

. Bothii , pre.’;l.

TWO nUSY-DAY KROCKS 
A double feature for today—in two 

. wimrt frocti for matroiui Both 
Pattern 0115 nnd Pattern S22S n 
Mnrlim Mnrtin de.slpa': botli n 
slImmliiR. practical, en.ij- to make.

Pnttem BUS may be ordered only 
l:i women's slze.s 30. 3fl. 40. 42. « ,  « , 
48. 50. Kiri 30 requires 3'i yardi 
35-lncli.-3‘i ynrd.t rlc-rnc; Pnttem 
D2Ifl mny b<- ordered only In wom- 
en’« sla;-< 34. 30. 38. 40. 4J. 44. 40. 
Sire 30 requires 3S yartls 35-Inch, 

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coitu 
for Ihls Marian Marthi pattern. 
Wrlle plainly S>T:E. NAME, AD- 
DRESS nnrt STYLE NUMDEU.

Ortirr a copy of our Sprlne J043 
Pattern Book NOWl .Eveo'one In 
Uie family will find style.i for n 
Mnan economical wnrtlrobe, pliis 
make-over deslp's, Patiem Book, 
ten ccnt.'.
• Send jour order lo Tlmci-NeBj, 
Pattern Deimrtmetii. Tttin Palls. 
Jdiilio.

. ... F. Al'
Intmdiieed by O. 
lent of Ihr .-liib,
Roerr HUiIfciiil sauK two M>!(>̂ , 

tnvlclus" and ••Army Air Corp-." 
iccnmpanieil l)v Mis-, Corrlne .Me- 

I3eth,
Hill plnycd the plnno durliiK 

the dinner,
r,tln Wallace wn-. .iiipnlnled 
ral rrltie, nloni; with Uoihne, 
Merrill. R(r;ell Thomas nnd 

Deane Slilplfv,
Wallace wa.-. Rencral ehtilrmnn Ui

Lions Chief Here 

For Ladies’ Night
H, H, Kberle. BoLie. IJons district 

Koverflor, will be the RUe.'.t of honor 
nl a hdl<'',i nicht meelhis of the 
Twin FalL'i Lions club nl {1 p. m. 
WedneKlay at the Park hotel. It 
win also be the elub^s chnrter nlsht.

llornce Holme.-i. prc;;lrient of the 
T>»-ln FiilLs elub. will be toaslnW'.tcr. 
Earl E. Walker, chairman ol the, 
loMl Lions committee aldlnif In Uie 
bond unie campaicn to rrpiUr the 
cruLier BoLso, will mnke hbi report 
of the locnl club's nctlvlly to the 

Bovernor.
Tliere will be war fllnu showr by 

Dud Fbhcr. public relallon.i repre- 
Kcnttttlve of Uie Slanda«I Oil com
pany.

J. M. Merrill L'l Kcreml chairman, 
•Ith Victor Flitlel nnd Jame.i Bow

den the other member of his com
mittee. ArUiur Doekwliz and Eme.it 
JellLun are handling Uie decor- 
aUoni.

Duane Butler,
Miss Redington 

Marry at Home
GCODISa. Feb. IC-At a pretty 

limne wedtlInK Friday aflemoon, 
Ml!-s Alberta RcdliiKton becnme llic 
bride of K, Duane BuUer. -with 

A. c. Uoriley of the Christian
..... .-h rr.iilli)« the .sjnKle rln>r cer-
cmnny. M l̂sted by Mrs, Hartley. 

Tlie brld'- de.-.cendetl the stairway 
Ith her bridesmaid and met the 

brldecroom, proceedlni; to an arch
ed fioorttny •R'here they stood be- 

shecr white draperies, under 
.. . .-Re white weddln? bell. Two 
larRc floral ba,nkets with plnlc r.nap- 
dniRons nivl rarnations were placec 
nn either :,l(1e of ihe archwny. Ml,-.; 
Pally Harlley played Lohengrin';
• cddlnK nurch.

Aflrrnoon Froek 
Tlie bride wa;i gowned In (v dark 

line ;,herr nflenioon frock, carry- 
iiK a boufjiiet of sweel pea,s nnd 
,hlte rn.-;es. She wnre a Ri.Id locket 
■hlch her mother had worn at her 
■wn weddlnc,

Tlie bridesmaid wa* MKs DorLi 
nertlnKlon. l̂ t̂e  ̂ nf the bride. She 

dnrk blue MIk r 
vl wnre a cors.tRe of pink

..... . Tilt \)esV man wnr, l>ale
Huder, brnlhlT of the brldnsrooin. 

r bride's mother. Mrs. Sam 
iRton, wnre a corsage of i.prhie 

daffodils and ihe bridegroom',-! 
mother. Mrs, K. T, DuUer, wore n 

ir̂ age of lavenrtar iris.
Tlie briOe i.-, the dnuRhlcr of Mr. 
Id Mrs, S,im Redington. Cloo.-I- 

Ing. She has been employed ils r,ec- 
reinrv to Supl. M. W. Tate, at the 
Gooding hUh :.chnol .•>lnce fall.

In Air Corps 
Mr. Bulirr, rnn of Mr. and Mr.i.
. T. Butler. GoodlnK. alieiidetl 
le imlven.lty at Mo-.cow iin<l wn.s 
uploved fur a vear by Boelmc Air

craft nl Seattle, Wash, He cnlLstecl 
In the army air ccrp.i In November. 
t042. cii\d was ordered to rciyirt. M 
Denver toilny. Buth Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler are Knidiinlcs of the Good
ing hl?h t.cliool,

Ininirdlalcly fnllowlng the wod- 
ding a smnll rtcpp:inn was Riven 
lor the wediling party. Tlie hridc 
cut the thrce-llered weddhiR cake 
which W1L-, topi>td by a tiny bride 
and groom. The frwhineni t;»blc 
wa,'. covered wlUi a lace cloth with 
all white appolntmenti. Double 
branched c.mdelabra held llphled 
white taper.', Tlic wedding cake wan 
bakrtl by Mr ,̂ Oeorge Jenklii.s, r  

friend of the families.
■ 'brldnl p,ilr left for BnLse 
Ing tlie reeepUoil. The bridi 

groom has left for the air corps 
and Ihe bride will eoutUiue wlUx her 
I»i.'itlnn at the hlch r :̂hool until 
compieUon ol tlie term,—

Wedding KiiC'-ts Included the 
11;. nf the tniiple ami .Mr. nnil 

Joe Wnli.i, Mr. and Mr;., C 
Wilt. Mn, Muon McCrea. .Mr.
Mrs. Giivlniid Pauh, Mr. nnd ^Ir^ 

Jenkins nnd Mr.i. C. T. 
Knight, Jr.

*  V >!■

Valentine Lunch 

Enjoyed by .Guild
atr,v Robert Henipleman enter

tained m<inlr:x of the Junior guild 
of the Church of the Brethren nl n 
ValenUne luncheon nl her home 

,eek. Tlie white lace covered 
wa.1 centered with n large 

lacy red heart and a cr>%tal va-ie of 
JontjulL', Tlie lunchron wa.' served 
bulfel f,(yle wltli kumW icnted nl

Our Forces Need 

Books as One of 

Victory Weapons

Tlie American people wnnl tl 
be.sl for thtir »ers'icc men, the fine; 
weai>on.i, the b « l food, the »»rme; 
cloUilng nnd niojt ex|*ri nicdlc; 
care. Book*, too. ore weapons ar, 
our nrmed forces must have »n 
will Kct the best of our books. So 
Rtre\sc.s Uie American Ubrar)- a-.-o- 
clation, the American Red Cro-.s 
nnd the USO, who arc 
the 1943 Vieioo' book 

- . . .  We h»vc ace 
words of Ihe President," •'the 6Ti' 
ins iwttcr of book.1 as wea[io: 
Tlirough book* we have npprni-srd 
uur enemie-s *nd dl;,coveicd our 
aUlei. We have leirued 
of Ainerifan valor in battle.
have

'-rii

better the kind of 
fight nnd Uic kind 
ibt (stJiblLsll.
Is Is proper, for a

Ideas ........
bocik.s than n nnval w*r c.i.t be »ni 
without .Ships. Book^. like n 
have the toughest armor .the long 
e-u c^uL̂ lnc raJige and tiie most 
powerful guns."

Olve your boots, unres 1 
.sle FYnser. Twin Falk drl' 
man. that our fighllng men nwl 
more than you do, eoovl bo<,l;j, 
dLc.irded ,lorn tra.sh. no maga:l 
no chlldren‘4 boolt.̂ . but reai 
ittttller lo t.e.ll.sry Ihc ot i
lions ot book-hungry mi 
history, technical boots, poetn-- 
anything you yourself found inter
esting. to meet the necdi ot our 
forccs away from home.

Various cluUs are .settl'ig parti
cular meeUngs which memberj 
bring books; fcome nre a;,kini: 
member to donate a ;.mnn amount 
wiih which Uie club may buy a 
book or boots. TliLs is niiol'i'r way 
In which the Twin I-’ulLi club woioen 

:lenrlng the r.ny to victor)-.
If- *  *

Conservation Is 

B, P. W. Theme
JEROME. Fel), 16—"Conservation'' 
a-1 the general Iheme of Ihe reg- 
lar meeting of the Jercine BujI- 
e.v.-Prcfe.sslonnl Women's elub

lonrt? of Mrs. Florin;,t

qimi tnblfs.
Mrs. Verne Melton cnndi 

bu.slne.\3 meeling. Mr„, Hei 
elected vjce-pre.sldent 

member nf the cuunfll 
work to rcpl«e Mr;, Clarei 
rls, who 1; •

:led the 
iplemnn 
nnd A 

i\onien‘.i 
ce Nor.

February Dates 

Theme of Dinner
PILUl. Feb. IG—Forty people al- 

tened the Progretilve Bible class 
dinner held In the Bnptisi churcJi 
bftsemcnl Frldfty evening.

Guests were sealed at Uiree long 
ibles decorntcd In keeping wlUi 

Uncoln'.s blrihdny. Valentines dny 
nnd Wa.sldngton's birthday.

A debate. "Which Wna Uie Most 
ImportAnl Dale." wn.s held.

Rev. S. A. Cnrl.ion and Mrs. Carl- 
)n. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cobb and ■ 

Mrs. J. C. MUigmvc were hoata.

A VnlenUiie exchange wa-s : 
md sccrel pal names were dr 

Tlic group decided to hold ar 
day-mccUng tiUi-Urs—Uoltoa- In 
the near future lo work on n QullL 
Mrs, Charle.s Rnnk drew tl>e whl’e 
elephant. Ne>t meeting will be held 
In March wlih Mrs, MorrLi Melton, 

*  *

Mrs, L Jenson 
Is Camp Leader

Ofllcem were elected when Camp 
Mary Lois, Daughters of Utah Pio
neers. met al the home of Mrs. 
Zylpha S. Green Mondny evenlnjr. 
Mr.i, Ivy M, Jensen will be Uie ne«T 
captnln. Mr*. Marj- C, Richards, 
first vlce-capinln. nnd Mm. Oreen, 
Jfcoiid vlM-oiptaln.

A biographical .sketch of Uie life of 
Lwbc Brock Bank, wTltten by Mrs. 
BdiUi B. Whitehead, was read by 
the historian. Mrs. Ricliards. Les-son. 
qunint cuitoms of early pioneers, 
woa presented by Mrs. Mettle Mont- 
Romco'. Mrs. Oreen was a.'.sl.ited In 
serving by Mra. Iris P, Orchnrd.

e Sore. ..
Con,senntioii Cf food, cloUilng »nd 

electricity wen^the topics dl.scuMrd 
by M1S.S Kdna Welgen. Mr^. Alta 
Dny nnd Mr*. Morjorle Dre:,ser, 

Miss Wclgen brought out a num. 
ber of Imiwrtjinl jwlnt--. wlUi re.specl 
to food: learn what to eai nnd why.

............ food one should,
Ilrst; plan enreftUly for iwo or thrtc 

•vcn ft week In ndvnnee; 2— 
•ly, read Inbelj. and piir- 

chnse nrlicles by the iwund when 
;xv.vslble; 3—iloce iicoi>etly. 4—eook 

vlv and 5. ;.erve npijetliiiig- 
Welgen dl.•.eu;,̂ ed the Im- 

imrtnnce of fresh fniit.i and vê e- 
ti^jles nnd the groAlng emphn,sts on 
dehydrated nnd frozen food;,.

Clothing Con>erratlsn 
Clothing comervatlon w.vi ihe 
ibjecl by Mrs, Alla Dny. who i»ln;- 

ed out thnl the entire output, from 
nlniont every r.undpolnt. on svoolrns. 
lylnns, nnd cottons had been re
served for the nrmed .service con- 
■umptlon. nnil the proper e;ire of 
the clothing which we already 
Is Incrcnslnsly imimrtani.

explniiird th.it pro]>er f,sre 
frcquc;il cleaning and pre;.; 
proper laiiiulering nnd Iron 

Sna; mrniUiiK • 
lore Uic places in 

c hole.s, -nie a 
hiilAnce. she ;,talr 
and button,', is imp 

correct Iroiiiiii;
InK methods ĥoulI: 
of the mnnufiu'uirt 
tion of the bi'.t a 
mnnner In whlih 1 
In Uie proi>er way,

Mr.s. Dre.viiT. .Mr 
mnjor polnt-s in roii 
Irlclty, urged ihiil 
proper .strength be 
that lights .should I 
Jug In unocriiiiini 
ing. heal Miould I

Tfopff Lislils
Proper llghllnc, .'lie [vslnled oyt. 

In both home and induMrial plants 
will nld in the n-diictlon of the .W,- 
000 accldciit;, dlrcclly traccable to 
poor lighting fm.-lUllev.

Announcement wa.v made that the 
Victor)' book campaign win eontnuie 
nnd results of the p.-ellmlnarj’ ef- 
fort.s to olit.iln t;(x><l. who;e^onlc 
bookfl from local re.Miirnt.s of the 
county, hn.s beni sntlsfactor)’. lul 
more nre neede<l f»r the boy;, in 'the 
-service. All bouk  ̂ to be donated 
sliould be led nt ihe Chamber of 
Commerce buildii 
before Uie de.idli 

Tlie next nu-e!) 
be Feb.

Nickelless Nickel Was Tou"h 

Battle-Bul ̂ lin l Turned Trick

Wool Loses Weight

-.'.-s.- _•

S itaef H r  S s t n e i  9^

HEAD COLDS

law y ia f. iae Timca t i l r

100^» WOOL TAILORED SKIRTS

3 . 9 8

. TAILOSEO tLOUSES TAILORED JACKETS

e L,-idles' .\u; meetir.5 
vot:nual.s were in cl-̂ -g 

Bnice RMJU.V Mrs. Anl-.ur
a rradl:;; and Mrs. m i
lory of Mar>‘ and 
■ni, TJic hor,tex3 w i; ai'i^teC tT 
Ja.i;cs SaUee and Mrs.' IL

1 . 9 8 6 - 9 0

O. Lee p 
Iioisieu.

1 Mrs, SeweU will be

Calendar

Traffic conditions which ordinar
ily make 11 necessary to Install k 
ilgnal light arc thal Uie totnl vehle- 
ilnr volume entering Uie inlerscc- 

tion nrerngesjii lenst 1,000 vehicles 
I per hour for eight hours.

Hlghlnnd View dub will meei 
Mr*. Waller Jlobrri.'on at 2:3U 
Wednesday.

>f. *  *  
cUiren niK-.loiiary ;,oclcty 
, nl 2:30 p. m, ’niur^dny 
Irene Mrlton. Klmtx-rly road,

*— H- *  ________
Dorcas society will meet wlLli Mrs. 

Herbert Hopii, 600 Main nvcnue 
norUi. al 3:3D p, m, nuir:day.

*  *  *
Afternoon guild of Uie Ascen.slon 

Episcopal cliurch will meet at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday wiih • Mrs. Italpi 
Palmer. Poplar nvrnue. wlUi Mri 
A lljn Dlngel as n.sjlslant hCaless.

♦ ♦ #
, Second ward L. D. S. Relief so 
clely will meet nt 2:30 p. m. Tliuri, 
day. Subject will be prose types In 
the Bible and Mn, Leola BoUng- 
broke will dlscu-ss |»tnt buying sys
tem.

Clgnret'sinoWng cools the flnger- 
Upa 10 to 13 degree.v due'to Mowing 
down of laic blood flow, testa have 
revealed.

MATTRESS
REBDILOINQ •  RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDINO 

EVEUTON MATTRESS CO. 
SZ» Second Arc. 8. Fbooe 51-W

CONTINUED ALL TOIS WEE.K 
HUNDREDS OFP E N N E Y 'S  

CRISP C O T T O N  FROCKS

P E N N E Y ’ S . . . S U P P L I E R S  F O R  T H E  H O M E  F R O
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SHAKE-UP LOOMS IN WPB AS NELSON BATTLES OPPONENTS

L F O  
E S IA O TS E E N

WASinNOTON. Ffb. 18 -
ChUnnm DomU M. NeUon ol Iho 
war prwJucUon txwrd will dlamlu 
one of his I'o  lop vJce-cIvalrnirn, 
FVnllntiid n>frsUidl. wlUilii Ui* 
nfxt day or to, 11 « aj learned today. 
t3 Die clUnax to fail Brcaitlns de- 
Ttlop.-ntnU wlUiln WPU which #p- 
pcartd to »«in from Uisl agcncy'i 
roorvihi-loDj iirueslo wiih Uio nrtn* 
M  sfrvlcM for control over produc*

• u ' w»» ir,wlrd ifUriWy 
friendi of EMrsUdt. representing 
Uie irraM tcnlcr.v tiud gone U) th# 
WTilW Housf ursine Uinl NeUon be 
rrmovKl *iiil rcplaccd by Derr^ard 
Barueh. prodii:Uon clilcf m Uie first 
World »»r. or by »ome other figure 

NtUon hiu not lulcrn nn appcnl 
to I*rf»ldenl noosevcll. bul reliable 
offlcliU who roiild not b<- qiiolrd by 
nainc » id  h( had drtcrmlnctl 
Ebrni»ill'a oiuitr lo brlnu nboul 
tiartnoiiy v,lUilti till uliop und ac 
»eri aic« mot# for all the domin
ance of clvlljn coiiuol over munV 
uoiu production.

Confllrl (irowi 
Tilt conflict hns grown laiteod of 

illfnln[ihr<l In Inirailty In UiB liuit 
fortnlstil since Nrljoii iucrcoscd Uio 
power of hl,i itrodurllon vice-chair
man. CnarlM t. Wilson, and trniu- 
fcrrnl »cvm hiportaiit W Pn dlvU- 
losu Irom Ebfrjtadt lo WILion. for
mer preildfiit of Ofneral Electric 
tonipany.

Al li 'i «tpk's mpftlng of WPn, 
It was leanicd, Undcraecreiary of 
War Rct)rrt I’. IMitrrson and Ralph 
A. Dard, a^^hlaIlt .n-creUxry of the 
nav-j', »»id Uiey eoiild not npprovs 
the atillt of dlvUloin. Nebon told 

, them bluntly he had not a.-.Xecl np. 
pro\-»l.

TTjere «ppe«rd fo be no quesllon 
that N'clsonli place nt tlic head of 
WPD «M Jeopudlzfd by Uic flnre- 
up because the White Koii; 
taccd <lth the lu k  of choosing be* 
tween NeUon and Hi# armed aerv 
Jces.

May End Friendahip 
It ipiwartd likely Uie dUputi 

«-ould end—If It h u  not already 
ended—Nclson'a clcue rclatioiuihip 
with Banich, who was rr.iporulble In 
part for DsersUdt, a New Vorlc In. 
wtinwit bajiker. Joining Ihs war 
effort. U thought unli: 
erer. th&t Saiuclt would 
chaJrmmhlp of WPD. alnco ho has 
rrfused to taie a government posl- 
Uon In this war. Haruch waa nol 
cortfuUHl In 1'-* ol oowcr Iroin 
J2>er3t«dl to Wllion.

TTie armiM t.........mtereat hJni-
ed upon the Increased power Nel- 
lon'a order gare to WUson to sched
ule production of munlUona. powen 
iPhlch WlUon hu  aalQ will me<in Uio 
redistribution of contracts and If 
neceauiT the rrallocatlon ot tools 
and manpower among war produc
er* to Increase output of such criti
cal *̂ oniponents~ as gears, vnl< 
moton. lMtrym«nt.v and other items 
vhoM'KUC^ty Is a drag on vlrluaWy 
all the production programs of Uie 
major weapons. Including plani . 
ships, tanks, lynthetic rubber and 
hundrtd'OCUne gasoline.

Oppotrt View*
Eberstadl and Uie arnl^d »ervlce.<i 

on the one hand, and Wllsc>n and 
Kelson on tlie otlier. have dlnmetrl' 
cally opposed views ot WPD'b func
tion In the producUon effort.

When Nflson transferred dlvl.ilons 
from EbffsUdt lo Wlbon. fr 
Eberstailt made UUle etfort 
teal thclr ansfr. Tlirrf wa.n tnlk of 
reslgnallcKw. and a.vmclalps of Nel
son 1ft 11 be known ihi«l he wa- 
••rrady lo accept nny rt.ilynaUoii 
that U offered."

In Ke»' York the Hfrnltl-Trlbune 
published a WiihliiKlon dUpatch 
whldi uld that Nebon hncl told 
trlends and aMoclatcs lie wa.i ••flKlU- 
Ing for Ills lltc" BRnlnst army niid 
rm-j- demands Uiat the WPD be 
abolished In Its prtaenl form or 
that his i»wers be limited.

Another Stinger for .4xis

Burley Teachers 
Given Pay Raises

nunLEl’. Fell. i6-Tc:\ciiliiK con
tracts for Durley school system wrre 
approved at ihe board meeting thh 
«-e«k. and all teac.her and prlnclpnh 
were elecied to ihelr prwent posl- 
Uorw for another year,

DrslnnliiK nexi .icliool ynir. nil 
salarte.i tor full lime employes will 
be Ineresjed unrirr a new r.chrdiile, 
Reslsnallon of Hoberl Amende was 
accepted, and Ralph O. Anderson 
uas elecifd to lake hLi place. Be
ginning March 15, school will begin 
one hour earlier, starting al 0 n. m. 
and Jeltlnj out nl i  p. m.

A ntw inbmarlne allpa Into the water at Grnlon. Conn.. I 
Sam'i fTOwInt undrr»e» fleet, t'. S. aubi have been taklnc a 
toll of Japantie ahlpplng and warcrafl.

Eldridge Death Leaves Gap in 

Ranks of Twin Falls Leaders
By MERVIN SHOE.MAKE,a 

The death of William He , 
Eldrldse. cltlien extraordlnarj', who 
wa,< admired nml respected for both 
hi* accomplLilimenL̂  and hM char- 
aeter. Irft one ot Ihn InrRe.'t pnj- 

icles In the rnnk* of tlin.''c 
who esrlv recoiinlied the protnfse 
of Twin Pftll.1, and who havn work
ed IhroiiKh the yenrs to mn>;e tlmt 
promL’e Rood.

Mr. nidridKe wa.i 32 yr^r.i ol 
hen he first viewed the IV ln  Talli 

townslle nn a brluhl DeccmVicr rt 
In JB05- He had Interrupted n m. 
ce.wful career In en.-iiem busim 
circles to com« west for his henli 

looklnc for n place to .'i' 
tie. Wlien he alliihted from tlic trii 
here, he wa.'i exerchlns atopos 
prlvllesfj on an excursion thnt t<̂ il; 
him Ilrjt to Senttlf. then down II' 
coa.1t to lA\ AnKPle.i, nnd throiul 
Uie arnnd Cnnvon on his rcturi 
to .Salt Uke City.

WIUi the norUlwcit, tiie roft-H luit 
the .'ouUwejil atea  ̂to choa^e froto 

retiirrnl to Twin FnlLi to ••prnvc 
" on ICO ncrei In the we.u rpd ‘ 
r rniinly. anil purcliii.-.eil n rlii 
: »lnre. If hr harl llvril r.lx <1 

lonKer, he could h;ive celebrated : 
a:ih nniilverr.iry of hl^ rritirn fr 

il Ilie n'lopllnn 
Tain ralb lil» •'heme toMi."

)Vrole lll> Impre*«lon»
Tlic liiiprei.'lr;n,i of thl^ Wrnv 

collrce man 'ami fomirr 
len hr ?:iw n bllridltic eliv n 
unrirrt by ?r.Rp bri).>h w:i-:e.-i :

, eiirvcil In n piiper wlilrh ' 
Eldrlrfce wmie for piirpo*e.i of 

Hh nccoimt of tho-i- e:> 
dnyr-ionj and IfKJC-r.lion- tlml 

iblned vlslcn and K>i‘>d juclirmt 
Iiroper estimate of llic cr

,unllv
"Allhm It DlT.-

Twin r.ill'. T
el Prrrlne 

parlv Kur.'l.n.
I- Hot

Paralysis Group 
■ Meets in Rupert

nUPERT. Feb. ItS-Tlie Mlnldnk: 
county InfanUl* Paraly.'ib n.v.oclii 
Uon meeting In the office of Count) 
Superintendent of Schook Clnni J 
Hanjen dl.'cu.ued a propoiial to .icii< 
•  reprf!.enlallve of Mlnldok.a coim 
ty to receive liutructlon In tlii 
Kenny meUiod of treatment for in 
lanllle paralysis.

Funds »re a>-»llable from ihi 
Prejldenfi birthday ball to M'nt 
two nurses frotn this county bul uc- 
Uon was deterred unlil more defl- 
M is  IraimUon was received.

Dr. A. E  Johnson presided, Tl:e 
froup irtli meet Tuesday nlcht for 
aeleeUoa of nurses and election of 
mociaUon officers.

City Hall Closes 

For Eldridge Rite
The Twin Palls cliy council nd- 

joumed Ijjimedlalely after conven. 
tns f*r tl» rteuUr TneeUng Monday 
alghl. out of rtapect for WlUlam H. 
Eldridge. dt7 derk. who died Mon
day In SL Lukel hospital at Boise. 
The onJjr business transacted was 
a decUlcp to dose the dty haU for 
runcnU *enrleea. which had not yet 
toen urtaged Uooday night, and to 

V order the dty hall nag flown at half 
m u t  untU tbs end o! the day of 
the fnnenL

li niicl fH- 
tliein urrc 
^iniltli.

OOJ Incb of vaier U contained In 
Mcb toot of frahlr-faUea mow, 

- to eitlautes.

id becnni 
K. n, WlUlniiw mi 
liere-lhnl f Jlnt met 
tcrn-nni befanie mv fr 
low bii'Ine.-A men. Aitv 
U E. i;,’ llai':iv nnd 1*.

•Tlie Ta-ln K;.!h Invc^tmrnt 'om- 
pany Intl been oricnnlred lo sell the 
cltv coln',\l:p tl\o The
nctlvc lcc,il olflclaM were Cirnvj;.' N. 
.'ipratnie and Robert M, MrCollum. 
C. D. Tlinma.̂  reiire^enletl thr 
land boanl, nnd the Twin rnll". 
Mnd anil Water romiwny xvrt.' the 
rorjxiratlun which lind been ort:an- 
Ireil to finance the dUtrlbtitlon of 
the wati-r, Allhnuch the 
onlj- a year old. bulldlncs were KOlm; 
up In all direction.'. m K- .. 
e.'tate were belnc made, and the 
prices of bii.dne.u lot 
vanclnR."

Leamlns that there wn.i Ktlll land 
oivn to entry tinder the Ciirev 
Mr. Eldrlilcc evinced' Interc.'l in 
acrej. and nrrance l̂ for n 
WfT the territory with E«1 Bmnif. 
driver for the Inve.itment compt 
In a two-scated hack, ^

Kite of nuht 
'They had built n two-.itorj- 

house on the hill, Jusl east of where 
town of Duhl was afterward 

located, to fake care of Wiy who 
remain ovemlKhl while ceek- 

Ing land at the we.̂ t end. There wa.'
trail nirouRh tlie tage bnish from 

Twin Palb to thi.i houre. It erawd 
Rock Creek near the old atage sia- 
Uon. and followed about the Mme 
rout* as the hlchway now known 
» No. 30,
" I don’t reeall who went with us 

n the shack, bul I well remember 
the first night I sUyed at the com
pany home. Berry and Swank <nf- 
terwards plumbers at Twin PnlL-i) 
-oefupled Uie next reom. The board 
parUUon m  not go au the way up. 
and they kept me awake discussing

the \nntl (incMlt>n,''Hie bnl«nIri'.̂  
wife \va.s ft fine cook, liiit It kept 
him pri'lty bu^y .niifllnc r.ir.e br<i'h 
In the stove. U mmlc a hoi lire bul 
Il burned up fjulckly.

-nn: nexi m(irnlHK V̂l Mid he 
was ready lo devote the day to me, 
It wai raw nnd windy. I uin wcir- 

. derby hut and kid
tlove.i

.1 Kliivc
:.ir of . 
Oiir lai

l.idy'jiut lip 11 (, 
startl'd out throuith the r.rite hni'li. 
We (Iciive all ilic torcnoou iiotii c:\e 
rectimi to another, In-iic.-ttiu: hind 
that wn.-i illll niic-M for r-;itrv, \Vc 
built a fire nnd ati- lunch ilnun In 
rv draw nway Ircim the wind. After 
limrh «e ln.>pertrl two no-acre 

lo.')t;cd t;ood

RICHELIEU HELPS 
ALLIEOSIRENG'

NEW YORK. Feb. 18 tT^-Tlie 
trftn.i-Allantlc voyage of Uie French 
batileihlp lUchelleu may-- ha 
nv.ured the allies once again of 
(I'flnlto edge over the axis In fir: 
line fighting cruft of M.OOO Uins

Tlie great man o* war's Capl. Mar
cel Deriunond. sltiing with me In 
^ils room on the bridge, drew; atten- 
Uon to this probability as the bat
tered vr*j«l approached United 
States coastal watcn on the last leg 
of her 3.760 mile trip from Dakur. 
French West Africa.

"In talcing account of all the flrst- 
llnc bttttle.'hlps." he told me, "we 
know thnt the allies, at the .itart of 
1B43. barely had enough to match 
those of their opponent.i Wltli the 
Richelieu, they unquesilnniibly will 
have tho advontage. She will be
come very hnportant In future 
monllia."

UJeraition considered only shljM 
ol 35,000 torw or more In making his 
comparison).

Tlie cnptaln suggested lhat the 
safe Journey from Dakar, with a 
I)ropelIer mlvilng and speed greatly 
reducc<l. might well be ternicc. nn 
Hilled victory.

"Germany certainly Is far from 
pleased." he chuckled, -to learn 
ue liave nrrlve<l In a harbor where 
we can bo refitted In eomiilete 
safety."

Twice tested In battle, the Rlch- 
eUeu haft auvprlwd naval 
wiih her strength and soundncM, 
IXraniond luUd. ob.->ervlng lhat wli 
reconditioned nho would be one 
the m&it powerful warships ;^loat 
—probably among the world's llr.-.t

1 0  OPPOSE M S
NFW YORK. Feb. IS (U.Ri-Tlie 

Italian Soclall.^t party nnd the for- 
•’PoiHilnrl" or Catholic parly 

iirglnB Itallivi« to bunch 
remo civil disobedience" c; 

p»lf;n against Italy's fascist regime, 
■ wa« rpvealrd today.

Italians are being urged to cotr 
mil Industrial sabotage. rcfiL'o t 
pay taxes nnd cause trouble for lli 
V'overnmvsvt. in lsid\»lrUl pln!\s." 
railways, rdiicatlonal Imtltutlons,

■ other cMentlal actlvllle*. 
w,i of the new undergr-»ind 
Ity was dIs<lo.'.ed by Vann! 
nnn^ .^ec^etary of Uio SocIalLi!
■ In tim United «':'tes. He dis- 
d ft [vjblLihrd appeal to nntl- 

fiuichU, «Tilrh reaehetl New York 
via London, declaring that "Italy 

tir evp of grave nnd de.'U'l' 
niid "military dcfeai la c 

the horlron."

1 the:
i:uiiril Vci 
-Tllr (I 

hr -IVIn Falls

1 trii whUh 1
•il Mont

• flr.1t paymrnt to 
l.nnd will WaUT 

•i;inii;iiiy wan [>ct, ;’3. I'lOi. and my 
•nn’rarl inimbrr w;i.i 1,<.'>H,"
'llie next cliiv Mr, FltlrlclKe hoard

'd thr train to rontlniie hh i-%our- 
-ii)n, rc-nirnln« here Feb. 21, lOOC.

••Of all the dlffiTi'nt i.cclluni ol 
tie we.st 1 had vl.vltcd," he wrote. 
-I\Mn I-'iilhi r.cciiH'.l to hohl the 
>rrmlrc cif the cirate.-.l linilirillnle 
iMlvltv. iu;il I lelt that I otljiht to 
>e able lo fit In .■nmcwhere.

Itoonij fieareo 

••Rnonv' wtre scarce, but the Ed- 
lard.i fiimlly offereil

talrs (
, It 1

north'
311 Ninth nveniif 

. . Tiil.i hoil-'e Mnod alone. 
Tliere were r.c,irreh' nny biiildlnRS 

ivren It nnd the bii-lne,-.? bullri- 
\ (fQwntO'.\n, and II seemed to 
like Kol.iR nut into the rountry, 

There was n path leading to 11 on 
•Srrnnd r.trect en t̂, hut no lli;ht.i 
at nlt;ht. One dark nh;ht I strayed 
from Die path nnd eoiild nol find 
niv wav haelc, I Rroped nmimd iinttl 
I Iliially cot hold of one of the little 

ill>' nbout 11.1 blK ns my Unger, 
ileh I kn--w nui*t be one of the 

ha<l been set out In the

mo'.tly rmall fn 
!'• chiefly. Iwaled li 
It Main avenue t

i-w park. 
•Tlie Mo;

Beetmeii Rap Subsidy, Demand 

Stronger Price Level in 1943

Eiffht-Day Job to 
Clear Lodge Roof

IIAILKY. I-'el). Ifl-na- snow Is so 
:avy iit Sun Valley Uiat. It took 

ihrei; men eluhl dnyi to .ihovel Uie 
lovv from tho lodge alone,
Tlib wan the Information given by 
.Uord Scngle In dlscits.ilng Uic 
fflrullles fncountercd thU winter 
reniovlnt? snow from Ihe buildings 

. ll^e taniOMs vv.ott noi.- ciwtU '
1C durntloii of tho war.
He said Uiat 13 men were i 

pinyi-d In removing tho snow from 
rodeo building. In removing the 
w. the workers liad to cut It In 

foot *quarc.-i wlUi Ice saw

GLENNS FERRY

the Vide-
lartlw;

:4 Main m 
rv'cmiled liy Ihe 
e Allen Mere;

ini; nnd hH r-nn 
I nrWltt Yoiin 
!• anil H. n. Join 
t̂nre near whei 
il ban); biilldir

il'.. W. 1-, Scheff.
Morn where the Drown 

liii; Auto erimpanv bnlldlng li nop 
.•.llimtê l, Tliey had brwithl out Ken 
nedy and Oai;er Jan. IR, lOWl, The 
Perrin'- nnd lliirtoii crooery 
located w-here the Twln'Fnlb D.uik 
and Tru'.t company t  ̂ now, 
both banks, the First National 
the Twin FnlLi Hank nnd Tnut 
rompanv. were In small frnme build
ing'. In niock 101 on Maine nvenuf 
south.

Kint Drug RIere

"A, N. Spmgtif hnd a r.mal! brick 
dnig store nt M7 .Main nvenue wc.-t. 
nnd the office of the Twin Palis 
I'ews wns nt 155 Main nvrnue we.it, 

"C. M. mil and Stunrt T. Taylor 
hnd Ihelr real estate and Insurnnce 
office nt.3M Main nvenue south, 
inrt Ihe Doolh Mercantile com
pany sliared the building with 
them. M. J. Macnw had a mt;at 
market where the Van EnRclcn store 

w locflt«l. Tlie Smith Furnl- 
•ompnny wns In a large frame 

building nt 238 Main nx'cnue north, 
•Tlie BurrlnRton hotel occupied 

Uie comer of Mnin avenue tail 
nnd Tlilrd street eait, nnd across 
the street was the Twin FalLs house 
on the comer of Main nvenue souUi 
nnd Tlilrd street r-outh. The Hall 
house was on the comer of Main 
avenue south and Fourth Btretl

1. Bert Shuw entertained n 
. of her pinnchln club at ai 

lomul party, lealurlns nppolniinrnts 
In a Valciilln# motif. Spcclal club 
gueits were Mr.̂ . Dorothy Wllmol 
■lid Mrs. prnncc.i Coon. High honors 
lent to Mrs, Dttty Allison, second 

Mxli fo Mrs. Wanda Jojlln nnd low 
MKi Helen Sullivan. OUitr club 
■mbrrs include .ML-i Mao' EHen 

McShrrry. Mr.i, Vlrstr.la OJordlng 
Mn. aert,-udc Dend and Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. Dan Eulllvan h.vi returned 
liter s[>--ri<llng three weeks vl.iiung 
ler Mster, M n. Jo.hn Q-aara, In Us 
AUiirV.v .SIK- a!,io vi.ilted frletuls. In- 
rludiiig Mr. nnd Mr.«. 11. CLion. for
merly of Twin Palh. and Vem 
linim. fcirnirrlv of Olrntu Ferry. 
Mrs. .Munin Webb and dauKhters, 

Jerl Dlanc mid Marll.  ̂Kay, have re- 
lurne<l to their home here after 
spending several week-i al the home 
of .Mr. and Mr^. W. C. Webb, Qood- 
ing. Marks Kay was bom Feb. 1 at 
the Goodins county haiplLal.

Mrs. Julio Hunt nnd .Mrs. Jame.i 
Pniil.  ̂ nnd children. Merry Alice 
mill Firddle, vlsliciS lelailves In 
Ooodlng.

J. M. IIoiLie. Caldwell, wns call
ed her.' by t’lc ........  ol hLi sLiter.
Mrs. Hyle N. Winslow.

south. All lhe^e comers are now 
occupied bv Rasollne service sti- 
Uons,"

OIJ American Klock
Tlie Klrtrlilges arc old American 

stock—Mn Kldrldce's grent-( 
srantltntlirr. W n i la m  Eldridge, 
foughi In tlie Revolutionary war— 
but William Henry Hdrldge was 
bom with no silvet spoon In hU 
mouth. A .icholarshlp paid part of 
lis college expense. However, he 
vns force«l to borrow some money, 
ind Uil.i he paid back In ths year 
>r .'.o after his-graduation, while 
working for $1} a week.

One of Mr. Eldridge'* outstanding 
■haractrrlsilc wat that ho lived a 
life whldi many others simply 
weach. Hr Joined Good Temp- 
larsi a temperance organliallon. In 
1887 (he wa.t 14 year* old), nnd 
continued a member until the or- 
RBnlatlcm pa-tsed out of exUtena 
with the advent of national prohK 
bitlon. He held offices In the Ver  ̂
mont stato Good Templars organl- 
tatlon. In addition, he was len’lng 
ai president Of the Y. M. C. A. when 
he left Proctor, Vt, to come west.

No one wlU take Mr. Eldridge's 
place In Twin Palls. Hb paislng 
marks the close 6f one of the most 
Important chaplers In any hlslory 
of the town.

■ Sharp trtlUl.im ot lUe fON'' ..
' menl's handling of the sugar beet 
price came Monday nlnht at aineel- 
Ing of the board of directors of the 
Twin Palls county Beet Growers 
a^socltlon. of which Carl Uonard. 
Pller. Is preslden 

The action of Uie board, taken at 
a meeting in the office of D. T. 
Dollnjbroke. county agent, conilii- 
ed of Ihe group endorsing an ex. 
presilon of nentliiient approved a: 
a metUng of the board of director* 
of the Idaho Beet Growers a*, 
elation held at Pocatello.

May “Kali Apart"
Pointing to Uielr contention Uint 

beet growers nre not receiving treat
ment to compare with that accord
ed producers of otlicr war crops, the 
beet men warned that "tills pro
gram will fall npart" ai Uiey de
manded larger price Increa'cs In̂  
stead of proposed sutaldles.

". . . We feel that with Uic pro- 
por«l Increase In price Ihls does 
not compare favorably with tlie In 
crease proposed for olher war crops, 
wild the statcmeni Lviticd. "fuch n 
potatoes, beans and peai, which nr 
grown iiultc exterjUely In Ihe state 
of Idaho.

"We feel and recnmmcnd to con- 
ess that »e we opposed to sub

sidies In any form to pay for the 
Increased price for any farm crop.

Rovcmmenl him 
ire beets In the 

category of war crops, which we 
feel ihould be done os sugar was 
one ot the first commodWes to be 
rationed.”

The beet men polnled to tlie In
terdependence of the sugnr beet In
dustry and other pha.ies ot ngrl- 
ciillure, whieh wa.̂ . In effect, a 
warning Uinl conditions unfavor
able to t>eel growers might bring re
duced plantings,

Wnuirt Hurl Ollien 
•■Bhould the elimination of beeU 

occur In Uie farm progrnm," said 
Uielr statement. "Uie livestock, both 
diilry and beef. wUtcU Is iio« rmcU 
an Important part of Uie war pro
grnm. would suffer prenlly. due to

the fact that WJch ol the feed 
Uiat these two types of llveslock de. 
pend on uie ihc £>y-product of Uie 
sugar beet Industr/.

"In  our western area It ha# been 
Uie aim of all government agen
cies and since tlie Inccptlon of tin 
AAA Uiat a well-'jalanced, rountea 
out crop program be carried out. 
Under the proposed celling prices 
set up by tho department of ag
riculture lor Uie six imporiant raim 
crop* in Idaho, the prlecs of po
tatoes. beans and pea» are far oui 
of proporUon to Uial of beeu and 
hay. ThU program «1U fall apart— 
hay will become scarce, dairy cat
tle and beef cattle will be eacrl- 
llced on the market, and the beel 
acreage will bo turned-lnto potaloci 
and beuns, which at present li 
seems will be more Uian doubled 
In acreage for the eomlng season.

"We Uierefore ask the speedy re- 
conslderaUon of ihe whole price 
itructuro of tho beet IndusU)' In 
he sute of Idaho, so It can uke 
lu  plntt u-Uh Iht oUict •»ni troi« 

elfort to produce the 
cro[X5 that arc needed for boUi mlll-
tarv I clvlliai

. Noel Bnlley, Twin Pnlls, 1 
vlci-ciialrniaii ol t;ic county bee 
KTowrrs orgunlr^itl'Jil. nnd J. C 
Chilborn. Kimberly, Is tecrclary.

INCREASE
I Increnic In Twin Falls po,̂ u- 

lalloii after Uie war U Indicated by 
nuni'eroua Inquiries concenilng 

Uils city received by the Twin Fulls 
Chamber of Commerrc, according to 

Jenn Haug, Uie C, of C. secrc- 
tnry.

'Hnrdly a day pn-sses lhat one or 
mo^e families do not aik Informa
tion concenilng Tv.-ln Falls i«  n fu
ture re.'-ldenre," MI.m Hnng sl.ited. 

Monday a tjandmky. O.. man In- 
ilred about the cliy. Ho wroie: "I 
n looking for a place w ltir an 

equable cUnmVP lo make, my luiinc.
ive cho,icn Twin Falk as a likely 

spoL"

26Kil0EA0 
IN COLO MES

By The Associated Pr»*s
At least Ifl persons are dead to

day as Uie east endured the second 
d»y of the winter's coldest wave Uiat 
has sent Uie mercur? down as far 
as 50 below.

In New England a toll of |1 d;ad 
was reported wlUi Uiou.tands of 
cases of frostbite, vital war work 
delayed. tramporUtloQ slo'Aed and 
many sdiools closcd.

Bght persons are dead In Ni 
York slate where temperatui 
climbed higher In some places. There 
wjre five deaUu reported In Pena- 
syhanla and two In New Jersey as 
a result of Uie -cold. Molt deuUis 
were caused by expoiure.

Boston and numerous oUicr New 
England cities and towns pu^ed the 
24-hour mark of sub-zero Kmpera- 
'iires. A fuel shortage and blUng 
Ind added lo Uie dlscomforL 
Tlie arcUc atmosphere played 

havoc wW\ OMUloor voiit In ship- 
ynrtli, and In New Bedford. Mass.. 
plermen were unable to unload nine 
fbhljig vesieU carrying 50,000 
pounds of fish. Hundreds of night 

workers at a Lowell. Mass.. 
plant .were unable lo reach 

their bcnchcs as n result of a bus 
iiuiiorlntlnn breakdown. Trains 
re reported as much as 13 hours 

Inte.

de«rces below. On Mount Wa^vlnn- 
Ion, N. H„ Uie mercury registered 
46 below.

Director T. A. Merrill of the New 
■York slate agricultural experiment 
station nt Fredonla said he feared 
Chataufjua county's 1043 peach crop 
Al wiped out and JO per cent of 
lie trees destroyed.
Tlie oil .horUge wai felt In sev

eral sections of Uie slate.
Many schools were clo;.e<l through

out Uie cast. 110 .’.hutting their doors 
In the Syracuhe, N. Y., nrea alone.

READ TI^^ES-NE^V8 WANT ADS.

Pair-a Llamas

These llamas, featured In large 
and small tliti. are InhabllaoU sf 
Ihe San Francisco los.

9200 Vessels
On Dec. 31. 103D, the merchant 

fleet of the world comprljcd O.CCO 
vcsseu of 52.000.000 gross tons. Sev
enty-one per cent of theie vcssel'i 
would find .•lafe and canvenlenl 
navigation In the 27-fool St, Law- 
reticc teaway.

If  y o u  no o d  to

BUIL9 UP 
R £ 9 3 L 0 0 D f
Try this cmnd blood-iron WnIo-LTrtl» 
K. Hntlisni'i Compouiia TAPl.lrr.l 
(wlUi ftCiled Iron)—oiiBor Uie bi-it mid

bIo»l,'^ •̂lnkĥ nl'̂ ’T^Woti s"!!© *r»- 
nious to jfUfve aijirfu o! lunclionol 
moiilhlif flliliirbsncfi beeainno! llietr

pcnanl arrant. Fallon Ubc7dI.^cUoss

A v o i d  U n n e c e s s a ry  C a lls
More than 17,250 telephone calls were 
made in Twin Falls in January to 
“Information” for nxunbers listed m the 
telephone directory. ★ Unnecessary 
calls for “Information” and “Time of 

Day” tie uj) vital telephone facilities.

To conserve vital switchboard time and facilities. Infor

mation Operators are instructed to refer you to the di

rectory if the number you request is listed there.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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STAGE SET FOR SOUTH CENTRAL ffiAHO CAGE TOURNAMENTS
Rupert Host 
To 2 Meets

Bnsketball tournament plana 

moved ahead in aouth ccntral 

Idaho today as programa were 

completed for all the sub- 
district and district meets—  
plus a t least one inter-district 

tournament.
The intcr-district session is 

set for Rupert on March 18, 
19 and 20 and w ill have the 
Class B winners and runners- 
up from districts 3, 4, 5 and 6 

competing.
•ni« dliulct plflCf* md d»tei h*re 

. b«n  win follow lhf>
patum of rccent yean for boUi 
C1»M A and ClSM B ^

Tlie Cl»u A meel wUl be held 
In Twin Fttll*. M 
eight CUM A U»mB of the dlslrtet 
compctlns—T*'ln Pftll*. Burley. Ru
pert Oiklf/i Duhl. Filer. Jerome 
«nd 'ooodlp*. The d»les *re March 
4 6 uid 8 and pity vlU get under
way at JO •. m. of the first day. Piny 
It on a double-ellmlnaUon buh. 
WheLher s representative from thU 
Uljitrlet wUI go to an liiter-dljtrlct 
meet at Pocatello U lUU a quê * 
lion—a.1 1j Uic poMlblllty that the 
lnler-dl«trlet meet wUl be held. John 
Flalt. Twin Fall* high iichool prin
cipal, Is manager of the district 
meet.

Clasi D Meet

Tlir ClftM n  district toumamrnt 
b  nsiiln RiAted (or Wendell and the 
dntri are March 4, 5 and S. Teams 
will compete who have coroe out on 
lop In five Rub-dlstrleU. plus the 
hMl WendrU team.

Ill pn!it seasons IhU has meant 
two tenm.1 each from the South 
Side. Mlnl-CaMla and Western dl- 
vlrlniij; wllh one each from the 
North 6(do an Wood river eecfon.i 
Siipl. II. 3. Doerins ot 'Wctiden 1*' 
tournament maniiRer.

Tlie inler-dl.'Irlct meel at Rupert 
!.'( «.Miclloned hy the atate aUi- 
letle RMOclfltlon and will ece team.i 
from the Idaho Fall.1 to Bol-v* ,, .  
Uon compctlnK. Supl. Ralph Nyblad 
of nitpert b  tournament manacrr.

Rupert, home of the Clarj A PI- 
rnte.% li nl.'.o host to a jiub-dlstrlrt 
Cla.vi B tournament on Feb. 34, 25, 
:<? and n . Tills la the Mlnl-Ca.wla 
dlvifilon meet and tetim.? from Al
bion. Decio, Mnlla. Acequla, Hey- 
bum and Paul participate In i  
round-robln meet on the four dayn, 
Supt. Walt Basinger of lleybum 

manager.
Weslem Dlvldnn 

Tlie Western or King HIU sub' 
district will be held at Glenns Ttrry 
Fed. 25, 36 and 27. with teams from 
Klntt Hill. HaKcrman. Glenns Teny. 
Dll'.i and Wendell participating. 
First round games have been drawri 
with King 51111 mtt«ns BIL*-'' anij 
Harrrman tackUnit aietuw Ferrj'. 
W’entleU drew a bye. Supt. J. J. 
Bitchhnlz, Olcnn.i Ferr>\ Ls manager.

Tlie South Bide meet l.t slated for 
!!n:ctton on Uie snme dnlex—Feb. 
25. 28 and 37. Cle Prince. Uaiellon 
luperlntendent, li toumey manager, 
and tetims competing are Mur* 
taugh. Hatellan. Kimberly, I!an- 
K>n, Men. Ca.«Ieforrt and HollWer.

KIr.'t round games In ttiLi rilTLilon 
pit F̂ lcn acalau C.uitlefonl. Mur- 
lauKh agalnsl Kimberly and HaieV 
ton with Molllster. Hansen drew 
a bye.

Tlie North Side meet at Shoshoni 
wni be a iwo-dny affair on Feb. 20 
and 27. Supt- C. Meyers of Sho
shone Is mnnnger. Teams parilcl- 
pnUng ivro Bhcwhone, Richfield, 
Dlr'.rtcli and Fnlrlleld.

Tlie Wood River meel U set for 
Hailey on Feb. 23. 24. 2S and 29-a 
fotir-dny affnlr with night gamei 
only. Competing teams are Good. 
Inc fllate school. Bclle»-ue. Carey 
and HaUcy. First round games pit 
Hailey ngalnst the State school and 
Carey acalnst Deleioie. Tlie toum' 
ament Is played on a double-ellmln' 
allon basis. Supt. E. G. Foster of 
Hailey Ls manager.

“Mrs. Joe” aud Nê v Daughter

A’8 SIC5VTW0 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. IB IJ} -  

Two contracts were returned to the 
Philadelphia AthleUcs today — a 
Klsned OM from Dick 8!tbtr\, the 
club's longe.it holdout last year, and 
an unsigned one from Bob John
son. uho ha.% demanded-.a second 
bonus for last year.

BOX TO DRAW 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb,

Moxle Shapiro. New York. .
to 5 underdog to Johnny Hutch.......
In Uielr lo-roimd battle, boxed the 
PhlUdflphlan to a draw la.il night, 
aiinplro weighed IM 'i. Hutchinson 
131',.

, ib V < •
ork. I 
Hutehlhin

(NXA Telepholo)
Marva Louli B am * . «Ue ot iwa\rT«tlsl\l ehamp Joe UaU. 

llrei the werld the (lr»l gUmp*# of their baby flri, Jacqoellne Lonli 
Damv, b«m Feb. 8 In Cbleaco.

H. S. Grid Teams May 
Supplant Collegians

Dy J.'CK CIDDY

N E W  YORK, Feb. 16 (U.PJ— I f  service rulinRs force the 

nbandonment or dn istic  curtailment of collegc footbail this 

autumn, hij;h .school j:r id  teams m.iy he moved up to the 
“bip time” to provide the  public w ith ciitert;iinnient on Satur

day afternooiu.
Tht.t pos.sihility was ndniitJod Ind.iy by Dr. A . K. AldinKcr, 

.sccretiiry of the public schools athletic k'.unie o f k'roatcr New 
________________________________ 'York— :m orpan iijition  that

Basketball 
Scores

•av7 water," a .wlenUflc rtl:<-.' 
:t»ts BpproTi.Tiatrly H  a dr 

t«j manufacture artificially.

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NE«’ YORK, Feb. 16 (-IV-Chalk 

up another triumph for Clark 
btiauchneur . . .  In iplie of a (e» 
peeves about hli abrupt deparlurt, 
Maryland ttlll ia wild abent hU 
■T' ramatton and li looking to 
coach to carry H on . .  . Andy F 

: kai of the Oediklnt Is one who'd 
like the i«b and with that eombl- 
nallon of Old Uner* tnlghl take 
over the No. 1 football spot aronnd 
Waihlntion—If there ft any foot
ball . . .  Geortelomi, which has been 
the big learn there lately, definitely 
Is dropping out Ihft yean

ONK-MtSWTK SrOIlTS PACE
Before tlie Rocky mountain AAO 

had made a definite decision to 
stage the national basketball 
ncy In Denver nexl montli. more 
Uian 1,000 Uckels were ordered . . 
Luis Rodrigues Olmo. wholl get _ 
tr>’out In Uie Dodgers' outfield this 
year, has Just been named moat val
uable player In the Puerto Rican 
professional basebaU league. . .  Vli> 
Itlng Clilcago to «ee hla new daugh- 
ter. Joe Loub told scribes: " I try 
hard not to think about whether 
n i  get to box again. Then If things 
turn out that I don’t. I won't be so 
disappointed." . . .  The Washington 
Redskins are hUidlng out gold foot
balls bearing an IndUn head and 
Uie InscrlpUon: -Redskins. li;  Clil- 
eago, 6.’’-~To comme:nont« you 
know what.

ETrnloc Gaiette: 'I/wki like Ford 
rrick as\pmldrnl of the NaUonal 
leagoe, which rtrentlj purrhas.'d ihi 
PhlUles Intent on m elllnr thi 
'eotvte' to Mtne tytvdkale. vUl han  
as rnaeh (rouble getUor rid of (he 
elnb as the Thllt had wlnnlnt ball 
gamea.

SERVICE DEPT.

Wlien Leo Sanders, one of five St. 
Louis brothers aho gull pla^'los 
cer to Join Uie armj'. landed in !«• 
dla the first thing he did was U 
organize a soccer team. For oppo-M' 
lion he rounded up a group of royal 
Ur Con« pUola aud a lev naU\T 

:r* . . . John Ttlpjon, formri 
..oil Uous UcUe. sUU Is leading 

the Interference. He has Just return
ed from Africa, wherv he «a« one 
of the first Americans to land. t<»*nc 
ashore to mark landing spots for 
the rest of the inrasioa force.

RAOaBACK BACON 
Seaman OIU Shirley, foraer U(- 
e Reck iperta Kribe and atlU aa 

Atkanaaa (an. vritci tnm  Ibe coul 
Koan) ladJo school at Index. Waah.;
“A lUta tenalor la Atkanua «-  
enUy pt«pwed a blQ which w«nld 
flTO the UnlwraJly of Arkansas *12.- 
900 annitally to pay a *blf name' 
football eaaeh . . . New If aaother 
good teaalae woold joit draw a Uw 
which weold glre the n w e ' 
coach auoe dosgh wlUa whkb U 
bait toma good football p U m  the to s 
Raserbacka algbt d* okay hi the the

iiicluiios 4-J Iwv.s’ h i^h  schools, 
Dr. Aiaingrr said. -ll iUll is uji- 

cerwin about Uie future of collci:e 
football for the duration, flut I'm 
sure aril knoTV by .May uhat U m 
jtnrr for Jhe coll<'»e i:amr, I mcii- 
iloii Uie month of M-iy bccause that 
U nhrn the P. S. A. L. games com- 
mutre ccmplctes Its schedule of con- 
if.'ts for uie fall.

llrip .Morale 
*lf It ilcvc'.oiu that coUesf foot- 

b-ill »ill tp virtually bl.-ickpd oui 
ijy rj'.lnjs oJ Û c war a»d navy ile. 
PJrl.^;fnl^. then, uiique.Mlonably. 
oar games conimltico wUl coiuldcr 
Uie pavilBUnics of sUKlna lUgh 
.̂ :l̂ col rame? in large jlivdlu when 
the college tea.-ns fomitrlj' compct 
cd—places like the Polo Oroundi" 
Yanlire stadium aiiJ Ebbcts field."

Dr. Aldlnser rmphasUed Uist his 
ortarl'.Ttlon alx\av.' has been op- 
pcied to lo-callfd bU-tlme football 
;n high >chooL' brcau.-c of Uie vi 
loui llnancl.ll problem^ Involved 
using larse Kadla Mid the poMlble 
li.Td pucnolc«lcsl effert utxin the 
yo.ire plavers. He »aid the only 
reason the PSAL would 
rvstlon of the prep gar 
li\ p.'obably benrlUial effect upon 
pabUc morale.

See Big Crewdi 
Conrenilng U;e linanclal ajpects, 

informed football men have a.uured 
Dr. Aldlnser that Uie public 
questionably would nrcept the high 

tanpeUtlon as a ^̂ lbJÛ u\e

British Still 
Play Sports

By GLADWIN HILL
UDNDON. Feb. 16 xU'n-W eUel 

luu be«n said Lhnt DrlUln'i twi 
prime iiubllc recrealioiu are bee 
and Jixiri.i. ajid the govemmtnl ho- 
laclUy reaffirmed this maxim t' 
far during the war.

Beer U doing as acll as u>ual 
Sixjrt.! have undergone drotli le 
trenchnienls. but are conUnuIng li 
nearly unabated variety and i«pu 
Urliy. Racing, boxing. DisIWi loot- 
ball and rugby and cricket ill ar< 
still being played, altliough the ll:ne 
given lis them has been cut.

American nnd Canadian wiriler: 
have introduced (ofiball and ba;,- 
ketball to enthusiastic |>opiilirliy 
amfcrng faiu. A toul of »128,000,000 
was bet on dog races alone during 
IMJ. Tlie reguiar Oxford-Cambrldge 
boat race has Ju.it been held.

As a matter of fact. tl\f only jjiorl 
ofllclally banned is winter steeple- 
chasing. because of the problems of 
tramporiaiton and feedlnK.

On Uie whole sports have minag' 
e<! to rurmounl most objtacln, even 
Uie paramount one Uiat Uiere arc 
no eicmptlona from military or civ
ilian ww ter>'lee for aUilelej, Tlie 
canipctltori ensage In Uielr tpeclal* 
Ues on sliort leaves from their sen’- 
Ices. Jobs or homeguanl acUvUles. 
And ihelr leaves are officially fa- 
cllllated. Professional football play
ers sUll ()ertorm.

wartime reirenchmciib. 
Uiere Is a con.-jlderable expantlon In 
sports Interest.

Vandals Fall 

Before Huskies
MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 16 W>-Drlv. 

Inc b.ick lownrtl Uie norUiern divi
sion. Pacific coast conference basket
ball top -•'pot Uiey held overnight last 
week, Uie University oI WnshlriRlon 
Huskies cru'hed the lait-place Idaho 
Vandals last night. 47 to 28. afier 
holding ft 31-0 httlfllme lead.

Tlie Hinkles moved to within ,031 
perrentase points of first place 
Wajhlngion State. Uie team wlUi 
ahlch they swapped the lead Friday 
and Saturday.

Tliere was little doubt about Uie 
\Vft.-.hlnKton Intentions from Uie In- 
Mant Dill MorrLi cjgcd the first 
EQsl on tlie Upolf phy. Idaho n u  
iag;:ed ui>-Hoor and mt-ued many of 
ILi tries, hurried and harried by Uie 
\Va.'.liininoii (iricnT. The Huikles
-.Iftpil
feme.

f Vandal dc-

Rizzuto Sees 
Yanks Winning

ily ItOUEItT MOOSte
NORFOLK. Vrt.. Feb. IG U'—nr.f 

;plnt-»;sed ''icootet" alio handled a 
miin-sUed Job as jhorulop for liie 
.New York Yankees just co.n'1 see 
anj body ulnnlng t;ie American 
league pennani in 15U execpf Mane 
Joe McCarthy's bojj.

Tlie •'Scooier"—iiioie name »p- 
j)eared In Yankee box icorcs as PnU 
Itiuuto-knoik Uiat lie snd several 

'other of the lOU champloru woni 
be around but he alio'** that 'we 
stm have enough guru to win 
agiiln.”

Kliruto no»iK aeurs a navy uni
form.

■J think It «111 be a close fight 
all right betwren Kea' York. St. 
LouK and perhaia Doslon. but the 
Yonkeej will coma out best.

"We sUll have nood pllchli;g — 
Emle Bonliam. IlDiik Dorowy. spud 
Chandler ai«l Af.ey Do5 t̂ld. Tlwy'Vl 
do for starlrr*. Rcy Weatherly may 
do uU right at till- Medium, and the 
same goes for Nick Et:en at lirst.

"Kvery club will be ueaker this 
year. Bontoii loil Uielr one-tao- 
tiiree men. Ted Williams, Dojn Dl- 
Magglo and Johnny Prslcy, and the 
lirowns have lo:ii Elflen Auker and 
figure to la-.e Vrmun Stepliens

Does niriuto plan to return tg 
ba.seball nftrr the war?

" I most cerulnl)- do." Uie "scoot
er" said in a con»incinK manner.

Battered U. S. Sports 
Get Ray of Sunshine

Savold Kayoes 
Lem Fi’aiiklin

CHICAGO. Feb. 1# tn-Lee Sav- 
old. Paterson, N. J.. heavyweight. 
.'<oretf ft 5[>ccJ.-iai;ar knockout 
I-em Frankhn. Clevflimd. O.. Hesro. 
In the 10th and final round of a 
bloody battle in CtilcaRo suvlium 
la.ll nlRht.

Floored with a hca\")' rl»hl li 
flr*t round and with hU right eye 
rapidly swelllr.e Jhiii by the end of 
the second. Savold fought a re
markably giime figlit to c«ne froir 
behind and triumph. Hli victoo' w»: 
frantlcfthy cheercd by 8i<8 .ipec- 
t.itors who paid KfOOl to witness 
Uie bruising conteit.

Frivnklln. a terrific puncher, belted 
Savold all around the ring in Uie 
flrsl nnd second rounds. Savold came 
back to carr)' the lijhl to Fra.'ikltn.

By his vlctoo' Savold avenge<l a 
knockout FYanklln scored over him 
four years ego wlicn he was first 
sUirtlne to climb in the heavyweight 
ranks. Savold weighed ISO', pounds. 
Franklin 105'i.

COMISKEV ON FLOOR 
NE:\V YORK. Feb, J8 on — Pat 

Comtskey. :’1H'.. raier-cm. N 
1 off the floor last nlxht to 
; Jimmy Currollo. New

York. In eight roundu before a 
sellout crowd of 3,800 fans at Uie St. 
Nicholas rink.

noored for « nine count from 
right hand punch in tlie second 
round. Pat put Ills rival down for 
live at tlio end of the third and won 
doivii the stretch wllh Infighting and 
by niakitiK full iu.a ot l\i» 15 s>oimd. 
iclghl eilKC.

Bt HJUtOU) CL.MSSCS

Manages Negroes sod Uie pu t week
rtitap . fiecUJans and in- 
sii. had »  ra.t d»y o!

S S O R T
SkjuiJbA
I ^ S i i i r > = j

ea.: o: besioanlr.e the fate of 
durLTg the j-rar of IM3. there 

ihe possibiUty that Uie' 
Paul Mc.Sutt-ljrvi Ka.T.e-at least from we h lih  

UV siaspower CCCVS-.U. i ans’e-c&ay «  aiUUaae
JAW l^l_pcTpa.-»U03 for enU>usiv.a aa4 at-

’ tendance.
The oeeaalan for the abon rtmatl 

eomes tram a repoil Uut ia N'ew 
York the athlrile leaden art p tu*  
nlnr (o make high ichoal footbaO 
a -blg.tlrae- ipcrt ta «'>ppliot lha 
rellesUte ahowa. which appirroUy 
«IU fan by Ihe war^Uc tmtU after

r.-c.:r.S iiaseba; *e4«ia was et'.iln;y 
O  Use leader*. Later, a
;\i_r a: rxrJsae savy a ;^  airr.y o:-

r:a^e a p:ea for t.-.e ccati.vjs- 
U--C of spor-i.

Kat4»*
.Cs.' G.-T. H.'wana McGrath ef 

li:an i rsied tiiat Nanaiir- 
k :  a  susurban u-ark

bJesins a race .T.eri- 
.̂.g .Kpr.: 10. rre»;oui;r

(he

T.-Cd rrp.-«ejs he had 
x.rcsr.A£TTi is  ba-Neba;i c

Tho reialt may De ihat rsaaj a 
bay U to l i  years oM *id  iet. » 
c.'unre to vhow his wareri teiore a 
c.tnnl of 30.000 to SO.tJOO in Yani»« 
stadium durui£ Iht 19« faU 

cia:y Nviatir.: I o'.mgMr.-. when he tets
ia. re^rntO per-1 !n college, and 5'ef-'o’“  aft/r t^o 
i:e canmLvJon to m Uie same placr—before
r> aru for a mui-h smaller att'-udar.?*.
=reu.-.f. c'.'XT.a;! Tliafs ahifUng ihinrs around a 

i.\n'x ihr world topiy-turvy

ABE S.\?ERSTIX\ 
...Maoajt»»»eU-faB»»«» lUe' • 

lem cube Twtleev 
hrrr lonlgbt la eTMi»i«a c « *  
at Twin Falb hifh ichwij

about U-.ctr ;

for t: •ollrge e lai
somebody playing 

gridirons on Saturdays, even gram' 
mar school boy.s. His informant; 
5trti,«d Uiat dcwbletieader.’;. involv
ing four team.1. could be staged to 
assure big attendance.

Football men point out also Hut 
modem high school boys play a 
brand of game not too f»r below the 
college standard. This was empha' 
sired throughout the naUon dUf> 
ing the past college sea-ion when 
50 many freslm-.en surprised tin 
grid world by bl£uso.-nlng Into sUrs- 
creenles like Clint Castleberrj- of 
CeQ."sU Tech.

Dr. Aldlnger said 
derstanding Uiat service rulings 
would not appl}- to high school ath
letes and that the P. S. A. I*, would 
continue Its eomiwtiUve sports un
til such Ume that the .lenice heads 
decldfd against them—if ever.

Temporary Play 
To Be Allowed 
On Golf Course

Plans for the construction of lem- 
porary peenj at the Twin Falls mu
nicipal goU course to acrommodatc 
winter playera and sUU spare Uie 
regular greens ar« announced by 
Carl E. lUtchey, park commissioner.

“Golfers can tue Uie course any 
Ume after Sunday.* said Ritchey. 
D ;  Uul Urns temporary greens will 
be ready. Breiyone Is asked to slay 
off Uie tesular grass creens at this 
Ume. Also. In traeeim* the .road 
to Uie clubhouse, colfen are asked 
to sUy off the crass at Uie sides of 
“  road durins the remainder of
lha winter."

Kelly’s Group 
Ups Phil Bid

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10 (.P,-A 
nvndlcato heaaed by John H. Kelly. 
U. 8. director of ph>.'lcal fitm-r.j, was 
reported lotlay to have roLsccl Its 
bid for Uie stotU of the i’lilladetphla 
PhlLi b.ill club to 1165,000.

Kelly 1.1 In Ni-x York conferilng 
«llh the Nutloiiftl Ic-.iiiur. whlcli ac- 
quired the majority ol Uic Phils' 
stock last Thur.iday.

Tlie four groups bldiltng for Uie 
purcliase met ultli Louli Carroll, 
attorney fertile Icspuc.

President I-ord J'rlcl; wld that no 
matter what h.ipiiciu at Uie meet
ing U«r« will he 110 Ruiv<3\«\ttmtni 
since any definite nf.Uon muj 
approved by the eiillrc league.

Last week Frick t.ild Uie league 
would operate the club Itself If 
satisfactory offer Is received.

Hunter Seeking 
Coyotes Shoots 
Lynx at Gannett

HAILEY. Feb. I6-Sam Wltin. 
□annelt, went coyote hunting but 
Instead of a coyote he brought 
back a lynx which was 18 Inches 
In height and ttiree feet In length.

The lynx w*a.s foUĉ l̂ng 3S head 
of deer that Wtnn saw on Ui« 
hunUne czpedltlon: 1le also saw 
two coyotes which he, also be- 
llei'es were following the deer,

Winn reported Uiat horses' 
owned by E. V. Djlngton are ma
rooned by Uie anoa- at a straw- 
Jtaek several miles from the Jy- 
Ington rancli but are In "fairly 
good" condlUon.

Illinois Takes 
Big 10 Lead

MIN.SEAPOLIS. Feb. lU (U.PJ-Hll- 
noLse defeated Mliinewta last nUht, 
C7 to « ,  to t(ike over Uie Ulg 10 bw- 
kriball Icidrr^lHii as Wls;;onsin de- 
fratrd n hitherto unbeaten Indiana

I\niANA LOSES 
MADISON. WISh Feb. 18 (/TV-A 

fighting Wisconsin basketball icatu 
defeated previously- unbeaten Indi
ana. 57 to 53, In a Big Ten Bomt 
lo.M nlghl and toppled Uie Hooaier: 
from a share in Uie conferencc lead
ership.

A crowd of 13JOO fans saw the 
Howler.-; drop Uielr flcsl, gajne tn 
10 Western conferencc starts. 
,.Wl3Cnn.sin la Uilrd behlitd Indl-

NOnTIUVESTEn.V >VINS 
EVANSTON. IIU Feb. l« (-D — 

Sophomore Honnle Schumacl' 
bfukel In Ihr final five second.  ̂ last 
nlglit Kiive Nortliwestem a SJ-50 Big 
10 basketball victory over Iowa.

Coast League 
Keeps Playoff

L03 ANOEXES, Feb. 18 Di
rectors of Uie Pacific Co*st league 
had voted today to retain the 
ShauHline.ssy playoffs under which 
- purse of 113.000 U dlsUlbuted.

In Uie face of uncertainties, the 
dlrecUirs adopted a long resolution 
addressed to Rubber Director Wil
liam Jeffers. Paul V. McNutt of the 
war manpower commission, Donald 
Nelson of the war production board 
and oUier government officials seek
ing some clue aa U> Uio future of 
baseball.

The directors re-elected Wilbur C. 
(T»o-Gun) TutUe as president for 
Uie seventh year.

Negroes Play 
Here Toni«lil

aad Cc»;. Thev»2.VT p.

--t ; — jjxNr;*; Mrrrlce <iin.ycn 
=  wsr cp;uu".r=rau r.vic U-.e 

:cc occ-oet:i:vT ajv3 cambstne

T^f i io  \ eT.U-.us;.-j;n even car- 
r.-si •w'le r^itntyil Mde o! :.pi.-c.i. 

; .•; :.-r- >TTv:!̂ a:r  ̂ wrtir.;
:n- • - •

. =

.̂1.. in mun a
-* {if the PMUdflrtiU rrraUUena that the 
.;r-.g '.'A bid to »IC5.0N. did net like—and I

Pep Wins 61st 
i Straight Fight

--i BAL—■JiCTis. rtb . 56 .r^Viriinp 
Cvc.n, t.^e fesL^cr* 

M.-, wr-ijM c,* U-.e warld. acn
J-j. c-.-r:5.ocutn« Tlr;«y last
■ ■" vr.a~.mous 10-rour.i

luro.
.Maruger Chact 

FalL> hlgli schco; a;..::iz_'. 
bandl.-ig together t-.e 
the game spca.'or«l rj UV 
school, rtponi -.a'. s-'t='r it  
llnest ccurt perforrsen :r.=i 
em Idaho haie been S'
Uclpate in the ga=e.

Amori these a-*e lit  S-',-.ec:t ...
oll-dlstrlct eef.'.er fras E::It -Spear̂ -. Nantl'
Harold Seeds. a.-ere::-r-.-rv;r-:- ■‘'-'‘tr- =i a nrc.-ut> bouL
ley high schccl's su:e itar:e»l sl.-mj}- but
ship club cf l-O jfon  i.-.-. A.-? » » V  a lead he nner re-
B.-o«-n a.id P»; Hi=J.-.-c. i.v regi;;en.-j: wiCi jeiTr-
stars; from T»ta F-Cj >  Cn..' r;f>.a ;.i ;.‘;r ;n r  and mid-
Florence. Cb-jck “ni.-cniv O rr-i =l :-e.V.ni r.-ond.
Terry a:)d Jc« B.U K,',-e:-,ro=. rrvr: ju r . it was a matier
Jerome.Clancy '*  s.-wrd ar.d nr.j
law perfo.Tser. has Svri i;::!-.-.?.:. , -"iT- .'irr^-.ng h;m Ui.'ough

TO Keel this c j:::-, l-- O a Vct.
Trotters will F:e:-r:;; c=-r c: --‘’f r.iiUi ro » d  Ctd Pep
finest aggreip;:'-----' e-.r: <x-arr-.::e by landlr.g
in souU-.eni Iii.‘-u> <xiv - ^  1 r.th; t-ye a.->d r.earl;

The OlcS* Trc-.:er» rUx w;ih a broadiide ol
teams as —rti i n i  r;ghv.<.
Ingtou acd cticr v-v-:- -c e:£ •̂Ul round Referee Ed
leglate cluii ca e'.v= SrccXr-.ii warned Sen boys w .'.if?
spite Uie fac;t.--i: 1-. l-i-: ~  C;r.; ;«u'f »hcn tans be«an lo
performance w.'j.ji.-.-.-val
t^ilnlng the crc'^- arui —7 - ‘"‘ .r ^
Lhe ball t.''--v̂ >. i-vr- w x jr .n r  scosars k avo

Agahut t:-.e ai;-:i.--, NT-.V-CUi. N. J ,  reh. 16 uP) -
find the ;,x- New Ycck. rormer
:c.T.e of U;e S-.-;.-'-. v.-cJd?. reatherwrlght
season are u: t.r i;- r*a.'ter, Nea-
teiuli.-̂ g, :r«=:ei aad then

The gi.T-f 1.1 ftt oc: a rj:h i :o t:;e
underway a: 3 p -• —f rasnd of a sshed-

Bowling Scores Baltimore Owner 

”V'“ Dies in Hospital
ii;. . ,  ________Tu ?..c.r:>rcisii. rvb :s - r ,-

- - -

-Mrs.
»i.-*o>w c>.' minor 
Joc-fc D-jnn. and 
.e om rr o' Uie 
■ of Uie Iniema- 
m.-ire v.an a <!ec- 
J -r>.ur!.dar S0.T1.

the w.Tnaa o.'wn 
e "grand lady cd 
tn  r:id mterday 

rra: h » p ;u l She

;cd In 193

- orfer  ̂ • «  it. 
: tfyri .'WTterOilp tn the 
n  WT..̂  ,>.rr «ish 10 tarn 
■ h.'i.'.L-.rs tn Jack

a a: Prj>.-e;on
r.< w m  i.-i en;rr the ars-j-.

u'iind
■t over U3f

wn.-d •

§ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO lO  V\ o x  

FAIJ4 *  CITT rROrERTT

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
rsoNT 2 01  

S3 $a>«abM>e Cart

now anjh

£ee. l̂s as though there is cca* 
•■iCrrable conirovcrsy abo-Jt w .̂e; .̂er 
the.-e wai be m fouthera Idaho 
C'.ii.%\ A b.vvketball toamar.-.cn; at 
Pocatello this spring.

When Uie Big S li held •:». 
b.\nding mertlng lirre thU pa.*t fall. 
Pc»ratfUo auUioriUrt we.t asked IX 
Uifv would be interrs’cd In pro- 
mottng a tnumament lo.' Cla.vi A 
tfim.s cl the viuthe.Ti Idaho se«at 
-di.vtrlrt.< 3. 4. S. and 6.

The P»ca(ello men axt<«d. BB4cr 
rrrtaln eondltlona. and U a^pearej 
Ihal the CoBmamfnl raa aU *rt 
Tbrn the sUte athletic aaaoeUlian 
itrpped In with a few r«le« aod 

PciAtella (Dtn
___ he ,Tr»oll wai

lhat fee a while the (emaiaeat 
appeared to be all off.

M. far os the high schools of thU 
region are concerned, the meel has 
bern called off. They hate received 
no word of any ofricially-sanctloncd 
tojm.'unent In the Cate City this 
^~.ns.

nut freta nahe. Dfflrtal voni b  
releaved that » teamanent win b* 
hrU 'ln rwateUe ter the foor 
trlet wtnneet and rm'ten.vp as 
Khrdnled.

No« the C lau A effleiah ean wall 
L-nUI the warring faeUeas get to
gether to assure f

U;»WJ> It Coes.
of n re :.-i-v-ntame fn 

:lon. dbtrlct four, solns
.NlL-n.

Wilclie' 
c' nriTs < 
this I

\v;;rn the phiiscal fitness pro- 
fra-Ti was held here revently. the 
Cl.v.s men met a.-.d vcted asa'.iisl 
anj- tournament above the <Hstrl';i 
meeL Tliey wanteO the district »«- 
Jlcn to be the Itnil one for the 
M-a-'on—Uie climax to the baskrtball 
j ear. Thry wer« of the opmian th jt 
an,vUUnK furUier in the way cf t;;;ir» 
nament-v WIl.̂  an unnete»ar>- cooi- 
rrodity In ihcsc timpj—•  i-ixiirr.. 
It you p’.eiie.

Ss a cUm  loarruineDt at r»> 
eateUs la still very motli of a qwen. 
Uen—unoanretnenls (e Uie eoa> 
(rary uolvlthsiandlDg.

Lc.".gf3: tsown r s ;  trrrs
Ihe open set to water a  IS O  
miles up Uie Yufati r.-se? u* Cto-

WilJ pay highest prices 

fo r  t;ime or wild 

D R IE D  RABBIT

— SKINS—
Brtos to your deer iklns, loot

Idaho Hide & Tallov
Twin raOa • Goodloi - Bapcrt

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE IN 
S WTSTERN STATES

BALANCE

is important

to the LIFE of your TIRE

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
ffrlle. Wlr« or Pheo

1 ,U
m x T ixsran>

SKILLED EFTICIZNT 9COW S W >  
ARE MOST C.1SEFTU aCOTlXO  

PACKING. STOKACE JlT tO V  COST 

OuxMct m tb  V u  6<nk* Aayvte* A

K « p  from .!!o irp iit£” >vi,th._r>crfcct__,_____

pc-c^.unc 'baianec am oved w ith  o u r  special 

TniNchinicaJ equipment The low c<x^t (§1.“5 
per incl.ud^ir countcr-wciRhts) is

T fo n i f a r  more th iu  tire  trouble these 
dAjrs.

JIAGEL AUTO CO.
DODGE p h on e  S<0 P L Y U O U m
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B M i n O D  
H O m i i E B S

0U2JK3 FEHRY. Pcb. J8—Pre- 
jfnitUon of M-yr»r membership 
pins to elljlblf mfrobera of Oie D. 
of U P. tnrf K. lodse No. 637

_  _ »1 bam
I lodtf n u t  Monijay night. J 
tnnouncwl by I^roy Hull. prU' 
' Tlie DniiQiifl Bl 7 p. m.

'I Mil be lollowed 
(■ flrtnmn-# b»ll, 
indlns Bocli'

ir Coi

1 Vh llp% PocaUllo. err 
I at the n. of I.. 1 
arcl ilie tnemb^nhl

Point Rationing 

Subject of Talk

Ederle on Job

KIMnmLl 
difV Pioneer fum met At i 
of Mrn. jK k  Claborln. Mrs. 
Fuller reporlpJ on Uie i>n 
culails »X4unj) wiie »hicl

Mrs. WnUer SlmiBhtrr,

K. W. Clournek. T«i,'ln

Clwrlfi 
Ll-tuber- 
1 netted

HAILEY

Geortre tnd Del Drookj have boi 
to PorUwid to enter war work.

Mr, »ncl Mrs. Georse Clove w 
leave for 8»lt Uke City, where M 
Clove has been Iraiwferretl by 11 
TTliimph mine. He will work la It 
•eeoununi: department. Ttirlr lion 
here will be occupied by Mr. Bt 
Mn. Carl Dealty.

Mm. Marie Smith, who hnrt be< 
vlililnB *t tlie home of her fathr 
John Criuner, for the past ts 
months, has left for Parlland.

Mrs. Paul Williams visited wit 
2ier mother, Mr*. Guy Duffy. In Ri
perL

meeting s 
Tlvamm. A luncheon w 
iOO played. Mrv Cym 
reeeUT a prlie for hi 
Mr*. Grace DavU foi 

Mrs. Fred Clapp haa 
South Dend. Ind.. lo 
weeti wltJi tier pare: 
Mrs. Fred ShlelJs. and

held 1

i i l E E S G O i n
E J i n i B S D u y

Twin Kftllj reli-clivi

win be leil by XJonnW 1.

. n.ti.i.Ieye. 
d O. HIbon. 
Clifford V.

rllelt, Dewey C. G 
chi, Brrett L, Dohi 

...m'cy. Wnyiie IJ. Kin 
^relder, Waller S. Ci»ll

ilrook.1. Homer IkkCoi

L E G A L  A D V En tlSE M E N T S

Proceedings of the Board of County 

Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

r. Commt!l;>oncr from 
rlct. and Kenyon Green. 
T from it\e Mcoi\d dls«

Tlie Board immedhitel. 
le.ylon. and proceeded I 

of orgnnUatlon. Cc

INSTALLATION OF OVFICF.R!

tomey. E\'crelt

On roll call the vot« waa as fol
lows:

Comml;.\loiier Molander: Aye.
Commli. l̂oner Potter; Aye.
Commla.*.loner Green; A)e.
TJie Hoard having under conild- 

eratlon the matter of nppoliitmcnt 
of k county stenOBroplier: Moved 
by CommLviloner Molnnder, jiccond- 
eil by Commissioner Potter, that 
Marian Dunn be. and r, 
appointed m County e 
for the jKirpose preacrl 
lion M.21oa, I. C. A.. ai 
ofrrnphlc work In tlie c 
ProsecutliiB Atloniey.

Upon roH call the vot» 
lows;

Comml.ul

by the Board of County Commls-

Doar of County Commissioners.
0.000.
Ex-Of(lclo Per.'Olli 
r and Ex-Ofllclo 

Collector $10,000. 
Treasurer and Ex-C 

*100.000.

.1 hereby 
rapher.

nmLulo:
r Moln 
r Potle

CQmml.Mlc .
Borxl of Rny D. Akcp a.-. De 

Prosfetning Attorney. In the anv 
of IJOOO, with American Su 
Company of New York, was 
proved.

Approral of Appointment* 
ind Rotid

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

Robert lUyl. Curtis Eaton. J. 0.
•. B. . Dm.

Clydt

Dahl rrenlm 
t. Brbtow. Fred Aldrich, Unn 
r. IJ, G. Ê k•lns. P. A. Raedels, 
Dlrkhol*. W, A. ~ 

rr, Clm:., Jukrr. T 
nuhl rreelnct '

Walker.

Klla.% Jotin 8.
llllams.■ er. E. E.

itto Hahn, Wni. E. Ctiambers. Oscar 
arbon. E.irl Uunbiir.

Duhl prcrlnet Ng. 3 
Hwr>' McCuuIey, R. O, Ilardlns,

1, O.-̂r
•11. Ray DWiop. Prank 
• Noh.
Prerlnct No. 4 
C. L. Alien, Harold 
r.rlvrr. Warren Sti 
llier. U. C, LmiUium. 
Kverrtt Babcock. D. 
rlln J. Ncfzser. R. B. 
•oiiillii.'.on. Tom

Duhl prcrlnet Na. :

it of C

nd of Mary I 
;he Pmtmtp Col
If 11000. with 
md Indcninlty C 
lohn A. Drown 
rr. In tlie amoui

don, I^t-Ofllclo / 
Recorder, of Lora 
Btvlls, ivnil Ittnt E

APPl L OK 0

Kllw 
from < p LewLv

wittered a. wvere {tacturo 
itilnc at Sun Valley last wlnt. 
was Inducted Into Uie nrm: 
dl."Chanred becau.'e of the I 
Upon leavlni; the hoKpltal h 
return to lUlley to practlcc 1;

Hailey whoob will besln n 
m. on March 23. DurlnR the i 
tnonllm .ichool opens at 10 n. n 
c!o.ie\ Hi 5 p. m,

Ttie ladle.\ of thr Community 
tijl churv-h held a mKilonno' 
InK at the home of Mra. E. G. 
ter., Garment.i made by me 
for the Red Crcivi were lurni 
The tirment.1 included 12 di 
10 Nklru #fld four Jumper sl:lr 
bed Jackets and three nwentp 

The yoisne j>eople'.n Qulki ot

Mly Marjorie KnlRhU Tlie

Drrmol.skl. bruucl

be held at the home of Mr>. R. H 
McCoy, Members are Mrs, Wnllaci 
SallnE. chairman; Mr.v A, N, Butlr: 
and Mrs. D- W. Simmers, Tlir pro. 
Kram will be on •Grent Men of thi 
Manth," Tea wa.̂  .-ientd by ihi

' Mr.‘ and Mrs. MjTon Schaefer nnc 
dauthters have been In Mniintnlt 
Home vtilUng Mn. Sch»effr'.  ̂ par̂  
ents. Mr. nnd Mn. S. L. Oeorte.

Hailey's t r n ln  Khedule wa; 
chanced ftcaln Monday, Tlie trail

3:30 p 
of.hone around

McNeil, hlrd
leave fc 

Leste
cU.u, U Tl&ltlnc St the home of M: 
nnd Mrs. Raymond McCoy. Mc
Neil's home is in Waco, Tex.

The Junior cla-v. of Hailey hliih 
.«thool Bare a hot chill lunch. Tlie 
cUss cletrvd U23.

Hotel HUwaiJia rtslslratlons In
clude Mtrtne M*J. William McKay. 
S*n Prtnclseo; Navy Lieut H. W. 
Whlllolt, BoJ»e. and MaJ. W. a  
Pmy. Boise, anjty reeniiter.

Boj- Scouts met at the hl«h school. 
Fourteen Scwita rtreslstered and 
four new boyj were t*ken In. The 
nev menibcn m«  Milton Plfe. John 
McMonlcle. Alvin Datisherty and 
liiurlel RxUL They were dinner 
n e iU  of the Bot&rr club Thurs- 
<Uy.

It. C. CUrt of the state depart- 
menl of health li  spending » few 
d « ji In H&lliy.

READ rom -K EW S WANT ADS.

Rotary Assists in 
Sponsoring Choir

;ip tlrnl Uunrtay In MtiKli. 
fxt. Ronald M, rniitt and I 
r̂etLson were club kumLs, cii

Roberta Culiey: 
by Max Nelson, 
A, Ilnrrlson: nn 
tet tiy Mnl,-N.

Mbion Nonniil whool.

Time Tables

Official bonis <

of *5,000. with Tlie i* 
and Kurely Compiin:

*5,000, with llartfor 
Indemnity Compinj 

Bond of Paul H,

Bond of Warren V 
Sheriff, in the nmou 
with Hartford Accld 
demnity Compsny;

Comi
. C«su

........ Geo. A. Childs a.i A.̂
E»-O»itlo Molor VtWcle 

Collector, In the amoun 
*5.000, with Tlie Aetnii C.T-sualty 
Surety Company;

Bond of Geo, A, Clilldi a.< Ar 
ir, Ex-Offlclo Personal Tax 
dor. In Uie nmnunt of *.S,000. ■ 
lie Aelna Ca-iualty and Su 

Camp.iny: ’

n I>ubll
*2000 w 

Ident and Indemnity 
Hond of Ro^e J, Wll; 

(• Trea.surer. In tlic i«ni

rer In the omoiinl 
United Slate* Fidrl 
;ily Company;
1 of Rose J. WlL-.on 
Tiix Collector. In the 

of *2i00 with Unlled States 
Comi>i

Unnd ot I
In Tax Collectot

. Wll.

Bond of 
PrcC'ccutln
of *2000 V

American Surety Compimy;
Bond of J. O. Pumphrey i 

tfcc of Uie Pcnce in Twin Piil

:ident
if *2000. wlUi : 
nd ini

. . —'Jorle DalLs, m 1 
Auditor and Recorder. In Ihe a 
of *ax». wlUi American 
Company; and bond ot Irene 
mar a-s Deputy Ex-Offlcla A 
nnd Recorder, In the amoi 
*2,000. with Hsrlforri Acddet 
Indfmnlty Company, were s 
proved by the no.irrt,

Tlie flppolntmrnt by Doris 
ley. Siii>erlnlcndeni of PubI 

Monrm;

e boiiil 0
Deputv in 1 
by the Boar , and I

y was approvftl.
Appolntmrnt of Hdlllf 

l>on the ap[>olntment liv t 
Court of J. G, ,11io 

llf. hLi annolntment »s 
riff was approved bv '

In t:
ril A

, G. 'Hiorp r 
ul Depiitv gltrrlf 
if *2000, with Hnri

u  approved by t 

Jury List for ISi;
Pursuant to Srctlon 2-3( 

he Bn.-irrt of County Com 
lied Uiclr Jury list for 
he Clerk of the Dl.strl

'1 ILst ; 
Twin I I Preei:

[IT, Guy Rltchl 
■ B;irron, Frank 
O. Drake, H, 
,(Kl Neale. Lulhi

3 J’refJnrl
;. M, Jnmcrwn. How- 
i McKay, A. E. Pond,

fvlmberty rreelnct

\imberly rreelnct

Roflj Creek Prerl 
Edward AfcCaTty. F,ir; 
iKiro Rii,MniL\-,pn. Le,̂ t̂ •̂  

Itocenon I’reeln

L E G A L  ADV ERT ISEM EN T S

Currrnt Expense 
lowed and wirranla oroertd drawTi 
In payment thereof m  joHows:

Mrs. Larry ArmaKo. extra help. 
*49.^0; Patricia Blake, clerk's sal
ary. »3,a5; Jno. A. Brown. mlleaRj 
and ezp^ *7B,S5; Burrounhs Add- 
Ina Mach, Co, maintenance. *175J5; 
F. D. Blankenship. Juror’* cert,. 
*3,12; D. T. Bollnsbroke, caali « •  
celpLs, *5,70.

Geo. D. Barnard 5u . Co, equip
ment. *340.00; Ellubeth Brooks, ex
tra help, *11.70; V. R. Borden, casli 

Burnside 6: Co,
equipment. *HJ3,

Continental Oil C 
13; CIo$ Book Stor 

...-•s. *2fl,40; CttXton 1 
office supplies, *13S.31:

Co,, eqi •
lowed; Clark.

reaaurer,

*30J5;
. County trco-sun 
clttlms; Frank llowelis.

Wm. Doty. el 
*20,00, *7253: Count) 
i5h rectlpia. *112,00,
Chlldren'A Home. Qr. allc 

*300,00; Albert II. Cobb. Justli 
tSM; Archlo Cnpron. wltne 

Campljeirs Cnte. Jury 
*I0£5; Detweiler Bros,. Inc..
*305<; Dept, of Public Works. prlnU. 
*Si0; Dayllon Company, library, 
*3i0; Helen J. Diets, extra help, 
*3-15; Adeline Dlerker. extro help. 
130.15; Diamond Hdve. Co.. equlp- 
Tienl. *3ii.

Prankel Carbon A: Ribbon Co,, 
ribbons. *30,00; rielclier Oil Co,, car 
^xp.. *8J8; Gordon Gray. reporUng, 
*11,00; R. A, Gctman. ultneii fee. 

■ Ben Gray. Juror'i ccrt„ *3,12; 
Hammond, Juror’s cert., *3,12; 
1 Hart, juror's cert. *3,12; F. K. 
Juror'.n cert-. *3,12; Mrs. Mable 
1, registrar. *11.10; Kenneth 

Juror's cert,, *355; Lucille 
lion, extra help. *2550; Home 

PlbK. A: Htft. Co,, repair. *2.70.
help.

L. O . 1
I, ciuli rccelpLn. (34J5 

inc.. Ji.ll supplle 
Co., equipment

t, *3.75
daho 

, *258: 
*25,00, 
*22-05; 
xpcnse,

leii. law books, *11.00.
Love, n. n.. juror's CerL, *3.12 

Fred L. Liitham, extra help, *4550
W. ' . Lowe) , ca,Oi r
W. W, Lowi 
*366.45; W, W. Lowery, c,i.'Ji r 
*02,20; Eurl S, UHuc. bond 

*15.00; C. P, Llnd-sey, i 
■xpcn,'.e. *1JJ5.

Emc.st V. Moliuider. mileage e

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

wn Coal i i  Sert-lce, fuel. »38i9; 
Duhl Laundry, laundry. J123J8; 
“lurroughs Addins Machine Co, -*
flee I ppUes, *7J0; City Wat
Dept., water. *7Ji}7; Clos BookSWre. 
office supplies, *34.05; Commercial 
ImporUng Co.. provisions. *82.00; 
Commercial Solvcnla Corp., drugs, 
*28.40; Delweilrr Bros. Inc, repolr, 
*13-00; Diamond Ra«J-
equl,.................
Orcene-Wlnklrr Cc 
*23.75; Idaiio Dfpl 
IL supplies. *11.47.

Idaho Depl. Sloi 
claims; Mrs. EaUii 
visions. *«5.75, Diti 
or, *115-00. Irene 
*50.07, Janet Polilmi 
-337.U: Idahi “ 
visions. *5U3; 
Excliange, equlpi 
dependent Meat 
*2,tt9; Idaho r 
*214.40; Johnson, 
auppllcs, *33.54; 
provisions, *1S7 
drugs, *349,13; ( 
pair, *003.£0.

idrew C. 
*35,00; McKrs.',nii 
drugs, I

laid

nc.. assigned 
iraham. pro- 
lys, supcrvis' 
iner, nurie 

. nurse. *80,00 
Packing Co„ pro- 
Idaho TypcM '■

», *77.M;MI 
tel service. .

i,.6tatc 
IB.CO; .

.. . Laundry Co.. 
*2.35; Physicians & Hospll 
Irugs. *24.00; Physicians Su 
■urglcal Bupplles,

'Ulons. 
lurie. *30.00; i 
provisions. *i; 
cm. provbloiis 

Repair Shop, rep« 
ird Bram'

pile.

30A0; , ,lice £

1 Prill 
18,40,

ikaggs Sy 
OJO; O. P.Skaggt 
*03^0; sklnner'i 

ir. *32.24: Stund- 
jrovlsions. *00.00; 
Co„ office <up-

Mra. J. T. Thompson. Provlslo; 
140.00; T. P, Coca-Cola BotUli 
Votk.n. Provisions *0,05; Twin Fx 
:o. Gen, Hospital cash rccelp 
*59,83; Twin Falls Co, Gen. llMpll 
islgned claim; Mrs. Al Hankins. 

.irovLslons *0,40; Twin Falls F 
Ice Co. provisions 15.83; Ed 
provisions 23,1)0 laid over.

Walgreen Drug Co, druga .......
Le.ster Ward, ujikeep *0,00; Fred 
Warren, provlilons *31,00; We.stem 
Union telegrams *3,45; Wrlgh 

........ ■•oung’s Dali
I *307: Zlon'j

74il7.
Who

Poor Fund Claims / 
Poor fimd claim* were a 

wiirraiit-s were orilerMl d
rrot a ollows;

n in p.iy-

cpen Mtn t Tel-

cxpen *. *2J5.

Dob Prnce_  ̂ wiUie.-.s i 
rlce.Hnr<J»^rf Co., jan 
llcf,, *4,55; Bon E. Polti 
nd cxpenr.e, *12,00,

■■ ‘ludy. Justice rej
r;„ U  V 
c:i, fOM; . 
Ip, *l'3,W. 
Roy Slmvrr

II Rjiwl

■mpaii)
id ot Harry II

n Twin
with Uii

............. Pence
iici. in thir amount of *500 
etna CaKualtv ComiMiiy: 
norwl 0/ C, E, Rudy Ju.sllce of 
le Pence in lJuhl prccinct, in Uio 
iiount of *500 wlUi United SUtw 
lilfllty and Guiiranty Comp;iny; 
Bond of Cha.s. Coker Jmtlce of 
le Pcnce In Buhl pr«lnct. in the 
Iiount ot *500 with W. A. Gla-sgow 
Id L. P, Runyon a.s surcUes;
And t.on.1 of W. L. WlilUiker a.s 

-iin.stnblc In Uie'Duhl precinct, in 
\,Ui«_«nounl of *500 wiUi Unilet’ 

- — ' ••• and Guaranty Com
pany,
Am»nnt ef Bond* for Deputies Set

Bond.s ot all depuUes In the sever- 
county offices were act at *2000 
ch. except deputies In 
rr’4 olllce. which were .set at *5000 
ch. and except the deputy In ihi 
lice of Uie Superintendent of Pub.

In.sinicUon. which w u  act at 
wo.

of Uie Pro- 
. Juvenile Pro. 
• ln t »1000 each.

________ ___  -t Deputy
The Board having under coasld- 
ration the appllcaUon of the Proj- 
:uUng Attorney for authority to ap

point a Deputy PrasecuUng Attor- 
provldcd by Inw. nnd It ap-
lo the Board Uiat auch ap- 

PQlntowtil li necessary tor the proc»-
• conduct of Uie office of the PrtM- 
ruUng Attorney;
It waa moved by ComniLvsloner 

. otter, seconded by CommLssloner 
MoJaader, Uiat Uje ProsecuUng At-

I OfflCi

1 PiTcIncl No. 7 
rkhaller. H, O. Fiirt- 
,t. E, tj. Tunier. H, C, 
me Tuckcr, John W,

H. Detw
•. Chns-

r. T. A, Snsklll. I

rrwlnel 
Ray M. Bentirhntnp, C. :

R. F, Potter, J. D, Slnemi,
Wtlcy, Frank BellHllc. A, L. Norton, 
C. M, Smllh. Clarence E. Wngner. 

Twin Falls Preclnet No. 10 
W. I. Mc^^lrlnnd. Frank L. Wilts. 

Frank W, Urown. Geo. W. Wilcox, 
Frank McCormick,

’Twin F»1U rreelnct No. It 
William Baker. U,slle G. Cownn. 

Vemor Grimm. B, O. Price. David E, 
Fox. H, L, Cannon, Albert EstllnK, 
Frank Murdock, Herbert 8, Wool
ley, Harold J, Grove,'..

Twin Falls Prtelncl No. 12 
Frank Beer. G- M. Etter, A. B. 

Wldener, S. D.' Perrlhe, E. M. Gue-st, 
C. E. D.ivldson, J. W. DeBoarfl, 
Ralph W, Moore, J. T. Shli .....

I Polt. , Tlio » W, Hlck-1.
Falls Prreir 

lUlason, U.S. Pmnie, Hue 
R. E. Dlngman. Carl CcC 

X H. Hempleman. Erne; 
lomer Huddelson.
FalU m cl
I, Seav

Twin Prtflnt

, W. G, Dali 
, Owlngs.

E. E, Crabtree.
Frank O. Johnson. Alfred Wilton 
Peck, J. A. Vandenbark. W, T. Shel
don, Charle.i Stephens, I. E. Finney. 
M. E. JennL'on, Robert E. Llghaoot, 
Albert C. Victor, Ilany Scverln. H. 
,G. Und.

Twin Falls Preelncl No. 16 
Norman P. Anlauf, A. J . Requa. L. 
Van Au:<I*ln. Loul* Relnke. P. H. 

■etweller, Ojcar Thaete, A. E. Ncf:- 
g«r.

Upon roll Ciill t: 
Commlviicinrr P' 
Commlwlrtiier O 
CnmmLMlniier M 

traent'i of I
Mot

lander

Molander, wcondrt
• Greer

Murpliy re-appolnle 
ity Physician.
he .Matter of the Poor Fan 
wa.s moved by Commts-iioni 
n. seconded by CommLyloni 
'r, Uiat Roy Fuller be retalne 
.luperlntadent of Twin Fall 

County Poor Farm, and Uist Mr 
erda Fuller be retained as Malro

Upon roll call Uic lote was as fo! 
lowTi;

ConiniLsjiloner Molander Ves 
Commissioner potter Yes 
ComroUsloner Orecn Yea 

Deer Licences Granted 
Llcease for the sale of bottli 

was granted to J . O. Clicvoll ,,.
License for the sale of Imtiled 

beer and draught beer was granted 
to Harry Dannenhauer.

Llcen.se tor Uie Mile of bottled 
beer, none to be con.sumed on tlie 
premLses, waa granted to S, P, Hahn. 

Current Expense Clalmj AUeved

d beer

IVin Falls Co-op Oil (

pair, *6.00; Yoi 
Kriiphy, *5,40, 

Examination 
TJic propo.sed I

• Board of Count 
this tinSlone;

rece.ss, all /nemt>en and the clerk 
prcsent-

;t e r l y  kkpo rt  nLED
erly rejwrt of the Sheriff 
d with the Board.
’PROVAL OF BONDS 
of Roy Fuller a.s Supcrln- 
of Twin Falls County Farm. 

. amount of *3.000.00 wtUi 
Hartford Accident and Itidemnlty 

vas approved by Uie Board, 
nd ot 1* E. Ward a-s Jastlce of 

Uic Peace. East End PreeUict. In the 
of *500-00 with United SUtea 

. ond Guaranty Co. was ap- 
jiroved by tlie Board,

NOXIOU.S WKED CLAIMS 
ALLOWED 

oxioua Weed claims were allowed 
warrants were ordered drawn In 

ment Uiereof as follows; 
loa Book Store, office supplies. 
O; Firestone atatlon, car ex- 
^ *33,14; Carl Leonard, weed re

fund, *10.20; L. E  Nichols, watch- 
*3i0; Sinclair Refining Co„ 
pense. *22,07; Twin p jin  city 

, ,, Dept-, water. 50 cenli; Union
Oil Co., car expen.se. *10.18; Horn' 
W. Wright. warehoiLscman. *50.00, 

HOSPITAL EXPENSE CLAIMS 
ALLOU’ED )

Hospital expense claims 
iwed. and warrants were 
rawn In payment Uiercof 

lows:
..M il & Jones. Inc,. H, 

piles, t l l^ t ;  Abbott Pluml 
repairs. *24J5; American 
Aan.. office auppUts, *15.1

ordered 
as fol-

Sugar Co. beet 
*8,C0; John Balkwlll. extra 

, *OJH; Buhl Pharmacy dnigs 
*3,M; C. D. Boring Drug Co. dnig.s 
*5,00; Leon W, Drown, provisions 
*10.85; Joe Covey Texa.s .ser\-lce. car 
expen.se *3,25; Mary Corbin, care of 
liid. *10,00; City Water Dept, water 
*3,37; County Auditor, transp. of 
Ind, *28,00; Contlncnt.\l Oil Co. 
coupon book *20.00; Drury Park gro
cery .provWons $14,40; El Kay Drug 

driJM *7.C0; Electric Bakery,

ilnry *83,10; Verd 
10,C0; Roy Fullel 
1?,15; Roy Fullci

provL 
Roy nille

iLv,lKned claim;
Charlotte Latt. 

Home Lumber A

Power Co. electricity *21.7 
pendent .Meat Co, provLslo 
Idaho Dept, Store. Inc. 
*100,47: Idaho Dept. Sto

xpease *4750; Kinney 
0- feed *26.43; KrcnKer.s 
Uiiroln Groccrj'. pro- 
; Medfonl'.i Ca.sli Gro-

Modem Drill

LE G A L  A D V ER T ISE M EN T S  *

eral ho.spluL Tlila motion wu not
seconded.

Commliiloner Molander seconded 
the motion made by Commissioner 
Potter, that H. C, Jeppesen be re
appointed Supe^t«ndent of the 
County General Hospital.

Upon roll caU the vote was: 
Commla-sloner Molander Ym  
Commlisloner Potter Yes
CommLvsloner Oreen no
In Uie Matter ot W tt i Dlrretor 
A motion was made by Commis

sioner Molander that J. P. Hunt be 
ippolnted Director of Ui« Hox-

reaii.
wa-s made by Commission

er Green tliat the Weed department 
be moved Into the County Agent'i 
office for Uie present time. Tlili 
motion was not seconded.

CommLviloncd Green made a mo- 
- Weed Dlrcc-

' be discos illrd
ind Uint Verne E. Mor^.ir 

be appointed Weed Director, talC 
apiwlntmenl to become effective ai 
Uint time. Tills motion wa-s not tec- 
ondrc.

CommUsloiier Potter .seconded tht 
motion nindc by Coinml.v.lonrr, Mo- 
laiidfr that 
appointed Dir 
Weed Bureau.

Upon roll ei

■ of the Noxious

CommlMloiier pottei 
Commlvloner Greet 

tcMlulion l)e»lgnalln

WHEREAS, Ror,e J . Wilson, Coun- 
ty Treasurer, api>eiired before Ui« 
Board al Uib time and requested 
dealgniiUon of depo-sltarles for pub
lic funds of Twin Falls County, and 
suggested the following;

Twin Falls Bank •& Trust Co., 
Twin Pnll-s. Idiiho. *300,000.

Fidelity National Bimk of Twin 
FhIIv Twin Fulls. Idaho, *150,000, 

Fidelity National Bunk of Twin 
Fall,?, Filer Branch, Filer, Idaho, 
*100,000.

Farmers National Danlc. BuW, 
Idatio, *100,000.

First NnllonnI Bank of Idaho, 
Buiil Drnnc.’i, Duhl. Wnho. UOO.OOO. S 

Pint Security Bank of IdnJio, •  
Bol',0 Branch. Boise. Idalio, *200,000.

WHEREAS, the above susgested 
depoRltorles arc legally quallflijd to
......................  depositories for

■In Falls County, 
cr Uie public de- 

posllory law:
NOW. THEREFOR. BE IT RE

SOLVED By the Board of County 
Commlvsloners of Twin Falls Coun- 

ite of Idalio:
lUowlng banks In 
y nnd in the EUtaTwin Falls Conn 

of Irtiiho be nnd 
by dc,slKnnled ni 
Itorles tor public 
County, for Uie n 
Itlniwl. howevi

pasltj In <

nnnied a,n depos- 
nd,s of Twin Falli 
juiitj stated, con- 
upon their <le- 

rlih the
dppc«ltory law. approved «
I In the proper amounts;
1 Frills Bank A; Trust Co., 

Twin Fnllj, Idaho, *300,000.
Fidelity NnUonal Bank of Twin 

FiUls, Twin Fulls. Idaho, *150,000,
Fldcll ■ Natlc f Tuln

Idaho,,* f 
*200.000,'  ̂j.

Filer, IdnJio 
100,000.
Farmer! NntlonnJ Bank, Buhl, 
laho. *100,000.
Firm NaUOnal Banl 
uhl. branch. Butil. Idaho. *200.000,'̂  
Flrjt Security Ba 

Boise Branch. Bol.se, Idaho. *300,000,
. Tliat If the Trea-surcr ot Twin 
Is County have on hand atany 
ic public lund.i of Uie county 
Ich cannot be lawfully deposited, 
general or Bpeclal account, that 
h fund.4 be temporarily placed

dcpasllAl. hi
til t

» vault

' Homr

IMP, *250.75; Twir 
Itul„ burial *63.00, 
>pr Co. repair *2,55: 
inacy. drug.s *17J2;

Ire Co, provision; 
ovlslor "■

Wrl;;ht Fuel Co,
supples *10.07; 

co.\l *103,02; Mr.s, 
ctra help *a£5; 
provlsloiM *28,00;

licrUia Wllllnm.s, 
Warberg Bro', conl *: 

. Grocery .provtsioi 
Kxonilnadan of I

Tlie Board of County Cormiils-

In payment-Uiereof 
: Brenr

mi Allowed
s were allowed 
ordered drawn 
0.S follows;

Mary Ann Knight, *13o!lo!
O. T. Parkln.son. salary, *188,C0; H. 
S. Post, salary. *131,10,

Bond Approved 
Bond ot J, E, OgR. Justice of the 

Peace of East End Precinct. In Uie 
of *50000 with Hartford 

Ity Co, was approved by Uie 
Board.

Beer Ucen.se* Granted 
Uensea tor the uie of tratUed 
•er were granted to Albert Good- 
rar and to S. P, Halm, Llcen.se for 
le imlo of bollled and draught 

beer were granted lo Roy Heyer and 
Wendell Cannon.

In the nutter of the Hoipltal 
MoUon was made by Commlsslon- 
Potter that H. C. Jeppe.son be re- 
ipolnted Superlntaedent of 'TUB' 

County General HwpiUl.
MoUon was made by Commission-
• Green tliat Earl E. Jones tw made 
uperlntendcnl of the County Qen-

■aiifli,4
:daho.^

Tlie [iropa.cd budget

SPOT CASH

lect 02flC.J3, Twin FatU 

ALICE TnOUT FARM

A TTE N TIO N !
Cash Paid
For W orlh ltss  or Dead 

Cows. Horses an d  Price of 
PcJts for Dead Sheep 

•
niBES, pelts , t a l l o w , fur  

and JUNK DOKES Boo*ht

Call C ollcci Nearest Ph on t 
TWIN f a l l s  31*. OOODINO 47 

RUPERT 55

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLO W  CO.

:T
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WASUINOTON, F?b. IS (’ ’̂ TJie 
Bovcmnicni may clamp prlcc ceiliw. 
on livestock In an c«orl to l»*lt 
"bUek markel" In meal.

Price Artmlnlitrftlor PrenliM 
Brown dljcloeed today Ui*t ItnUUve 
pluis nrr being uludled to llnill the 
oaiount of money 'fthleh farmer* can 
accppt for Uielr cowa. plji and other 
mrai anlmaK

Illicit alauihterers now are able 
to outbid leglUmaW dealer* became 
the latter are eompellM to operate 
under, padtlng and reiaUlne prlcc 
conlrola.

TogeUier wllli raUonlnc. jtrleler 
enforcement of price and alaugliier 
rtgulaUons. publicity about the 
health dangers of eallrs lUlcltly 
alaushtrrcd meat. Drown Uld the 
plan oueht lo bring about more 

; equlUbIc dlstrlbuUon of avaUftble 
supplies.

aovemment and packing officials 
have fsilmated that between 5 and 
20 per cent of the dvllUn aupply 
lias been going recently lo "black 
lanrkeis." but Drown .i.W 11 was 
improper to blame fnrmers for .’.elU 
liiK their nnlmala to the hlghut bld-

inw ftblrtiHg clll-

"When we placc cellliiei on 11 
Btocl:—and we nrr (erlously con; 
crlng dolnfT tliut—I am »iirc 
Inrm people will abide by Uiat."

THIS CURIOUS WORLD F e rg w in

B A B V  H A R P  S E A L S
WEIGH ONLY /S /^O O ^D S  
AS 8IRTH, BLTT WITHIN TWO 
WEEKS THEY INCREASE TO 

I , G O  PO U A /D S .

Final Call Takes 
Mrs. Heckert, 67

MAILin-. reb. JO -  Mr*. A. W. 
UrcJccrt, 07. Bcllcvup. dlttl from clr- 
rhMLi of tlie liver Monday at the 
Unlley clliilctil lio.splUil.

Mrs. Htckcrl wiis bom Dec. 5. 
J8T5, lit Elmlrn. Wls,. and wil'( mar
ried to Adolph \V. Heckrrt July B, 
1094, at Oroion, S, Diik,

TJie }}KkcTL3 ;novrd lo H'ocrf 
rlvrr In ICOB, and then lo u riinch 
at aiendftle. where Uiey lived until 

a ago, whi-ii they moved to

■anti, MrJ.
Bellev

In addition to her hu-
Heckert l.i survived by flv.........
ciir Heckert, Glendale; Thfodorf 
lleckerl. Mldwiiy. Utah; Ofonic 
Heckert, BoL'c; Arlhur Ilerlicrl. tii: 
army post In On-Koii: niid Edwin 
Heckert. Snii Prdro. Calif.; a dmmli- 
ler. Mhs Dorl.% Heckcrt. New Ynrl; 
City: and sl.x Knindclilldri-n, One 
dftUKlitcr. ML':; R-.Ihcr Heckert, died 
In September. tJHS.

All Uie clilldren 
home for Uie fiine:
Heckert Tlylng from 
funeral armngcment 

iicrd after Uieli

re expeclcd 
wlUi MM 

*• York, and

Ixxly w 
1 p^rlo

taker

150.000 Soldiers 
Get Heavy Study

CHICAOO, Feb. 10 (U.PJ — The
150.000 noldler.n belns f.elected for 
the army's oprclalUrd training pro
gram will study and train SO hour.i 
a week. BrlR. Gen, Jo.ieph N. Dalton 
said 1.1.H nlKht.

Dalton, n5.-;LitHnt eljlef of ulAff for 
pcr,ionncl. explained detall.i of th 
medical and lechnlcal pi;

ANSWER; Eikar,

Fields, Jobless Because He’s 

Funny, May Make 2-Reelers

the 3: lal e I* of n

Icnl e
He Mild thnt of the :ri education

al Instlliiilnn.-i .-iplectcd for the pro- 
uram. fiU per criit, of the faclllllc: 
of medical scliooM and 75 per ceni 
of Ihn rnllecr;! will bo iilllUed by 
the army and navy.

Vll>ors. rinnWi port of i.

T he  T im es-N ew s

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
•

Farmers • Auctioneers

Thb column cames a daily ibt* 
ing of every farm »aIo advertised 
In th# Tlmes-News. Prote 
»4lB date by Betting your 
tuement In early,

UUYEIIS
Watch this coiumrr dally 
carrlea Date of the Major n n  
Sales In all Mncle Valley,

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 16

WARREK WILLIA.MH 
■ Adverthemrnt, Tebruary It 

•
ED C. FRENCH 

Adv>rll»ement, Febmaryjj

FEBRUARY 17

FEBRUARY 18
PAUL W. SCOTT 

Adrertlsement, February IS

FEBRUARY 22
E. O. CAIN 

Advertliemeot Feb. 19

FEBRUARY 25

FEBRUARY 2G
MACin.v!;nv 

U'alrh for further piinuoneemeDl

MARCH 1
RBNNIE WINKLER 

AdTertlienent Feb. 28

HOLLYWOOD-W. C. Field; 
an who was never t

screen during 1042 be< .......
•'too funny." peered Into a co'stal 
Martini glass and itarted to predict 
things lo come. On tlie first predlc- 
'lon. that he probably would be 
Irafted by Waahlngion as coordln- 
itor of liquid refrcihments. Fields 
tiirlcti bobhlnK for the olive In the 
.lartlnl and-well. we have a date 
or Fields' predlcilon.i the .-.econd 
leek In July.
It's inucli easier for Uie comedian 

to look back, anyway.
Gaiolliio latlQiilng, the meat 

.hortaEe. Uic *23.000 solarj- cellln«, 
his sequence In ‘Tales of Manhat- 

•hlch was cut from the plc- 
■cuu.',e U wiui "loo funny” and 

.spoiled Uie mood of other dramatic 
■pi'odc;;—Fields l.in't worried.

J/i
A 4-A GAKSLR 

Take saaollno ratlontng, nelds 
la-i four cars and four "A" books 
iiid he has It all figured ouL When 
le ROCS to Santa Unrbarn, hell just 
iltch the cars tosether and drop 
sni off. one by one. as they run 
lilt of gas. How he'll get back lo 
Hollywood, or why he’d want to vLilt 

A Barbara in the flr.'.t place, 
problems on which the great 

Fleld.s' brain is now working.
A Irli-iid',1 Kilt of a live plK lein- 

por.irlly .solved tlio nie.-vt problem 
but 6lina:.t tent W. C. to the hoi- 
piul. Tlie plK eluded the cook 
while being uncrated In the kltehei

fled lo Uio poolroom imd bowli 
over Ki-ld.-, Ju:,t as he wo.i playing 
tlie sU ball Into the corner pocket.

"I finally demnrallred the ugly 
beast." says Field.?, "by pelting him 
with billiard b.illv*

W, 9. poured hlni-wlf 
oUicr Martini and said that maybe 
he'd like to forget feature' pictures 
for a Willie and ro buck to r.tftrrliit 
In .-.hnrl.i of ilie Mack Sennctt vnr- 
leiy. He hiw .-.ome sreat Ideas, om 
about taktni; over ihe domeatlc dut- 
le.t of the maid, the cook and tlif 
pardener when tliey quit to beeoint 
deftii.sc v.Dikcr5. Tlitte VJouM be 
plenty of laughs In th;

If it can be arriinRed, FlelcLi 
.■iays ilie flrr.t rliort will be his two 
reel temperiinco lecture which wp. 
elUulnaled from •Tale.-i of Manhat 
tan," There'.i no denying It's Field 
at his fuimlest.

r.00r> COMEDY DKT
Dut If tliey just set up a earner 

in W, C.'s home they'd really hav 
tiliiK over which movie- iiud 
coujd howl. Jur.t put tho c;ini 
I rollers and follow the com 

'oimd the pla
pie of hoii

Crom Estate Set 
At .$95,500 Value

Twin l-'alls piiljllshcr 
died Feb, 3 at iJulic. left i 
e valued at 11 r
d in the will filed for prob.ii 
will divided tl;

ml flv ehlldre

Hrlrs 
)f the 
vldow;

of .Mr. Cro
vlll.

■f Twin Falls

Uld dcvl.'e

M, Crom. .■.on, \Va;.li 
.  , . Hebccca L. Dolion, 

dauHhlcr. &'ansion. 111.; Rachel 
Sheldon. daUKlitrr. Twin FalU; RuUi 
Davis, dauKlilcr..S.ileui. Utah, and 
Stanley S. Crom, ion. Twin F*1U. 
f ^ i e  will bequeaths the Twin Falls 
h^ne and $4,000 to Hid widow, un
der the terms of an ante-nupUal 
agreement, provides a speclul be- 

anley 6. Crom. and as- 
Intc.'eit In certain Twin 

Falls real ealate lo Rachel Sheldon. 
Tlje ri';.ldue of ilio ejiale U to be 
■ ’ided jihare anfl -■<hare alike among
the flv ehlldre

Tlic will )
and Stanley S, Crum e 

P. C. Sheneberger ‘ 
ihe petlUoners.

j John M. Crom

’Hie house < 
top man^loa'.. next door to Crc 
U. DeMllIe'fl. Tlitre's notliliij: In III 
llvlm: room r-tcept a billiard talili 
.ilx reRulallon jxxil hall ehnlrx an 
a pile of empty beer easer. In th 
dining room therc'.-i a plug ix>n 
Uble and a rowlOF: ninclilne.

Upstf
bnr W. C,

. Ovei

ilrh, In lume letter*, t 
in WTlte.i hU appolntmer

'unlrs* I'm reminded.” 
Next lo the den ihrn whltr

. .. A portable 
enm fcnlh, an exercLie blcyclc and 
barber’* chnlr, Fleldn bought the 

irber's ehnlr for afternoon najis, 
00 much trouble climbing Ijack 
ito bed.
Except for a punching butt hang' 

ItiK In Iho doorway, th<' Fields bed- 
Li the only normal room In the

S I A Y O N F A l
sees ID

WASHINOTON. Feb. 18 CT) -  
Tliose hardy Individuals *ho earr 
big pay a few months of Uie yeai 
iliearlns sheep ou^ west can Ed 
occupational deferment from thi 
draft only If Uiey forego Uielr nor
mal Inclination to wander off tc 
the cities In between the big woo: 
cllpi.

That was the &iu of the situa
tion u  seen by Rep. Kliher, D.. Tex. 
afier a conference with Ueut. Col 
J. T. Coat-sworth of aelecUve service.

Sheep shearers h«ve » skill which 
few know and which makes them 
indispea-able when the time comes 
for the clip, aald Fisher. After mak' 
Ins t2S or more per day for a fev 
months they normally head out for 
ih* citle*. do varloua odd Jobs which 
ate not classed m  essenUal,

•'Concern had arisen on Uie p^rt 
of a great many aheep and goal 
ranchers os to whether these nier 
ifluld be drafted during the oil 
tea.v3ns when they vere not Miear- 
liiK." PL-iher.

-Would they b« drafted durlnK 
that period, and leave growers wlUi 
a serious labor problem later?"

The answer seemed to be yes anfl 
as lo ihelr belnj draft«l. If other
wise subject to call. If they went 
Into towns lo u^e^^fntlaI Jnbs, •Hic 
solution suBgested by Colonel Coau. 
worth L< ihat they be hired to dc 
vftrloiu odd Job.n around Uic ranches 
In Itelwecn rJiearlng .•.eason*-"

Tills fhould be a satl.sfactors' ar- 
ranpemcnt under present conditions. 
In view of a shortage of all kinds 
of labor for form ind ranch work, 
added FLshcr.

S A L IL A K E C I I !  
R[0

SALT LAKE CITY— flffD—Salt 
Lake City has cut In half the den 
pnll.of fmoke which hung last yei 
over the city, to take It out of the 
"«iioklesl city” category and put 
It nearer Uie freMi, wholesome place 
that Drleham Young envlsoned when 
he founded the city nearly 100 years

Uust vear. William L. Buller. 
Miinkr cntitrol engineer, r.ald "We'll 
lick 50 per cent of Uic tmokc Uils 
ytir," Tlie outcome was 
ihnn Uiat. It was 51 pel 

7»r as Inng as monV irsWenLs 
could remc.iibcr. a blanket of smoke 
litiil ahrouded Iho clly. Housewives 
eomplalned that clean sheets hang- 
Ins on the w a.-li line over night were 
•'t.sltli-t.ile" uray next morning, 
UmJlnrili ,',ald freshly palnled 

loit their hriKht flnbh In a 
•slnsle (lay. Tlie chamber of

tliii

Clly Well I^ld  Out
Tlie pall of dcn-'ti imoko liad not 

lecn In Drleham Youjip.'s plans. 
;ndcr his direction. Salt Lake City 
irccls were laid out on Uie square 
)lin, with laritr blocks anil wide. 
tr.slKht:lreet^ Tlic p-.irpxe wa.s to 
ri 111 .sun-sliltii' uml ulr. A:, a Umu- 
IJul, csrelnlly planiird rlty. K.ilt 

Lake City rlvain 
Indu-'try enme 

factories came m 
iddltlon. the 
ke harbor, d 

rusKcd mouiilaii 
level, Tlie 

alfsd of rlslMK o 
Soft Utah eoi

MARKETS AND FINANCE

STOCi(SREGIsi[R 
SLIG

Markets at a Glancc
NEW YOflK.^K.V II

NEW YORK. Feb. 19 (,5>-Tl 
ilocic market took tmie out tixlii 

acconimodaie ciLstomers who coi 
:ted jKirt of lliclr i>»i)cr profllt t 
ih In Uie w,ike of .Monday's at' 

lerage levi
In r 0 than

Declines of fm 
ir 50 ruled from 
he first setback 
erlng* «ere nr- 
chile dealings to|

Unce >Vb. 8. Of- 
-•r utKent ,uul
;icd the 1,000,000- 

•e marlc. tlirj- were rel.itlvely 
■ when ;.tacti-d up ugaliut the 
■10U.S 1.631.610 loud. 

llUlc .supiwrl arrived In the 
final hour and losses were reducitl 

incellcd in many caae.s rear 
the close. Low-priced utllllles und 
industrials sold In bog b!ock.« but 
moet got nowhere In parUeu'ar 

Despite the spotty shore picture 
ew 10i2*<3 pesis weie louclied by 
urtls Publbhlnj, American Tele

phone and riibllc Ben'lco of N. J. 
ant were U. 8. Steel, Beihlr- 
Santa Fe. Goodyear. V. S. 

Rubber. Deere. Woolworih and

Mining Slocks

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 16 0 «  - 

market cloned lower.
Ala.ska Juneau-----------
Allied Stores--------- --
Allis Chalmers -------
American Can ........... ..........
American LocomoUvB _1____
Amirican MrUls ______
American lUd. A: BUS. San. _
American Rolling Mills ____
American Hmelt. i i Helming ..
TtnrrlCAn Tel. S: Tel, ..... ....
Ajnerlcun Tobacco D ___  ..
Anoconda Copper__________
AUanUc ReftnUlg_________
Baldwin Locomoilre_______
Ualli.nore A: Ohio_________
Dendlx Arlatloii-- -------
Bethlehem Steel ------
Bulovn .... .......... ..... ........
UurrouKhs -.......................
Callfonila PaeJfic -------
Canadian Pacific...................
J. I. Cose Co. -......... .......

PiLsco Corp. -•_____

Coca Cola .
Colorado F. A: I .....................
Cori.iQlldBled Copper----- -
Con;.olldated Eiltson ____
Con.solldated O i l___________
Contlnentsd Can .......... ......
ContlnenUl Oil .......... ........
Com Products ........ .............
CurtKs Wright ............... .......
Du Pont ............. - ------- 1
Firestone Tire A Rubber--
Freeport Sulpliiff ----- ---- :
"  Tal Eectrlo___________ _

■ral Foods ----------
____.-aJMoto
Gillette Safely Rarer ____
Goodrich -...........
Ooodjcar Tire & Rubber .

,'hound Cp--------
ston Oil — ......... .. -
e Sound----------

Imp. Copper---------
■ :maU«nal Han-esler _

matlonal Nickel..... .....
maUonal Tel. & TeL _

Jbhna Manvllle......... .........
itt Copper------

Kresiio---------
Lo.Tllard ......— ........ ........

:k Trucks ---------
Miami Copper ... --------
MontRomery Ward _____r

Pactart Motor* _  
Paramocnl-Pub. _  
J. C. Penney Co_

Phelps Dodges--------
PhiUipa Petn^eura ---
P-jblic Sernce of N. J.
P u U aaa_______________
Pure o a __________ _
Rjdio Corp. Of Amerlc* _ 
Ra^lio Ketih On>hruai.-
Repablle SleeJ___ _ -
Rejnolds Tobacco B _ _
Sears Roet-jck ------
a e a  Ualoa OU ------
S:.T.accj C a ___________
Soccny Vanjum------
Sou’-'-.rtu PacUlc -----
SouUieru Railway ______
Sperry Ccrporatwa ____
Standard BraQds

idard Oil of CalllomU —  53S
SUadard Oil ol Indla jia----
Sundard OU of New Jersey —  50^ 
Studebaker --------------

I Roller Bearing .

United AlrcraXt Cp. -
Vntled Airline* ___
C.nlted State* Rubber 
L‘n-.led Slates Steel _
Warner Brothers___
\Ve!te?B L’n lon---

N. T. CVHB STOCKS
Bunker IlUl-SulUvaa---- No

3 Serrirt _____ ____
rieelrlc Hand *  Shar»------
Gull Oil of PeansjlvanlJk---

r bunilng fiic
sed a.̂  In s

s no help. II 
of fuel, and 
could not be 
irlal clllf

iburnli
Enforced Orclinanee 

llutler and hli ^:nIf of n-. 
introl experts were r.illed In v 

..ly officials, harkcil by an aro 
public, enacted and enforced 
.nll-.<raoke ordlnnnce.
The euKlneers went quietly 

.ofk a year aRo, Tliey 
prime source of .smol:?. in tiie in- 
du^lilal areft they infbtfd that enm- 

be supplied

at the

Man, Woman Ask 
Divorce Decrees

Dive e been................... ....... filed In
district court here by a husband who 
:liarges cruelty and n wife 
:lnlms gross nrglcct.

Tlie husb.ind Is Earl Parrott........
a-iked freedom from Mrs, DorU 
Eilher Parrott and requested the 
court to place their two-year-old 
daughter In the cuitody of his par
ents at Eden. The ParrolU wed 
March 8, IMO. In Twin Falls. Thi 
suit a-iks approval of a properlj. 
agreement. Frank L. Stephan I-' 
coun-scl for Uio peUUoner.

Mrs. Helen Stewart asked dlvorct 
from William Stewart, whom »he 
married July 5, 1034. at Ilamllton 
.Monu Slie seek* cmtody of threi 
minor children and aska support 
money. Her attorney Is O. C. Hall.

; ^ A N T E D

LISTINGS
On city and farm property 

Hpve cash buyer#

rnoNE 115

Lem A. Chapin
140 MAIN AVE. NO,

Mat Pennington 
Called by Death

Mill PciinlnRlon. "JS, dli-d Mon
day afternoon at his home on route 
three, Jerome. He was bom on 
Christmas day of 1S71 In Lawrcncu 
:oonly. Mo., and cnme in tlil.i vl- 
:lnlty In 1015. .Mr, Pennlngion re- 
:entiy moved to Jerome from Kan.

He married Btella Johnson, Aug. 
ft, 1608, luid i,he preceded him In 
death In 1830. A .son. Riiy Penning
ton, died In 1835. Surviving relaUvcs 
arc four .sons, Jim and Rfkvs Pen- 
nlnKton. both of Jerome; Rus-sell 
PcnnlnKton. Klmborlv; Pvt. Cloiide 
Pennlnclon, Camp White. Ore.. and 
five daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Chris- 
man, Sl^oshone', Mr*. OoldSe Haw- 
kins. Twin Fulls; Miss Barbara Pen
nington. Jerome: Mrs. Geneva OU- 
red. Ogden, DIah. and Mrs. Daisy 
White. Kimberly.

He also leaves 13 grandchildren: 
two sisters. Mrs. Dollle Durltholder 
and Miss Jennie Pennington, both of 
61. Loul.i. Mo., and a broUier. Jcs.slo 
Pennington. Kimberly,---------

Sen-lcei will be held at 3 p. m, 
Friday at the Whitfl mortuary 
ch.ipel wlUi Rev. E, L. While of- 
flcIaUng- Inlerrnent will be In Twin 
Falla cemeterj'.

.stoker othe: confor
to the cliyordli 
lion had to comply with rli;1d regii- 
latlonr. reiardlng f nioki- rotilrol, and 
firing rules de.slRne<I to eliminate 
inioke were strictly enforced.
. Switchyards were a major wurce 
of smoke trouble, l..ocomoilve3 mov- 
Ing slowly oboiil the railroad yards 
consUnUy spoutrd snioke Rcyrer.s 
on their ahort rmu. The smoke con
trol experts In^i.'tnl ihat Dlf.sel lo
comotives. which do not smoke, be 
placed In opcrtlon. To a lam*T»- 
tent this was done.

"We are proccedinK aRaln.it Uic 
smoke nul-sance <le'-pltc advem 
conditions creatcd by the war." rli; 
officials said, "Wr mny have to re- 
ax our rigid enforcement of Un 
mil-smoke ordinance, or ever 
imend Uie law, but ilie campaign 
igalnst smoke will conili

M e t a l s

Catholic Service 
 ̂ ForMrs.Martell
Mftis was cclsbratcd for Mrs. Mary 
larteU gl 10 a, m, Tue.'day at the 
t. Edft-ard's Catholic church with 

Father Victor LusUg offlclaUng. 
Rosary was recited nt ■J;30 p. m. 
Monday at the Twin Fulls mortuary.

Herbie Meunler. Lto Meunler. Joe 
Owen. Hfurey Quesnell, Paul Ques* 
nell and Richard Quf.snell served os 
pallbearers. Burial was In Uie Twin 
Falls cemetery.

FOR SA LE— 70 A C RES  

8 Miles from town. Fair home, 
bam. corral. IB -Acres pasture. 
Balance very good soil. 1150 ocrc.

B IL L  C O U BERLV
Ph. 431R Eves, 411 <Ui Ave. N.

Anaconda Copper 
Veteran, 79, Dies

6. J. John-son, 79. fatlier of Mrs. 
Harry E. Vogel, died Monday after
noon of pneumonia at Uie Twin 
Falls county hasplial lo which he 
had_been_admllted_ihe day before. 
Mr, Joh'nsoii' was a resident of Twin 
FalU for 11 monUi.i coming from 
Anaconda, Mont.. to make his home 
with Mrs. Vogel.

Bom In Sweden Oct, 23. 1683. Mr. 
Johnson was a vcterun employe of 
the Anaconda Copper Mining com* 
pany for «  years. He had been re
tired for some time. He was a mem
ber of Uie Methodist church at Ana
conda, Uie Knlght-s and Udirs of 
Security lodge and of Uie Mill and 
amelterroan'a union. Mr. Johnson 
lucoimbed after a six day lllneis.

Besides Mrs. VorcI. he Li survived 
by two oUicr dauslilers, Mrs, H. J. 
Dtmn, Seattle, and Mrs. Murray 
Flint. Burbank. C.illf.: two grand
children. three gTeal.grBndehlldren 
and a brother. August John.wn, Swe
den. BoUj daughters are here.

No len'Icea will be held htre as 
. ie body Is to be ^ent lo Anaconda 
for Interment. Deuills are In charge 
if the Reynolds funeral home.

Wyoming Forests
Six naUonal forests lie entirely 

In Wyomint wid six partl>' In It. 
They cover an approximate area 
of 9,000.000 acres and contain more 
than 13 per cent of the state's area.

Directors Named 

By Country Club
BUHL. Feb. 10-E. M. Tomlln-son, 

Albert Kllrj and Horrj- Barrj- were 
elncted directors of Uie Buhl Coun
try club at Its annual meeUng held 
it the ho.me of C, C. Voeller. Tom- 
ln.'on.siieceed.i Dr. William E, Bafcg: 
while Kllss and Barrj- succeeded 
hemselves.
Ladles of Uie Presbyterian church 

erved dinner to the 33 members at- 
endlng the meeting.
The club Is unique in that It ha: 

ipcrated a 440-acro farm, which I 
wned by the club, for Uie lost 10 
'e.xrs. The revenue Is iLsed to i 
port the organliatlon, Tlie golf 
;oiirse is rented from OtL': Syitcr 
ind Is situated near Clear lakes, 
nie club has 53 members.
The report of Uie Ucasurer show. 

-tL that a slight surplus remained 
ifler paying Uie operating expen.ses 
if ihe fArm and club. Although the 
nembers have Uie u.se of the golf 
ourse. Uie membership dues are 
IS low a-s t l and never excecd 112.

Jerome M. L A. 
Attends Parties

JEROME. Feb, le-M-Mrn and 
Oleanera. the Junior cla.ss and the 
Special Interest group classes a u  
tended npeclal parties at thr homr.i 
of Individuals folowlnf regular sex- 
slons of the Mutual Improvement 
a-'joclaUon last week at he church 
recreation rooms,
. Tlie aiscmbly mettlng of M. I. A. 
was conduclcd bj- Tommy Newman, 
wim InvocaUon by Roland Moss. 
Following the group singing, th 
Scripture was read by Miss Vlvlai 
Terry. Tlicme was led by Velm; 
Terr}-. Folowlng cla-M work, ih 
M-Men and Gleaner Girls spent the 
evening cutUng out dance progi
for the annual OoW and Green___
and later assembled at Uie home of 
Mr*. Flavla Smith where Uiey wen 

cd refreshments. Dance practice 
held.
le Junior class member* attend

ed a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvcl Thompson, while the 
Special Interest Group went to the 
home or Iheir teachers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Golden I. Barlow. Rook wa.i 
played wlUi Mrs. Catherine Crouch 
and Miss Grace Chrlstopherion 
-Inning prlies.

Announcement waa' made Ihat 
lere are two remaining meetings 

to x-ol« for the queen of the Gold 
and Green ball which Till be held 
Thursday evening, Feb. M, and mu- 
sic will be played by Arlon BasUan 
and his orchestra.

Livestock Markets

..ill,!.; rr- .H-llm. h

liTUkNn MVr.sTOCK

I H T  F U I U B  
S E I H H E I I l i

CTnCAOO. IS MV-Whe»t fu
tures prlcca skyrocketed to dtt 
•eajonal highs today and other 
grains advanced In tympatby.

The upturn n s  associated vltb 
eongmsinnal deTclopments aad 
wiih an announcement that Um 
commodity credit corporatioa had 
o.-der«l sales of pjremment owned 
wheat for livestock feed limited be* 
cause supplies were rvonlng low.

Wheat adrance* wousied to u  
much as IK  cents and rya to 3H 
c«nts at the extrema.

Wheal closed 1*. to a cenU abota 
yesterday's final prices. Mat and 
July tl.41S;-H; Sept. 
com ns»« H to U. May 
July tlSXi; Oats wtr« S  to high
er; Rye 3 to 3H up and - Soybeaiu 
gained «i cent.

____
Srt-L ____

CRjU.S table

■ is  i l  i i

X**'!.!___ J-M4

lm ’* «.««< .:»■ !J !5

M»r J ___

1
•»*s

1J4>4
141

!____
Srru ____

.{l*i
:s::
•>:S i i i !  1

CAAQ CBAIK 
It tSV-Cwk

K-oijt .-.o. i  rtilow MU u  im; )i«. <, 
“  11; •.aj.l* m i .  r»lkiw. «<; ji„

I «k; ^

luiU, iulUv tl-et 'BsBtaali '

POTATOES
IDAQO FALLS 

PAI.IA »'»U. I* (nsoij- 
>kli«r of IiUSoi rnctlc^  M 
,r U. 8. No. t tsd snlr « Irw 
1: liRUBd TW7 eooiJ. uriM  

lllrif »rl(«s a a t  pnMt Ulv- 
i»t for tS. rmlar t«-'

C*.K .to irenn bulk ewUt Kautti

n  litht. tn.lli<z llcbu turkti rim; 
crr.nm Ilski: n«w (lock «rv>w

Celarxln M  MrCtsn* 0. L V». 1 
H b> tUei Nfbrwka DlWa TrI-

I'labo RmwI Darbukt 
l.-t la IMS; SS.U t« U.TI:
'lllir sm4« JiJi. rwwu BIIm
nurapba >ul»<l R.t» a  C.M. iIm  B

:tU 3  UATSTOrK.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

August Brandt’s 
Rinal Rites Held

Fu-jI hcnccs for A'-Jg-usl anndt. 
M uru'iih rtsideat. wrrt- paVl al 
rrvlets .*-.e;d Mcaday at the W-.r,e 
;or:uarj- chapel w-.ih Rev. E. L. 
.-hlte. aisiiled by Bi.\liop Divid

iit:i;c was furnished by Bishc^ 
Clffe.-Tl TtCirjus. Mlw Laurel True 
and M iu Lcls Fisher. Mall .Vlen, 
Brad Rihrrrf. .\rthur S.-o:: a.id Clj de 
TuTits. a:i o: Har.sen, and Taft Mar
tin and WCtyL-a Landaa. both of 
Murti-ijh. wtrt pn’.Tbtatrr.. Xaier- 

ipproxlmately 150 kinds ment was In Lhe Twia Falls c«ne

T«in Falls Markets

snrr wiicvt

<r«<ir 4«*;<n cnettij)

...e American robin was called rtrf*. »«.
Uie -mlgratcrry ihnalj" in colonial
dtO'S. (TVo qugtnl>

to».

----

---- iv

Cn«4n! Vrtu-.>. H i
It ...............

—— tc
---- *e

at ht

MILL m o

*1.T»

Siotk r«>i. »f« _____ --- »t-t*

rKobt'csV- • ____ _N«, J

Butter and Eggs

CniCJlCO rOULTET 
CHIC4C0. f.h. 1« rogltij nni 

0 mikj; flrwj «n>ph«Bi*d.

nrm; rrt'w u  hr Ui Ckinc*

ta flrai e»«kts*i4.

SEVEN BORNEO 
DEATH IN HOUSE

AUGUSTA. Me- Feb. 18 -  A 
rooming house fire claimed *er*a 
lives early today and two othe per
sons « re  expected to dl# ft«a
bums. \\

Of uw five men. a woman aad a 
boy loWuccumb. the on^f tlctim 
Identille^ po l̂Uvely was Jack Rick
er. a  wlvo loon waa ta bar* betn 
Inducted Into Uie arroy.'

The duplex, three story stractur* 
was located at Grove and Mala 
itreets, near Uie sute capltoL Daa- 
ige was esUmated unofflctally al 
WSXX).

Firemen, whose station was only 
two houses away, dnrrlbed tho 
building OS “an lnfenior>rhen they 
amred. wlUi pe«pl« hanging oat 
the windows and lying oo tha 
grotmd. A half-don of the uade- 
lermined number rtscaed rtflulAd 
tmtment tor minor bunu, Injurtei 
and ah'ock.

TannehiU Rites 
Pay Last Honor

Funenl smtees for 8ett> t .  1«b- 
nehUl were held Mooday i t  tb« 
WTilio mortuary chap*l with lUr, 
E. U  White offtdatmt. U n . a  P . . 
DimU foniUbcd mituea) nombca.

Robert O w . VtOaat, Btmr- - 
tnan l^onehUl. Doa iM fn j, I

RC.U) TDIES-MEWS WANT A0& .
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PHONE

38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at

LOW COST

WANT 'AD RATES
B«aed CO co»l-per-«ortl

I day -- Se per wort
3 day i_____ifl p*r word per d i j

S d ij a.____ Bo per word per d*7

A fliinUDUia of 10 word! 1* 
required In iny one cltMlfled »d 

Term*-Caih

IN  TW IN  F ALLS  

Phono 38 or 39

IN  JE R O M E  CONTACT
M M . OEOnOlA CHATDCTIN.

i 3l C u l eUl Phooe 2t».R

DCADUNia 

Week diy». II a. m.
Sunday. 0 p. m. Salunlay

Thl* paper lubicrlbea to Uie 
code ot ellitcs ot Uie AugclaUon 
of Newspaper ClawlIlecJ Adver- 
tUlng Managers and reicrvcs Uio 
rUhl to edit and reject any clru* 
iiflcd ndvertlains. "fJimcl ada“ 
wrryUig a Tlmes-NcKs Iwx num
ber »re atrlctly cwilldcnilnl and 
no InformaUon can bo given in 
regard to the tdverllscr.

Errors should b« reported Im
mediately. No allowance will Do 
miide lor more than one incor
rect Insertion.

rUEE Mjoe liu'pcctlon frrvlce at 
ftorpll E. ’lUnicr's .Sfior 
Sliop-l)a.'.emeni or Hiid-.oii-Clarlc,

CTtARIS Foundiittons. clivMli: con- 
uollecl. IleaWll; line. Lucille Dod- 
aon, Ptiono 'JUO,

BTENOGRAPHIC work cloiic. Mia 
eoarapliing. Cctlcrs. wllU. Ii’iuit 
mivnif«rlpt3 coplNl, Phone <1U.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW day iind nlghl clnife.s In typ- 
liiK. eliortliand and boolckcepln; 
ftturt every Monday. Twin Full; 
Qiuiness Unlver.’ilty.

Life’s Like That By Ncher i » » * i-e m e n t s

•■1 klckcd about walking the aos,

C«;c comblnc, 0 foot, uko bci .. 
uUiichau-iiU, Mllclrtd Carnahan, 

,6 ;.ULilli Kmx Hill.____________

O R  TEJADB

H A Y . (JK A IN  A N D l'E l iD

PEED Krtndlng (Phone callj oJI 
Krliuhn;;). Phono 318. Filer, More- 
liuid MUllns service.

I'rcd erlndlng-Krlwl cinywliere 
Over 3 ton-1 flc. Phone 0433-Bl, 
MILLKR MILLING SERVICE

ro u  PRODUCTION FKED
EuKlcr L;iyiHK ‘Mikih........W.DOcwt.
Uugler Baby ChlclC Mftsli... W.UO cwi,
JJujjlrr tlrowlna Miuli..... J3.15cwt.
lUiifkr Chick ecruUh.. ..S2.75cwt, 
Uuglcr hos supplement ewi, 
lliiKler Calf Me<il. 25 lbs... $1.25 
UuKlcr Bwcel tyrup dairy

ration ............................. »?.:5cwt.
Sanncr All-Purpose

MliirraL............................54.50cwt,
CJLUBE SEED £i FEED CO.

L lV E S T O C lT T O H ’^ U i ”

HELP W ANTED— M EN 

AND W OM EN

MAN and wife, preferably wlUiout 
chlldffn. Apply nl County Far 
Phniic 048<-J2.

HUSlNESSOIM’O U T U N m E S

DECa [xirlor and equipment. F 
r̂ a.̂ onnble for quick s.ile. 
Sport Shop, &lni.

FOn 6ALE-Deauiy salon. 15.000 
worth l̂xture.̂  and rqulpincnt. 
Will r.cll for »l.000 ctL'.ll, Box 7, 
Ttincs-Ncws.

CH IROPRACTORS

X-RAVS a.«urc occuratc adja';t- 
mentj. Dr. Harriln. 330 Main 
nortli. Telephone 2325.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PEBMANEKTS. tt.OO. Mrs. Deainer. 
- Phone 1747. over Independent 

Meat MarkeL

EXTRA special prices on all perma. 
nenti. Deauty Arts Aesdemy-AT' 
tlstJo Beauty Soloa

PEHMANENTS, tIJO. BOO Jefferson 
stfcel. Phone 1835-J Moyms Klaas 
McCabe.

6PEC1AL—«3.00 oil permanent. 
t3.00; tS.OO oU permiment S3.M 
Idaho Oarber u d  Qeaut; Shop 
Phone «3L

LOST A ND F O t'N D

SITIAVED: HolHeln buU cnlf. 
Weight- «2J pounds, t^g In ear No, 
685. 110 reward. Kurt We.^trndorf, 
3 north, wen West Five PolnUi. 

tOST-Udlrs black glove, pis rkln. 
jilre 7'i, Hun.'ca iiiukr. for right 
hand, Ilelura to C. M. Pcrklav at 
Drtwfllcrs. Rcviaul.

STRAYFJ>-l/)nK yearling while 
Holiletn hclfcr, branded D with 
Rrrtjw right hi|i. Reward. Irvir 
Darrow. WendHl.

TWELVE room-1 wltii furniture, 
•niree Iot-i 15x125- RcuiOnable for 
caih. Good opportunity for right 
party. Phone J51 Jerome or '

UNFURN ISHED

Af’AKTMENTS

MODERN wttn .Mo- 
AdiillJi only. 228 
norlh.

FURN ISH ED

APARTMENTS

W A N TED  TO RENT OU 

_  _  f.E A S E _
10 ACHEa, more or Irj.. with oi 

without houi.e. Preferably norll; 
of Twin Fall:.. Phone 0189-RU. 
Dox ■O. Tlnie.s-Nfw.v

WANT to rent for c:l̂ h nr . . 
&liare 40 (o UO u-:rr,s land tiilutjlo 
for rabliij: ix>tnlcfr. — nlfalti 
Kroiitid prclcrretl. Have liiiancc 
^^rd and equipment. Uox 10 
Ttnies-Ntw.\.

HOM ES F O R  SALE

FIVE room .'.irlctly mfsli'rn. ill 
Lakes addition. »5:5U.OO, W. 
SmlUi.

TO BE tnoved-New, well built 4 
room hoiii.e, wUmI for r; 
Bullt-ln.1. Phono 038i-U4.

SEVEN room house, close la. mud. 
cm eaeept hrsi. doun paŷ
meat. 410 Fifth Avenue ru.M.

GOOD live rooi 
floor,% RaniKf 
K. L. Jcnkln:

PRACTICALLY n.-w five roon' 
hoa-ie. Modem, Mo',;cr. Blue I.alKv 
nddltlon. A real hoinel Tcrtir. 
RoberM 4: Heawo.

FI\'E room*, encloied porch, fut- 
n«ce, double garnRc, 60.M125, {3,000. 
|.\00 down piiyiiirnt. On i'oylar 
avenue. Phone lHOa-J,

LARGE, small aparunent.v M13 
Kimberly Road. Bus. piione 1747, 
iJM,

ONE, two or tJiree roonv̂ . stoker 
heat, water fû nl.̂ he<]. private 
trance. 3(3 Fourth Avenue ea.'

THREE room .uml.ih« 
Modern, .iloker hem 
Apartment. .̂ Second n

CLEAN.
niurtnie
Chlldrci

coinfortablc, attr.ictlve 
It 111 CotUce ApartmenU. 
ncrepled. Phone 1C04.

BOAUl? AND ROOM

H E L P  W A N T E D - W O M E N

DISHWASHER nml kllchen ̂ ie!i>rr. 
Apply In per;,on nl Newberry’s 
Store. -

PULL-TIME 'R'nllre.'.̂  experience 
nol neecssar)'. Apply In person, 
Scotfs Lunch. .

GIRL for grneral office work, typing 
exixTlcnce preferred. Apply Troy- 
National Laundry,

KPEIUENCED lypl.st, Applv~n 
penon. II, C. E<limnul.i ajid Com
pany. Tttln Falls Dank and Tru-U 
Building.

WOMAN for permanent employ
ment in grocerj- depiirtnienl of 
weU eMiiblWipd local Jlmi. 
Good wagc.%. Box 3, Tlmes- 
News.

H E LP  W A N T E D - M E N

UNFURNISHED H O USES

FIVE\rtxim-s, moderh cxcept heat- 
Clo.')' In. 2̂:.50, Phone 743.

ninE^\rc>oni iiindern tioiye, Electric 
stove. Voker, Hardwood floors. C37 
Main >K.'>t- AvalUible March I.

ONE acre, e R. modrni lu)ii;e. ollc<l 
cel. tliy w.iler. Tcnn^- $5,750-

05 A-, * rm. hou.'c. bam. cun- barn, 
Clileken hoiwe. sr.marj’, 
well. 3 Ml. from Ooodlng. $75 per 
acre.

< RM, mod. hou-ie ulih tix-.niiral 
flrriilnce, gamge. Inwa, Blue Lake- 
AddlUon, Term.-., »lo:o.

Tro I aero tracta. two ;i f?, images 
Orchard and .̂ mall Inilt;.; elMern; 
on graveloil St. Each $1,300.

C n. mod. new honi'% furiuu-r and 
Mokrr. B- L. iKldlllon. Oilrcl st 
$5,050.

4 n. new m(xl, hniii'-. 2 ticdroom̂  
fumacr. li;irilnc>ocl llcH>r.\ D, L, 
luldltlon. Trrnr:- $J,500.

4 R, ninrl. cxcept linii, Hurdwood 
floor-s, Ursr lot. n. L. nddltlon, 
Tcnivi. $:,CM.

5 R. mod. except hi:;it, clue in, 
$3,750.

5 R-. mod. except heal. rIo:c in 
*2,500.

6 R.. mod. rxerpL h 
ttJOO.

E. A. Moon Real E.iUilr, 301 Main W,

EXCEPTIONALLY fine well match- 
(-J te.iia Ijlack fji'ldtnKs. wcluht 
l.iiUO cach. P. y. Ahlqulit, Bulil,

MONEY 

In YOUR Pocket
Die out £/ic (isrd ft ifn ilu rc  and 

you’re nol nuiv u.sin}; . . . Yoti’ ll fim l you’ll 

have plenly of ini)iit'y to comnlctely fill up your 

linlf.fillpil hlaiii|i book.s if you pi-11 with 

I inc.xpcii.Mvo

Times-News

CLASSIFIED ADS
It  is not ncccs.sii-y lo to the office i f  it 

isn’t  convenient lo do po.

PHONE 38 or 39 

or WRITE

THE TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

W ANTED TO HUY

WAttl-ED: Woud or wire nan 
In good condition, I'jc  each Troy 
or NuUooai plaot.

OOOO pivlr imootli mouth horst 
IkIiL 3400. S EaM, 2 north, 
a Muriaugh. Carl Peterson.

GOOD gentle young work horse, 
Plioiiff eu2 i. riJer, Hcrm«n 
Rledfr.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine rcgistetctl 
Ayn.hlte milk cow, 2 rrHliterrd 
AyrMilie lielfcr.i. I ' j  Mlle.% north 
Wivshlngton school.

liOnSES-Droko miitched icain^, 
Arabian unci lhoro:iKhbrcd 
hor;.ci. Two reglilerecl eiurc .-.Uil- 
Ilona. 4i head from which to 
clion.',e. Write or call Lair fiinlUi. 
Carey. Iclulio.

IRON, all kinds a 
cotton mattic.-. 
Uou.te,

CASH paid for used furniture, itovei 
and circulaUng heaters Moon's. 
Phone S.

STOVE3. WHihlaE machlac.v kuiik. 
furniture, radio.-.. I.uoky'.s Second 
Hand Store. 23ii Main soiilli.

H O M E  FURN ISH INGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

SMALL coal range, cxccllfat candl' 
lion. Noah Oliver. Ilan-ien. Phone 
U0-J2.

BliST Qunllly congnleum 
$4.9.'). Clatido Brown';, 
Furniture Comiiany.

:A3V electric mangle, almost like 
ni-w. l>i .Miles nortii Washington 
fcchool, 0100J2.

SPAIUC lIEATKn.S 
A fortunotc purchiue from eit.l- 

ern denleri enablM tw lo oftrr 
a few of each laodrl K|xirk 
Heelers. InvcMlsate tulay. 
UOUERT B. LEE SALICS CO. 

430 Main South Phone I50-W

»̂5• lerm.1.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
F O R  SA LE

280 ACRE farm, 3 miles : oiiih Good
ing, on oil hlKliw.iy, Klfi'trlclty, 
good well. Burgaln iit $10,000. 011- 
bert K Brlnton, Gooding.

BRED EWES
03 While face \earllnn.i 
130 2-yr. White face ears 
130 3-yr. \VJ)i;e iace enrs 
235 4-5-yr. While face r•Ae.̂  
Will start lambing Feb. 2ith

F R E D  J .T u U l  i  SON
BURLEY, IDAHO 

’h, l3Klny Ph. 64-nljht

L IV E S T O C K — POULTRY 

W A N T ED

HIGHEST ci«.sh I'l 
try. IndepencU'i; 
Phone IC3.

B A H V  CHICKS

ORDER jotir.i cnl.iy. ISc.-.t /.elcctlcnt. 
low prlcc.'i. A;.i; ;ibout oiir fifty day 
Bond. Gamble Stoiei. Phoile 8J6J.

BABY chlcka uv;iil 
nesday. Swift 
Phono 165. Twin

TRIPLE-BRED While UKhnri 
and.Jiampt'lilrr.' Iroai «ales iii 
Bourkc HnlclnTv, HookhiK noi 
Globe Seed ^ d  IVrd Conip̂ my,

ABOUT 40(1 :.ac lls . 
\enr from rrnilin 
Aildrr.t Uox 5, Tl;

WANTED TO BUY

—  50 —

LATE MODEL

CARS and TRUCKS

HIGHEST PR IC E S  P A ID  

CLEN G. JE N K IN S ' •

M ISCELLANEOUS 

FOR  SA LE

85 ACRFS, .■•onUi Gocdlng 
wnall Improvrmcn!--., li.'i per 
$2500 will handle. Would rent for 
cn.-,h. Phene 568.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE roon 
clcre In. 
modPm, 
0102.JI,

f, electric slove, gamge. 
$30. Three room.', not 
Garden, *13. ■ Phone

M lSCELLAN EO U Si 
FOR RENT  \

EXPERIENCED all around form 
hand. Mamed, Steady employ  ̂
ment. Phone 0163-Jl.

Box 0. Tlmes-New.i.

MAN for general jarro work. 
norUi. ! ’i  west Hansen bridge. 
Albert Hughes.

MARRIED m«n for farm n-ork. 
Harold Brown. 1 mile we.M, l mile 
north of Currj-.

SERVICE station and lubricaUon 
man. Also mccd.inlcs. App/y 
Jerome Motor Company, Jerome, 
jdajjo.

BIDS will be received by Lie T«'ln 
Falls Highway DUtrlct on or ' 
fore Febniao' 20U> for 30 i

R E A L  ESTATE W A N T ED

100 IlOUSEa and xmall acre 
tracts lo Mil-1 have buyers with 
ca.ih. E A, Moon—Real EsUtc.

WE want IWIngs on good ranches 
and acreaBc.i. If you have such 
property for tale we would appre> 
elate A listing and will do our best 
lo give aatlsfaetory scn’lce. P. C. 
Graves and Son.

W ANTED TO RENT  O R  
LEASE

THREE good larais o 
ncre.1 near Ooodinc. 
row croiB. Gllberl 
Gooding.

80 A C RES NORTH SIDE

5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Splendid outbuildings. Good loca
tion $123 per acre. Pavsesilon.

McROBERTS A: SHROUT 
Elk* Hide, Phono fiio

OPPORTUNITY for protit! 340 a! 
with 200 share.1 of water. Pair 
home and bam. On hUlmay. Good 
aoll. Price $13,000.00. Terms, P. C, 
Oraves uid Son.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 

FO R  RENT

20 ACRES, a miles r.ouUi, suitable 
for spud.1. Shwe crop. No h 
Phone 0381-R2.

120 ACRES, crop slmre basis. Good 
housr. deep well, electrlcliy. Must 
hove reference.'. Inquire E 
ChrUman. Shoshone.

WANTED Immediately; Twin FVIU 
warehouse ,'paee on trackagc. 
Stlmson. Phone 869.

SMAC.L aerea 
Box 50,
0189-RIl.

40 ACRES, 1 norUi. ea.'t of Kim
berly, $1000 year ca.'h rent. Mitvl 
leave alfalfa. Write Wm. Weckrrt. 
Omaha, Neb. until March Ut then 
addresa to Ackley, lo'm.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
Fo u r  horse Ircano scraper. a1*o 

manure spreader, hay derrick. 
James Austin, Route I, Kimberly, 

GOOD used cmim .•iPixiralor. Port- 
able, Temu if dc;.irc<l. Qamble ; 
Stores.

SELECTED 4~A grade baby chicks 
available lrrimf<liatfly ,ii f  
Roebuck Company. IVin IMUs. 
Phono 1040.

TURKEY i)o\ilI.r 
type. BoolMii,  ̂ n 
llveo’. Globe Set 
P-iny.

broari-breii.slN 
K tor April de 
and Feed Com

AU3TRA-WIIITK.H, Nfi' Hamp
shire.'. 300-fgg 11. O. P, ilrcd Leg. 
honus, Rork.'t ra.-h week starling 
February Btli. Hiiyr.-i Halchcry.

YOUR dog will do well on Bugler 
Dog Food Meal, made rlghl hero 
In Tttln Fulli by Globe Seed and 
Feed Conipiuiy.

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO EAT

TABLE cnrroW find .-.nrted Netted 
Grin polaloea. Phone OIS7J4. Twin 
PalU.

SPUDS »IiO 11 -Mick. Apples $1-50 k 
btt.hel, OruuKe.', 45c a bucket! 
grapefruit 4!>c n buckcU Deliver. 
Harold's Mnrkei, Phone 83W.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

9 to 25 ntnnds- J. J,
Koufman.'Pller. Idolio-

GOLDFISH Special. fUi and 
bowl, comiilele 35c. Kings base- 
laenL

MURESCO Kal.-.omlne—J3c pounil. 
We lo!tn bruMi. Krrtigel's Hard 
ware Company.

STOVE repairs, order Uier; 
Sweet's I'umltur# Store 
1235. \

ELECTRIC dewing moehlne. Cnbl- 
nrt mu;lel. ffwi) guitmn. Hiilf tito 
violin. 535 3rd Sticct wt-,i.

JiL'.t Received 
27 HEATING STOVES 

USED COAL CntCULA-I-ORS 
Wide variety from which to chuo
1 small Bl:e at. . , s:o.00rach 
13 medium sire at-,.-... $27.50 nich 
Q medium r.lrj* a t .....$J4.50each
2 large .̂ lr̂ > at SHiOeacIi

All In fioTKl coaditloii 
ROBERT E. LKE SALES CO. 

420 Main South Phone 153W

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

nECORDINajiarJlone nnd Frrnch 
horn. Wi)n(U>Kll baiKalns, Adam 

. Music Store. '

AUTOS FOR SALE

IIUP.MOBILE. Good tlre,v Runs 
well. Inquire 120 SlMli avenue 
nortli.

FURNACE VHCUi 
jx)werful equip 
Lee Sales.

m cleaning—n 
nejl. lloberl

CAR wwh and vacuum with com' 
•te hibrlcftllon, $2,25. Joe Cov. 
s Tcxaco Scnicc.

BRING In Ihoi broken window b*. 
fora-tiiere la. a zhortage ol glo&v 
No charge for setUng. Phone 5, 
Moon’s.

JUST received I Shipment ot U. S. 
rock «ool. Call 1040 for c02t.s of 
lasulatlng your home wIUi tho fin
est Insulation on the market. 35 
pound bag, $1.29. Seitrs-Roebuck 
Company.

Men's unfilled Iravcl klt.i 
Curtain strelcliers—garbage 

burners- 
All kinds of war llre.s-

F IRE ST O N E  D E A L E R
Comer Main and Shoshone

H OM E F U RN ISH IN G S  

A N D  A PP L IA N C ES

ALL porcelain coal mnge with .. .  
ervolr. First claw condlUon $60JS. 
Terms. Wlkon-Batea.

DINING room .̂ et, electric refrigera
tor, 6x12 bulldhig, Phllco nidlo, 
healer. 76S Second kvenus touUi.

1033 1': TON Chr 
completely ovi 
2155W.

DE OROtT-wooD .Maroii CO, 
(Chr>f.ler-Plymoi;tJi Dralen 

John Ronnii'r, Hcud mechanle 
.7.'il .\t.i;(i i:sM

T R U C K S  AND T RA ILE RS

1C30 CHEVROLCT I ’l ton truck, 
fair rubber, running condition. 760 
Blue l.aki

1037 D-35 Inti 
28.000 mlle.s. Trailer houj.e, 8*24, 
Box 433, Hatley, Idaho,

10a4 CHEVHOLtT ton plcki . 
excellent tlies. AI.'O 1038 O, M, C. 
•\ ton plckuji, Dammiui. 0:8tJ-Jl, 
Mary AJlce Park,

AU TO  PARTS-TIRES\

AUTODOORS 
$5.00 EACH

Choice of any door In our slocJ:. 
Tim  week only. Many are com
plete with hardware, gla:.'. good

CHEVROLET
FORD ........
PLYMOtrrH
PONTMC .....
DODGE

Abstracts

Adding Maehinea

Cash regbWrs, adding machines and 
t.'pettTltera repaired. Supplies. 441 
Main E. Phone 43C-J,

Appliance Repairing

Hatha and IHaaBages

The SU.WeU, m  Main W Ph 153.

Uicgclc Sales and Scrvicc

BLASIUS CVCLEHY

Insect Exlerminator

Bed Big fumigation. T. F. Floral Co.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph, l&Ofl-J

Saader—Edger rent by hr. Gamble i

Insurance

l-'or «re and Coiiialty Insurance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, -Nce 
Swim Invesunent Co., Baugh Bldg,

Key Shop

mimeographing
r. F- BuilntM University. Phoni 314.

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Suictly confidential 

$5 to $50 to employed people on 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT CO.MPANY 
R«x,-n .1, Burkiioldcr Bldg. Ph- 778.

Ostcopnthie Physician

d7  O, W Rose 230 M N Ph 037.W.

Plumbing and Beating

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W.

Taxicab Servlcc

CHECKER CAB-Phone 330.

Trailers

Gem Trailer Company. Phono 439.

Typewriters

Salea, rcnialj and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

LK (;AL AD V EU T iSEM EN T S

vlll ot James A. Crom, decc^ed, 
anil for Uie luuonce ot Letters

iitary to Jolin Morris Crom 
and Stanley S. i;rom, has been 
flird In this Court and Uiak Ihe 
27th (lay of Frbniiiry. 1043. at 
oclock In the forenoon of said day 
In said courtroom in the court hou: 
in the City and County of Tw 
l^ilb. .Stale of Idalio. has been fl.red 

the time and place for hearing 
,'«fd (ledtioii. R/ie/i n/id K’hrrc 
perron Interested may appear and 

■St the .•.ame, and show cau.v, 
ly hr ha.i. why said petition 

fJiould not be granted.
D.ited till-. 15ih day of February 

1043.
(SEAL) C. A. BAILEY.

Prolate Judge and 
ex-ortlcto Clerk. 

PubiL'h; Feb. 10, 23. 2G, 1043

eiAXPAlG ?m PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1« — 

Amid gro'Aliig cnpltal concern over 
the publics reported tax-paying 
lethnrKy. Uie United Stales Cham
ber of Commerce today proposed 
II new vrnlon of Ihc pay-as-you-go 
plan, ba.'td largely on deferment 
of 1342 Iiabilltlrs until after the war.

Ellsworih C. Ahnrd, chairman of 
the ehamber'.i federal finance com
mittee, prrsented the plan lo the 
hoii'e way.' «nd means committee 
and said IL' approximately 20 per 

ioiirce-rollectnblr withholding 
milil .■t.irt ar, loon t.s po.'JlbJe.

[ It could become

feet. Acconllns lo the deulled pro
gram submitted by Alvord, the close 
rcIatlon:.hl|i between 1943 and 1943 
tax llablllUes would simplify ploclng 
Ihe two quarterly paymenta on the 
current year'* tax schedule.

After July 1, Uio proposed Vi per 
' cent wllhholdUig las—which Alvord 
said would generally cover Uio pres
ent klx per tent normal U*. Uie first 
13 per cent turitu bracket atul tin 
Ilvu j)er cent vicloo' tox-would b* 
collccled al Uie source, ond Uie tax
payer would be considered on » 
current basis.

liUll Owe 19« Tax 
However, he .lUll would owe the 

deferred 1042 obligation—one major 
difference bclwcen this plan nud 
Ujc much publlclted Beardsley Ruml 
plan—to be collected at some fu
ture postwar dat« which, according 
to Alvord, should be "al least live 
year* from Uio cestallon ol hoallll- 
tles, and preferably 10 years." No 
Interest would be payable on tho 
deferred llftblllty. and a subsuutllal 
dl'count would be provided for ear
lier payment, Alvord said.

In compuUnc a hiu.e for tlie 20 
per cent payroll dediietlom. Alvord 
recommended perrnnal exemptloiw 
of $834 for single persons. $1,248 
for marTfecfperso.u, .and S313 !cc 
dependents.

GUN
SAN FRANCISCO, m ,  1! 
n hou.'e statloneo' at the hotel 
here he was suvylng. Nels L. Nel- 
m wrote a note: "It In a very 

lovely day lo commit s'-jiclde,"
He stuffed the note in a coat 

pocket, packed a pistol m a ahoo 
box and boarded n streetcar. He 

itlone<l to other nuesU that he 
going to Uie beach 
.\hort dL'tnnec from the iiurf. 

he left the street ear and began 
walking. Police found hi-, body half 
ttny between the car line and ino

.."St to '40 

. -30 to "SO 

M imy OUicr Makes
Coupes-- 2 door:,——4 doors or
pickups and truck doors.

Twin Falls 
Auto Wrecking

Phone 137 We ship COD

L E G A L  A D V EilT ISEM EN T S 

NOTICE OF IH:,4U1NG PETITION 
KOn PROBATE OF WILL 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STA'^E 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE iSTATE 
OP JAMES A. CROM.

Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

tJiBt A petiUon for ijie probate of
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T h i s  S p r i n g  M a k e  Q u a l i t y  Y o u r  B u y - W o r d

It ’s Made of

A P S G E H I O I L  
y O l O l L L S

WASHINGTO.N'. Tcb. 10 iU<'J — 
■ S«-n'Uir>’ of Nivy I-'rank Kiu.x taia 

trtlay llwt llir Jupjiit.--c uiuluJUK-il- 
lyaic <’11 '!“■ tuiKiurn-d
icrtiiorifs iUKl 1 1 1  
ria/lDf-' acif I>ri:

ply i;n<J.
Kiiox loia

linitd tlir Juiwlir.
Uic;- ran I') '

ixily oi''
•'ArcordliiK

Kll>JX w!il, ..........
licm-d oil iiro'liirlli)!! Ill wcll.i
Iiv:ir llic luiruiini [Kjrtlnri of liof' 
nro. \Vc kiuiw Iliii’. !,oin(‘ lii.'-lullu- 
Uo:i.i li; l!ic U:itrh Ka:" incli'a m-ii 
noi brlnrc the Jujwlir.'.e
toV Uirrc unci iiiry muu>ub!tii;y 
U.\1HK

HOLD EVKRYT illNG

nhfilwr Jt.;i 
I Mini: in mill

cini Miijmiifiin.' ''iii'iatiiiK 
rllk liiivi' Mink i:J Jiip.i 
p.-oLably Mink r: o’.iitn,

.•;illk-;riu;y Urau 
Air i-m-iiiy » n'l)* 
ilii'il;

oiir subninrlno 
!i;i-iiLMliy." 
l.llc /.iKIW AlIUTl

mmm
B L M i y o

nO.TTON, JVl). in ^-T;-Alm(v.l liO 
EUf.'l.t of Itic i!<-UI lintel, many cif 
Itirii tliMlrlcal [X'diilr u lu l war 
ttdrtcn, 'vcio tlilvcii to lilt j.lrccl In 
tliclr nlKhi doltilns early loilay by 
lire.

rircmrn r.;ilii tlify weir salLsflfrt 
(iliiC ;ii)[)txfy «a:i tniiijx'if In tlic /Ur- 
iiory. brick r.iriiniuri', ltx;;iirii ii irw 
liiimlrMl yiirili Iroin ilir C»cniimii 
Orovc club niin.-i In wtilcli 4113 
persons niti dcaih tlurlnu i> lire lii.st 
Ntn-,

Wlllbm A, Miilvi'hlll, hol«l iilKlil 
eltr;:, iimt n male kuc.m who lie.ml a 
wniiiail's cotll:ll ,̂ dlMunTixl Miiokc 
iind ran to cacli room lo iirmvc Hip 
(Jpcpcrn.

•'Il'-in-r forKrt your Viking blood 
or n wtitlr, Kuiimn-wc're KOlng 
3 jubtnTiir!"

The Public 
Forum

CONDK.M.VS TIIKATMKNT OlVKN 
UIIIIMVI.I) MOniiJU

or,
iiiir iiiiiinitiiiUy llvr.i ft ulilow 

an ^UIll Ihicr rlilUlrn, tlic olJ- 
c vrii jrar-v ttlio lor M>nic lime 
bf'-ii rreeUliii: frcim Munr ns* 
iin- fiiiul, ihf Him of l «  jier 

iiKinlh. Out i)f lli^ i.lic liaj lo pay 
iibiml >10 rojl hill, llxlil 
till] i3 : i  .Home lliiic ni:o, 
III* ihnri.icc Ilf lilior, «lie 

ucrciilcd n Ju!) nii n. bran ô̂ l(•r. 
worl:l:iK liour.i fn.m 4;3U |i. in. iinlll 
lliinu II. m. Aficr paylnK irnnsiwr- 

and f.harlti;: lirr wncrj wllh 
r xuirihy iHT'oa lo rare lor 

rhlUlrrli ̂ Ilr li.vl n sinnll nmolllil
Irfl.

I. 1

WAACsWillSiRn 
Wives of Soldiers

loill'
Tlic WAAC.'. nrp tnnklnK i 

efforl to rnll^: wives wlio r
r.nme for hii.’.hand'i In llic .....
(orce.v ncctirdlni: lo Pfr. It. 
Krniplpr. vho wnfi liprc Moiuliiy 

Ior.il WAAC rc’crulicrs 
opriilnK llip lotnl il^itlon In i 
Ctiiimber of Cnmnierce ollire.

crplnblr lor cnll.-.tmcnt, Kempirr 
«lrrlarf(l.

Al.'fl lifrc Monilay on a one-d 
WAAC rvcruUInK lour were I' 
Guorup IXIYIt-n: unil Mnii. M;.. 
pnrrt Drane, all out nf tin- Hi.lt 
Lake City rceniltint: liradciuiirter:
. l*»t. Harold Uurlu.i li in rlian:r 
of tlic locni'/.latlon iini! 1% a;.;.1;.Ic(I 
by Aiixlll.iry SIcIIr Do.vn.

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Rites Wednesday

0LJ:NN9 KF31RY, I'rl). IC-i-iin- 
cral r.pnlcê  for Mr-. Iltilli IIoiim- 
Wllulow. ttiio tiled I'lUliiy iil!:lit 
nftrr nn arcldi-ntal fall ul the 
Glrniis Ferry hl;;li ;<;linol buiUIIni:. 
will be held nl l':30 p. m. \Vi <lnc->cl;iv 
Al llie M.'tliodlr.l rhiirc'li lirrr.

nev. Mfirk Lloyd r:ii1 lU v. U*'l: 
Hill odiclate nt llir r.prili-r,.. Inln- 
mcntt wll be In Clcn', llrM rniie- 
tfry.

Wife of Hvl,- N, Win;,low. rlii* »ai 
the m o liic r  of ;lx rlilliiim. 
Dralh uaj ntlrlbiiliil to ii brain 
hrmnrrliane 
nt the r.clicol, wlic:

I.vll

•.V for i; ■ Kcil Crn’A.

C.xllliu
aiirlum til Inquire [lie ciui;e, i-l 
■ ir> Inliirmc'.’l rlie hiid bi'r:i ajiplf 

liended In tlie art of ttoikliu:. an 
!lii''hl Iriil iM-eii .Mispeiul'-i 
; lo jilvo up her Job mul try 
lu;in im:1i lirr iilii);iiient ::ie 
I lliat mil would Kli 
f in l̂lp liiul aluady been 
ii-d and pfnall.'cd four allot

I her eai:eine:A 
from uanl. han cuinmilUxI a Kia;i 
rrliiip?

1.1 It lio-.sllilr tll.it llio'r adinlllK- 
Invliin nn- e:ii;er lo nrhlcie Irer. 
doin from fear, fear liial llilr. woinai 
mliTllt brcome n eapltnlla at tlif 
rxpeii'c Ilf tu\p.ner;.7 

Chrht Win iTiidllril fur nihwnt- 
Ini: .Mirli .•.rnllini'liLn bv llic '.ami 
ela.M <if l>rople lint lodny arc a!- 
teinptlni; lo ruiclfy oiir noble niut 
ro:irai:eo;n l>uv lilrnl liiiun Ihe po. 
Iltlcal cror.v

1’. S.-'I'liev .'..iy the pfO|.lr dill 
not knir.v wlial Uiey acre votlni; 
for. Hilt tliry rrrialnly know now 
will) they wen? williii: for.

C. A. WILLIAMS 
iHanrenl

SKI.n.SU TO IlKN'Y 1)KCI;NT 
MviNf: TO Tiii: A(u:i)

Kiliror, Tline.;-Nei\.M 
llirte  muiitli.i alter ciccllon the 

rlllrens' Kraiit Li ra.M n.̂ l(ie. Ô ir 
•Vi'te.i are no rtxxl. iiccorillni: lo II'.U 
criii-.'.ome ami linrinful dei'Ulon bv ii 
lnilKleal pariy p;il Into our cr.pltal

N A V Y I i W

I oiir Mile", arc no nood. why ihen 
yini enlllled lo ?lt In tlie eaiilt.il 
liln, the f;rm .'.tnle of Idaho? Why 
yoil entitled lo Ir.ivirc oiir votfi 

verc ra.-,t frr the.'c dear old 
iml th' lr wrllarc?
IhL*. !;>me pnlllti-al parlv.on a 

liumlhlv allowani'e of $15 or

that '

Tlie flrjt recbtrsnw from 
T iln  Falls county >̂'Ircttve *ervlee 
bOATd No. 1 to be Ir.durlrd Into Uie 
navy had been ii:ii'.nuni-e<l today by 
(ilatp navy fpcruliliii: lieail^uirtfr* 
in I^he.

Tlipy wrre JiiniM Bamiirl Ford, 
hur.baiitl Of Mrj. Irriie Fmii. Twin 
ralK; Norman Karl Parmeier. ton 
of Mrs. Ruby I*. IMrmri. r. ltan.^en: 
Lynn SU-uiley nitjir.a', Ini l̂jnnd of 
Mrs. 'nionmv Fourth avenue,
Txln Fall^: IMul F-irl Watkins, son 
of Mrs, Kr\ie A- Watkln.i. Kimberly; 
LelJoy C.hinnm. Iiii'fanil of Mr«. 
Alberta Ohiiinm, TMn t'alls couniy 
lio.spltiil. nnd DonaM Wnync New
comb. foij of Farl K. .S'cweomb. rouK 
two. Twin I'-all.v 

Other* Bcrepteil for enll'tmenL? 
from this nrra by t!.e iinvy were 
LIrnest Channinc John-on. son of 
Uime.U Jotln^on. fiho-.lintii-; Joe Pa- 
KoaKix. rnn of JilUnn l’»t:oii>Jii, 8hO- 
.'.linnc; Jiick L-iiKPnp .Siinp-.cn, ton of 
Owrn O. Klmiron. Mount.iin Home; 
Clprnld Frnneh Amlrr.iff. -on nf Dick 
Ar.drc^ff, roiitc one, liulil; Itobert 
Kdwln Encll-'h, -■•on nf Fxlwln P, 
Knsll-.h. roiiip four, Iliihl, nnd Itob- 
ert GiunallPl Kyler.. .■•311 of William 
L. Kyle-1, llnlil.

41 Men in Cassia 
Draft Contingent

IiUIiLiri', Ki'b. lO-rony-one mm 
In Uie FrUriuiry .inill eonllnxent lo 
rr-relvr phyMeal . x imtiiaUiini nt Po
catello reiurne<l lo linrley for a 
week's fiirloilKh.

•niev IncliKlKl HiiroM K Arb<*Ra.̂ l. 
Franklin V. Wlnoin, Neal E. Bow- 
<T«, Eldon a. T.iylor, C.irl niL-jniis- 
^en. Albert Clemin-ir,'.. Iti---i J-MUcr 
Judil. Hill J. M.ililii-.'.'. Fruiik Jamrs 
Kiimlnskl. Allr.il 1). Cr.ifl, Hay H. 
Llnduuer. HulicrL IU'inii.v.i:n, Kloon 
D. nrui"-cli.

nohert L. Tm;il, Hrra-ani D. Kidd 
rU'X C. ffeiufi'r.-.on. c:ilum D. Uur- 
rl-.. Jiimra J. Lynch. liobert A. linl). 
liv fin. Gn in i U McI-iv.a, Clmrlle D. 
Cfile. Tni\U ». Hi.-,vl;in-., Etixene L. 
Cumdnj;lium, Hiirolil .Secdi, llaroM 
Hiirst, \Vl-;:cl, Jllllu.1 K
Neil.'en, Hii--in K. blilll.

lUiniihl T. Karl'i'ii. Ted O. Hol
den, I’avil U. lliida;)h, U. Reiin 
.lonci, Ira D. Wll.i'ii, Cliarlrs J, 
Kjnlih. Jr., Wilmiit A. i^merr. jr.. 
James A. Andrrron. I’hllllp J. Wc%t, 

arroll !•’. '.llradl'V, Kenneth A.-.h-
-atl l: d Lliiyd Wii
Vlneriil F. Hunt nnti Florha G. 

11ioinp:.tm leave fur olllcer.i' train- 
In::, and C.ul 1) Jwir-, I'.irnll III'-.'; 
and John W. i-'ullner ate ir.iii'fer.' 
here. leuvlnK wl'.li llip Car.Mii coun
ty Kroii]).

thr li;li!.i of 1 . It f'-i 
a feM

,iih '.v
>[ llic. uiillld 111

Ivan Merle Smith 
Last Rites Held

ClLSrSNS Fiautv. Feb. lG\Filli- 
cral scrtlcr  ̂ for Ivan Merle WuUh 
nlne-muntlis-old 'ou i.f Mr, V ii 
Mr.v Uerolil I. ;;:nl!h, Moun!:iU 
Ilcnie, wltp heiil at the Z.ulier-liev 
lunrral homp. The Jiaicnl.i are fii;. 
mrr rc';.ldrnl.\ of Glem-.i I'Pirv.

UWlop J, L  JilllC', of Ule I,, n. .S 
\ cliurcli wa- in i-li:ir,:c

Her
■'{PD- here.

\The child died from iineiinionla 
iii^thr Alp’icini.u.'. ha-.pll. '

RUPKUT

X!r.\ ilollaiid ToevN 
Cjaui;liler:., afCo:n;;ai; 
brlohrf, Cl;:>Ih-. C:e. 
from Hfd'.Mixl City, 
Uiflr ii.ircnU. .Mr. .ii 
Crc.i.'on, and their br. 
Cre:iM.

r, i'l

X 10-d.iy furltniiili.
Mr, and Mm. W. G. Haii'.en have 

ri-cclvcil word ihat ilieir son. J?,:!. 
D, HaJiit'n, tvhn hii.n been t̂ilt|o:Kd 
n l I'ort Loniii for ihc p.i.'.t ye.ir, Ir. 
DOW at Fort Bulner,-N.-( .̂7-lor baric 
training.

Ulaliie Holt, nirmber of the Ru
pert hlĉ h ffhool f.iciiliy. ’has re- 
cftlvnl his call to rnter trnlnln;: in 
U;r army nlr corp', und har. i;o:;e to 
Fort Doiml.i.i In rejxirt for duty.

II. H. L.1HUC hx\ been reIea:,od 
froiu Uie iirmy and lias rcinrned to 
Buprrt. T.hrre he will vMt hln wife 
l>pfore rctumlns to hl.i mlnini: work 
n l Allania.

Air Cadet Oarci;)’ NcL'.un. Dakern- 
flelil, Calif., and hb shier. Mi',-. 
AnnaUyi Nel'on, Wn.-,hlni:!on. have 
deparipi  ̂ niter nltendlnic funeral 
r.en’lcpj lor ihrlr brollier-ln-bM.-, 
nxilpli Jolinson.

Sl.iff Sgt. Ronald -M. Fast:, ac- 
conip.mled by hlj wife, b  nt Uie 
home of hi.1 p.ircnl-1, Mr. nncj Mrs. 
n . M. FacK. He l.t on u 15-clay fur- 
loush from Ala.'.kn.

Mrs. John Ra^s Ix spendlne a 
week In Ocden with Mr. Hof.s. who 
ia employed iherr.

-■ Mn. Clyde Mlllsnp. Cor '̂allifl. Ore, 
la vUlUns at the liomo of ftor bro
ther.-F. p. Shy.

olllU-.'.-ror Oiire.'

Our bill or rl-.;li 
:.lalr o' iillaln. 

ime lhal H w.is 
î rbiiard Wlirn H

the le l̂.slatorr, wl;o VDlcI for llif 
jval of the .•■ciilor rlllreiw r̂a 
net, did not Iind out >ih;it haj>;w'lic\l 
In the ,',IatP of Wii.-.!iliu;toii whrri' « 

f.lmllar lo llic Ii!:iIki law wa.s 
nl mill ihrir livl'iature f.ulrd to 
•Idc llK' inriicy lo put it Inlo op- 

rnillon. There IhP coiirl.̂  decided 
(hr lenPliiiorsluiii no cluiire in 
matter and must pmvidu Uie 

mrinry.
Till- cniirU ftbo reqiilrnl llic pub- 

lie a"l-.tnncp drjiarlnient to p.iy the 
i>!il folks llio nniounu ihai would 
liavo nc<;iimu!al«l diirlm: Hic lime 
lhat the eii.'c wa;i In ciiurl. lit bad 
i-he.'l:-.. Tlicv mu:.t ho;)c Ih.t Ihr 
:.l.l iH'.ipIr will f.ill Ii. lind a w,iy lo|

lie miindalP of tlie pee.ple. 
■ we In lhl  ̂ ivar lor. any- 
!• UP not .■.iip|K"nl lo be 
:or demcx-r.iry? Nn one ha.s 
:> ch:in,;c our form of ruv- 
i--\i-i’i)l the pniple, bv a <11- 
. Ale we fi.-litlni; lor ne- 
II nil a:;.-ilri.'t tol.tlllarlan 

becoaipi of imr
bo.w.

7 Wh;

>f lolalll:
I feel lha l lilts Is Uip lime when 

we ean not atlord lo jpcak any 
but plainly,

FITCH L. BALL,
III. 2. Twin Falls)

USED CAR
Jlt.IO ClItVKOLLT 

Couiie wllli radio, healer. 
si»otlli;ht nnd vrr)' Kood tire.'. 
Moior e.Mr.i Rood. 8e.il covers, 

id:7 nour.F.
J-drx>r toiirlni; sedan, l.ocally 
owiH'il and In fxcellriit con
dition. Good llrps nnd motor.

1 Corner Shotlionp So.
J, :nd Art. VI.

Phone iiJ

READ mirS-NEWS WANT ADa

--- -B E  SAIi'E !—
Combinatioii-Heafing-Oea

2  HEATERS FOR I  

PRICE OF . . . .  I
WITH N!-:W

Spsts>k O i l  H e a t e r s
Installed with 275 Gallon Fuel Tank 
FREE! A Good Used Coal Circulator

Enjoy the cr.relrce. clean, snfp, econo.mle.il comfort nf/orded by 
the fiimoiu Spark heaitr with no woriy fttwut the furl problem. 
While oil 1.1 plentiful lirrp, thin di-nl en.-xbles n purchurr to be 
nbioliilply .lure — wood or lacebnish can be burned In the coal 
heater that is cl'pn free.
Kfpp In mind — the pre.\enl heatlntr .waron U barely half-o\er. 
Next iea;on stovf.i msy not be avall.iblp.

Two Scarre HraUtis ArUclr*—liolh l or 1311 Price of One
D O N ’T DEI.AV  —  ACT TODAY —  STOCKS LIM ITED

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.

> 9 0

Pint quality fabrics 

thower proofed. In  popu

lar rprhiB colors of tnn 

bliiP mill brown. Bpauilful 

Irrlclr.-̂ enl rayon-11 ned. 

Well nincie llirouKliout. Scp 

Uicm lotlny.

.Main Floor 

IJciiciy-ln-Wcar Dept.

A
VVoven Cinghams

nilKllatn.S ill unv.m  .U , ,

New Shljiment 

'  MATERNITY SLACK SETS

!. New concenlin>f liiKs, .smartly tiiilorcd in fabrics of 
liK'ht or dark bluu. ^  m  a A

Sizes 12 to 1 8 .......................................

MAIN FLOOR IlKADV-TO-WKAU DLPT.

i

 ̂ ' ^ e t '

The neweit motif in thoet Ihit 

ycjr. . .  detigned by Johjnien. 

They will tid brilliince and 

juit the fight liihion fi- 

nejte to luiti, drcjiej 

jnd teitume*. . .  Too, 

they *i)l mike your 

feet grjcefully /

Printed Seersucker 

Printed Lawns
fprin^r sJieer luwn in

Woven Chambravs
"‘ripe

3 9 c

order by wua........

- I

‘ “ 0 extra .

MKVS STORF

X-RAY

SHOE

FITTING

New Shipment 

Intenvoven 

SERVICE MEN’̂ ^

S O X

5 0  c
Finest construction. Dou- 

' ble sole and h o d  for ex-.

. Iru weiir. RcKular or 

anklet style.

MEN S HTOUE

New Shipment!

MEN'S EXTRA-LONG
SHEEP-LINED

C O A T S
$ 1 6 . 5 0

Full 36 InchPi Ions! Lined to the edje with fine qunlliy r.hpep. 
pell. One of the Deal vntues on the mnrkel todny. Quality 
mslerlaU. Warm wombat collar. Dent delay. Gel yours nowl

R EM EM nER. . .
W E  B EST  Y O U  CAN BUY W 'ILL 

L A ST  T H E  LONGEST

MEN'S .STORE

MEN’S SHAVING KITS

Compo.sition Fabric Leather

9Sc $2.49 $3.9S
Men’s Money Belts, Waterproofed $1.49

I D A H O  DEPT  ST O R E
“IF  IT ISN’T RIGHT BRING IT BACK”


